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Drill Bit Nears Cavity 
Holding Trapped Men

Their Owners Are in Jail
Hoadrsds af Mcjrclas aad aMtarcycles Jamatad 
together aa sidewalk aear the Uahrcrsitr al Sal- 
gea gire mate testinMay to the Baasher M ata- 
deata that were dragged tram theai aad haatod 
aff to Jail Saaday hy Vlat N an  gaUce. A gallee>

BUB ataads guard aver the vehicles af la n e  af the 
thaaaaadi af atadeats wha were arrested as they 
eaavaiBed aa the aaiveralty to start a mass gra- 
test den eaetrattoa agaiast the gaverameat ef 
PresMeat Diem. (AP WIREPHOTO.)

Student Revolt Put 
Down In Vief^Nam
SAIGON, South Viet Nam tAP) 

—U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge met with President Ngo 
Dinh Diem today in the wake of 
a massive student revolt smashed 
by armed police and troops in full 
battle gear.

The newly arrived American dip
lomat presented his credentials to 
Diem and the two exchanged 
pleasantries in a 12-minute cere
mony. They put off until later 
hard talks on the Viet Nam crisis 
that flared to new heights Sunday 
when thousands of university stu
dents were arrested and several 
were injured.

Aa fears of an attempted coup 
subsided. Lodge was expected to 
confront Diem for the first time 
with U.S views on the internal 
strife and determine just where 
tiM Vietnamese chM stands. 
Lodge arrived Thursday, the day 
after Diem cracked down on Budd
hist opposition and placed the 
country under martial law.

University students took over 
from the Buddhists on Sunday the 

-leadership of th» mushrooming 
mass movement against the Diem 
regime, touching off fears of a 
full-scale revolt.

They converged on the Univer
sity of Saigon to protest what they 
call the government’s harsh rule, 
but never had a chance to demon
strate. Police hauled students off 
bicycles, scooters and motorcy
cles. threw them into trucks and 
drove them away.

Rifle fire wounded two teen- 
. age girl students. One uncoo 
firmed report said police shot «id 
killed a 17-year-old girl attempt 
ing to flee tlie roundup.

The army stationed antiaircraft 
battlers around the presidential 
palace and at scores ef strategic 
intersections in the capital, indi 
eating they feared elements of the 
Vietnamese air force m i^ t  attack 
the palace as they did in Novem

ber 1960. in another attempted 
coup. The Communist Viet Cong 
have no air power to threaten the 
government.

Government forces hauled stu
dents away by the truckload. A 
government spokesman said he 
could give no information on the 
number of students arrested. An
other government source said 
they were taken to Yuang Trung 
army camp to “undergo military 
training."

More than 2.000 b i c y c l e s ,  
scooters and motorcycles still 
were piled up on the sidewalks 
around the university, giving 
some idea of the number ef ar
rests. Rough guesses put the num
ber at around 3,000, sinea many 
students ride double on scooters 
and motorcycles and there were 
many others who walked to the 
demonstration.

The demonstrating s t u d e n t s  
were joined by some Buddhist fol
lowers who accuse the govern
ment of Diem, a Roman Catholic, 
of religious discrimination.

Saigon bristled with barbed wire 
barricades, sharply restricting 
moventents throughout the city.

Curfew was in force, and censor
ship prevailed.

Police cleared roads leading to 
Lodge's residence to prevent stu
dent demonstrations there.

At the height of the roundup 
students pointed to trucks hauling 
their companions away and jeered 
at a sign painted on one truck 
showing American and Vietnamese 
hands clasped together against a 
background of the two countrys’ 
flags.

The sign is the emblem of U.S. 
aid to South Viet Nam. now run
ning to $1.5 million a day, mainly 
to finance the war against the 
Communist guerrillas.

South Viet Nam’s war against 
the Communist Viet Cong already 
has been affected by Buddhist op
position to the Diem government 
and the student uprising confront
ed the re^m e with a new and 
major crisis. '

U.S. military advisors say most 
of South Viet Nam’s fighting troops 
have been diverted to major cities 
to prevent civilian uprisings.

liie  Communist Viet Cong do not 
appear to be taking any military 
advantage of Diem’s moves and 
seem content to reap a propagan
da harvest.

WUltam Tracy Roberts. 61, 1601 
Scurry, owner and operatw of 
Tracy's Food Market, died at 6 
a  m. Sunday in a hospital here.

He had been seriouNy iU for 
about a month.

Mr. Roberts, a native of Arfcan 
sas, was a resideot of Big Spring 
for SS years. More than three dec
ades ago he eatabliahed his inde
pendent food store and had ope
rated over 3S years in his pressnt 
location at 1601 Scurry.

He was bom in Hamixir A it., 
on Jan. 15, 1902. Mr. Roberts was 
married to (MIto Adele lliomas, 
daui^tter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
E. Thomas Sr., on Jan. 19, 1929.

He was a member of the Staked 
Plains Masonic Lodge No. 596 and 
was one of its most active mem
bers. He also was a nnember of 
Chapter No. 178, Council No. 117, 
Big Spring Commandery No. 31, 
and of the Sues Shrine Temple.

Funeral services wiU be held at 
4 p.m. Tuesday at the First Meth
odist Church, with the Rev. C^de 
Smith,, pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be in Trinity M e m o ^  Park 
under the direction of River Fu- 
nerM Home. Masonic ‘gr aveside 
rites will be held with members 
of Knights Templar as escort and 
pallbearers. The body wiH lie in 
state at River Funeral Home until 
3 p.m. Tuesday and the caaket 
wiU be ckwed awl not reopened at 
the eervke.

Survivors inckide the widow; 
three daughters. Mrs. Daa R. 
Byms, Portland. Texas; Mrs. Ed
ward E. HoUey, Bryan; Mrs. Tern- 
my R. Bailey, Odeasa; aeven 
grandchildren: Mwee brothers, S. 
A. Roberts, WiHard Roberts, both 
of Cr ossstt . Ark., and V A. Rob
erts. Dallas; ttoa alstars. Mrs. Las- 
lie Jefatoon, OroaBStt, Ark.. Mia. RuBi Unâ FriBf. Otoutan. Ark.

Kennedy Agrees To 
Gromyko Meeting
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Kennedy agreed today to 
confer next month with ^ v ie t 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
on foilow-up steps to the limited 
nuclear test ban treaty with the 
hope of easing East-West ten
sions.

This was announced by Anatoly 
Dobrynin, the Soviet ambassador, 
after an hour-long meeting at 
which he drtivered to Kennedy a 
letter from Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khruahebev expressing "thanka * 
and appreciation” for the signing 
of the limfted test ban agree
ment.

Dobrynin left opea the possibil
ity that Khrushchev may come to 
the United States next month to 
attend the General Aseembly 
meeting of the United Natione— 
the event which will bring Gro
t t o  to this country.

In telling reporters of the plan 
for the Kennedy-Gromyko tea- 
sion, Dobrynin sidd the subjects 
would be itapc that could be tak
en "juet to develop relations and 
ease tensions.”

Llewellyn 'Thompeoa, f o r m e r  
U.S. ambassador to the Soviet 
Union, took part in most of ths 
conference between Kennedy and 
Dobrynin.

Dobrynin came to the White 
House shortly after Kennedy re
turned to Washington from a 
weekend rest at Hyannis Port, 
Mass.

The talk was the only business 
on Kennedy's calendar today.

Kennedy spent a drixzly Satur
day with his family, dose to their 
summer house on Scpiaw Island.

The weather broke Sunday, and 
Kennedy took a cruiae on choppy 
Lewis Bay aboard the presiden
tial yacbt Honey Fitz.

Yukon Rescuers 
Were Too L ite

WHITEHORSE. YiAon Tsni- 
tory (AP)—Workmen dug (brou^ 
walls of rock 900 foet below 
ground Satnrday and found tbs 
body of a minar trapped in a rack 
Ml.

A. E. Pike, manager of Calumet 
« t .  a diviaioe sf Uakad Kano 

Hll Mmss. Lis., of WhBaharaa, 
said Iht body of Dasroond LougB- 

1. 33, of Edmontoa, AMa.. was 
fooad la the ooUapnai arm , 2W 

laa north af h«w

ANATOLY DOBRYNIN

Ten Injured 
In Two-Car 
Collision
Five persons remain hospital

ized today and five others sus
tained lesaer injuries following a 
head-on collision of two automo
biles Sunday evening on the south 
side of Lake J. B. Thomas.

Still hospitalized at Cogdell Me
morial Hospital in Snyder is Rich
ard Royce Sealy, 16, Lameaa. 
Seaty underwent surgery after he 
was taken to the hospital by Bol- 
ger ambulance out of Snyder.

Bill Tom Hale, 18, Big Spring, 
was reported in good condition 
this morning at Medical Arts Hos
pital, where he was transferred 
after he was first hospitalized in 
Snyder. Alao taken to Snyder for 
treatment was Sam Flud, 16, of 
Seminole.

Driver of the car occupied by 
Flud and Sealy. James W. Hol
man III, 16. of Lameaa. w a s  
treated at Malone-Hogan Founda
tion Hospital. He and six others 
were taken to Big Spring by Ri
ver ambulance .

^11 in Malone-Hogan are 
Charles Meacham, 33. Big Spring, 
driver of the other vehicle, and 
his two daughters, Charla, 13, 
and Jane. 7. Their condition this 
morning was described as satis
factory. Don Meacham. I, alao a 
member of the Meacham family, 
was treated at the hospital and 
released.

Other occupants af the Mea
cham vehicle who were taken to 
Malone-Hogan for treatment were 
Diana Ellison. I, and Donnie El
lison, 5, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tiny Ellison, 606 Hobert. They 
were treated and reteaaed.

The accident occurred at the 
top of a rise shortly after 6 p m. 
at the entrance to White Island, 
about three miles west of the dam, 
on an unpaved road which leads 
from the Vincent road to the dam.

New Teachers 
Are Welcomed
Sixty-seven new teachers were 

weloomed to the faculty for the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District this morning during a 
briefing session at Howard Cwn- 
ty Junior College.

It included teachers who are 
serving their first tour at a k>- 
oal public school and those who 
have been away from the system 
for a year or more, Sebron B. 
WiHiams, aaaistant superintendent 
aaid. Wiiliams presided over the 
orientation held in the HCJC Stu
dent Union Building.

S. M. Andenon, superintendent, 
welcomed the new faculty mem
bers. WiHiams then gave a brief 
outline of the pn^ress made by 
the local district since its forma
tion in 1901 and introducad new 
•chool administrators. E. S. Mur
phy, assistant superintoncient of 
buriness, d is c u s ^  payroll af
fairs. wMhholdit^ taxes, aohool 
mainlenance, cafeteria operation 
and services which the businem 
office can provide in purchases of 
school equhxnent and supplies

Orientation at the various
(See TEACHERS, Pg. 6-A, CeL 6>

Rescue Expected 
Sometime Tonight

i

I

S P ^
Escape Capsule

Aa epea, steel latticed eacape capsele, laatoad af a aelid railed 
•toel, may be aaed toalgkt at Hasletoa, Pa„ where twe misers ere 
trapped nadergraead. Tam Morgaa, left, ef the U.S. Bereaa ef 
Mlees, expialaa the eperatlen ef the capeele m  a mieer sNpe late 
the side ef the tohe. (AP WIREPHOTO.)

House Group 
Okays Rail Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

House Interstate Commerce Com
mittee approved today a bill to 
require arbitration of the work 
rules dispute that threatens a na
tionwide railroad strike Thursday.

The bill follows closely the pro
visions of a measure scheduled 
for Senate debate. - -  -

However, the House bill would 
direct that the arbiters reach a 
decision within ISO days after tak
ing up the case. The Senate bill 
would allow 190 days.

The House group's a c t i o n  
clears the way for soeedy consid
eration of any measure the Sen
ate may pass. The House could 
call up iti own bill and then sub- 
■titute the Senate bill.

Congreaaional leaders are aim
ing for final action by Wednes
day, wanting to get a bill to the 
President in time to head off a 
iMke.

In a maneuver aimed to expe
dite action, Senate Democrats 
and Republicans called separate 
caucuses to try to work out 
agreed positions on the bill.

The five railroad brotherhoods 
have condemned the bill as det

rimental to collective bargaining.
The carriers, while withholding 

comment on tlw legislation, pro
ceeded to post job eliminating 
work rules changes to go into ef
fect at 13:01 am . Thursday — a 
move the unions have aaid they 
will meet with an immediate 
strike.

The bill, approved last week by 
the Senate Commerce Committee, 
would set up a aeven-man board 
to arbitrate the two key issues— 
a gradual elimination of the jobs 
of 32,000 diesel firemen and the 
makeup of train crews.

Jeep^s Creator 
Is Found Dead
DAYTWf, Ohio (AP)-Karl K. 

Probat, 79. oraafor of the JeefK 
was found dead at las home Sun
day of an apparent overdone 
of fieeping pills. He had been Ul 
for aevaral weeks.

Plans for the Jeep, which he 
drew in 1940 aa a consuUiog engi
neer for the Bantam C te Co. of 
Butler, Pa., were found at 
his bedeide.

HAZLETON. Pa. (AP) -  The 
driH bit today broke through the 
first part of the phig at the bot
tom of the eecape hole for Henry 
Throne and David Fellin.

News of Iho break came when 
Fellin shouted into hia micro
phone;

“Something came down."
Asked what it was. he said, 

“Some day.”
"Good. That’s a good shm.” 

said Gordo Smith, deputy aecre- 
tary of mines. “ It means we have 
driUed through the concrete plug 
and are pushing the wooden plug 
ahead of m ."

Once the escape hole en
largement ie comiMed, the men 
will be brought to the surface- 
one at a time—In a speciaHy de
signed steel capaule that is al- 
moat aa big around aa the 16-inch 
hole.

TtmiGHT
That probably will be sometime 

to n i^ .  Once the hole is fintohed, 
the drilling rig wfll be moved 
beck and a windi put in its place. 
Then there will be a couple of dry 
runs with the capsule.

Fellin, 58, Throne. 39. and Lou 
Bovs, 43, have been trapped more 
than 300 feet under ground for 13 
days. Bova haa not been heard 
from aiiiee last Tueeday. He waa 
trapped eome 36 foet from the 
o th m  and aeperatod by tons of 
debris.

Churning away ateadily, with 
time out only to attach an exten
sion bit every 30 feat, the 66-ton 
drilUng rig paaaed the two-thirte 

▲mark at dawn and at 10:30 a.m. 
wee at the 363-foot mark.

It was stopped then wWle res
cue officiate diaoumed the nosrt 
ateps.

Drkkng raeumed at 11;IS a m.
‘‘It'll be a stow operation from 

now on.” said H. B. Charmbury, 
state secretary of minea. "But 
the hole ia right on center.”

TO TAKE LONGER
If drilling could oootinue at the 

present pace, Ourmbury, aaid, 
“we w o u l d  probably break 
through in another tttrM hours, 
but I suspect it will take longer 
than that.”

Pressed for a  time on the tee- 
cue hour, (%armbury said; “We 
are not prepared to aay the earH- 
eet they coiid come up.”

Ih e  pace will be slowed ap
preciably in the final stages to 
foreatall any pouibility of a cave- 
in.

FelUn and Hirane rwnaaned in 
good apirito. Hwy oouM be heard 
talking to each other th rou^  the 
microphone which providst com
munications to the a u r f e c e  
through the aix-lnch lifeline hole 
—and sawing wood.

“ Hey, Dsvgy, are you busy 
down there?” a rescuer asked.

“Yeah.” replied Feilin, “Were 
working pretty hard.”

“What a r t  you doing?”
“We're putbng up Mioring" 
Feilin gien waa asked: "Are 

you getting any dust?"
“Just a little bit.”
Reecuera told him it probably

LBJ Asserts Administration 
Program Deserves Support
HOUSTON (AP) — vice Pre«- 

dent Lyndon Johnaon amertOd to
day the Kennedy edminiatration 
has done more than any other 
to ease fears and destroy preju
dice.

“We know this natkio can never 
be strong in its affairs beyond the 
sans ualcsa we are first strong 
in the neM iborfaoods within our 
borders,” Johnson aaid.

“ It ie to that teak and that chal
lenge this admintetration haa 
made its commibnenls.”

He spoke to the Texae state 
AFlrCIO and said he ia confident 
labor is aupporting this “unrwnit- 
ting movement ”

He said the administration has 
created a program to stirauiate 
the economy in the most amaibie 
and productive feshfon and to cre
ate more joba for mare paapla.

Tlw program  indudaB a tax ra- 
ducHea Jkin.  ̂vaeatianal 
for ditedaead werfcara, 

adand aU

lion, and the redevelopment of 
blighted cities end deprmeed 
areas.

Such a program, he asserted, 
deaerves support from both liber- 
ala and oonaarvativaa.

"Thoec who would paralyze us 
politicaHy, thoae who would try 
to keep our poliUcel system from 
functioning succfsefnlly, are not 
serving the M erM 'b f edher^con- 
servatism or liberaliam,” he'anid.

A series of weekend metings 
perfected ptens for the four-di^ 
meeting of gie state’s largeat te- 
bar g r o u p .  Devetopments in
cluded;

1 Deiegates srill be aeked tn 
vote on a statewide boycott 
against the Coca-Cola Co. because 
of alleged union busting tactics 
in fighting wiion organizing.

2. Allan Malay, DaUaa labor 
land I f .  said ha will oppose Roy 
Evans for aacrstary-traasiner of 
Mw gtete AFL-aO.

3. laduateial labor union landari 
te  a a l  iar an aandua

of their groups from the AFL-CIO, 
demanding that building and 
trades union respect picket lines 
and work juriadictiaiu.

(Xher speakers were Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough. Reps. Albert Thomas 
and Heiwy Gonzalez, aH Texas 
Democrats, and state Atty. Gen. 
Waggoner Carr.

The proposed resolution against 
Coca-Cola was made public by 
AFLrCIO President Hank Brown 
after a nweting of the AFL-CIO 
oxacutive board Sunday night.

“They use every union busting 
taptic known,” Brown aosertod. 
“They have an anti-union policy 
of coercion and they attempted to 
intimidate their employes where 
we try to organize 

“Tha raaolution that will conw 
befora the convention alleges that 
they use every pressure device 
known to keep iieir employes 
from organixing.”

Tha rtgioaal manager of the 
CoeshCata Co., John C. Brown af

Dallas, said he waa surpriaed tttat 
a boycott would be recommended 
when the AFL-CIO had not enn- 
tacted the company.

K. T. Summers of Cuero, presi
dent of the Coca • Cola Rottlers 
Couned of Texas, 'Isn said the 
union'a propoeed action caught 
him 1^ surprise.

"I don’t know why they rtiould 
do any^ing like that,” be said.

“Brown said delegatea aiao wHl 
be asked to vote a “do not patron
ise” campnign against the RexaH 
Drug Co. and El Paso Natural 
Gaa Products Co.

He said the main complainto 
againat (fooa-Cota came from 
West Texas around Midland, 
Odessa and Big Spring

In a surprise move. Maiey, 35. 
said he would oppose Evans for 
secretary-treasurer .

”I feel like I can do gw job 
and I'm running on my record,” 
gw ■acretary-treasunr of gw 
DaMaa AFUCIO Council sted.

BIBLE FUND IN  
C R ITIC A L SPOT

The high sebeel Bihle Class 
fnad hg the wcekead M - 
dnuna with a crigeal effect. 
Cantrihatteas for the weekead 
aaieaatod te $97 aad pasbed 
the total ae far to 9U19.56, 
barely nwre thaa a third ef 
the anwaat needed to be 
raised hy vetaatary cealrtba- 
ttoaa.

Tax faada nsay set he ased 
tor thia class, aa whether tt la 
made avallabto far high acbeel 
stadeaty as It haa far twe 
decades—la ap to the esaeera 
ef the paMlc.

Latest ceatrihattoas lacladed 
eae fre« a dear elderly lady, 
tong slscc as lavalid bet whe 
always seadt her cantrihallea 
to beep this geed werk gaiag.

Ameag ether deaers are;
ItarrM €»••*. B ^ .  rrtmmU I t  WerlaarT i. ah. amt*. I WMr. »ut Mr*. a*4« a. Vaaahra S-W Mr mtt Mr*. W S. BhwWto* Sr. WW Mr*. J W. a*r**W fWMm. Barrr Lm«M*al*y W Ortffl*
tOTSL

1JH.WsiJiaw

For Your 
Back-To-School 

Shopping

was sifting down gw liy-faseh Wte 
h ^ .  or perhaps waa Miakan 

foom gw waha by gw vibrations 
of gw driH.

He then asked about hia wife, 
■ « d w a a  told gist 9ba « d  
Throne’s wife were on top of a 
nearby slope, watching.

Rescuers had asked FeHIn and 
Throne if there was room in their 
chamber for a third man to conw 
down if necessary. Throne aaid 
Sunday night he thought there 
would be space enough.

Fellin and Throne are in a 
steep-sloped chamber whoae up
per portion la 3M feet from the 
surface and whoae lower portion 
is 331 foet, through which they re
wive aupplies via a aix-inch life
line hole. Their escape hole is at 
the upper end of the chamber 
and they are able to criwl back 
and forth.

JOKING
At dawn, when workers told Fel

lin to get some sleep to be pre
pared for the time alwad. be 
quipped: “Nothing doing. I'm 
playing poker down here with 
Hank and I'm not quitting till I 
get even.”

Fellin and Throne were told 
that the drill had passed the two- 
thirds mark and instructed te let 
rescue workers know If they hear 
anything as “we start to watch 
for dust.

Both the 58-year-old Fellin and 
the 18-year-old Throne and their 
relatlvee were optimistic thia 
would be their last day under
ground.

Firet TVone, then Fellin will be 
lifted to the surface in a rolled 
steel cepeule that resembles a 
artillery ahell, Fellin told reecua 
workers. Tha capaule will be hoist
ed by a winch.

FATE UNKNOVTN
Hw fate of a third miner, Lou

is Bova, 42, srho hasn't been 
heard from since last Tuesday 
night and hasn’t had any food 
since the cave-in Aug. 13, re
mained uncertain, but three of hia 
brotheri said they believe he is 
alive.

A smeller drilling rig ia send
ing a three-inch lifeline hole to
ward where Bova. who is separat
ed from Fellin and Throne by a 
wall of debris, ia believed to be 
—about 25 feet away. Several 
breakdowns and loss of the bit 
slowed its progress over the week
end. Three previous attempts have 
failed

A aix-inch lifeline hole reached 
Fellin and Throne nine days ago 
after officials feared them dead, 
and since then they have been 
receiving food and other supplies 
through It. A microphone com
munications system also has been 
established, enabling the men to 
guide rescue workers.

Manley A. Cook was selected aa 
foreman of the grand jury named 
by Judge Ralph Catofl in llSth 
District Court Monday morning. 

His 11 felfow jurors are;
Wesley Yator, Mrs. Jiminie D. 

Jonea, J. T. Anderson Jr., B. G. 
Sims, Omar Jones, Troy R. Love, 
Hezzie Rsad Jr., D. M. BsrdwsU. 
Boyce H. Hale, Ray EHfoig and 
Mri. Aiuhww Jones.

Of ttie 16 {summoned for grand 
jury duly. 14 vvre on hand. One, 
Lonnie Wrightail, asked to be ex
cused, and the court gave him 
pei'misalon to leave. The one mem
ber of the panrt IMt on Itw 
benches wtwn tbs jury box has 
be«i filled was LeoUmd Edwards.

Only nins matters are to be lak) 
before the grand jury — the 
smalieet number of oaaes to be 
presented to any iRond jury on 
regular call In many forma of 
court. Gil Jones, dishrict attorney, 
■aid the grand jurors should be 
able to complete thekr wort: either 
late today or-early Tuesday.

The third floor corridor was well 
IlnH with witnesses awaittnc their 
appearance before the grand jury.

Humphrey Says 
Alliance Wrecked 
By Aid Bill Cut
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  S n . 

Hubert H. Hiaitohrey, D-Mian.. said 
Sunday Ibe Houaa cut la Prssiitenf 
K enner’s $4.1-bUlMn foreign aid 
bill “for all practical purpoaaa 
wracks the Alliance for Pr o g i ^ . ’’ 

But Humphrey, aasistant major
ity laadsr, predicted the Seaage 
would restore funds for the Lana 
Americaai program. About tlM  
mtUioB of Itw $865 miHfoii out 
iitm  Kesmsdy's request Friday 
waa aarmsrtnsd ter iw  aHoteoa.
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*4̂  i n i a  m L t ^

I'McraniUc UiMC four JuriMm , 
OM IHUr to  Mch to oan , to 
form four ordinary  wordi.

^ y O F l X E
WHAT THE CO-EP5 

TH0U6HT THE 
HANDSOME A5TB0N0M''' 

PROF WA$.

_ L
Now arrange the eircian lettera 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
Bugfested by the above cartoon.

iwiiRnBM mkw 5̂ ^ A  >
N

^ A  ^
JwiMm iMOIY joust sicono futum

A«twen IFkaf « raiAor mufiauty eomt dutn triih 
•or* /ool m%Ar to —COtN^T

Integration's
Significant Year

Sa)(y Editor 
Still Seeking 
Bomb Thrower
MIDLOTHIAN. Tex. (AP)-Ap- 

pearjns defiantly each week on 
tha front pace of thii sinaB 
town'* weekly newtpaper is this
reward doUm :

I will bett.000 will be paid for infor
mation leading to the arrest and 
conviction of the person or per
sons responsible for the fir* 
bombing of the Midlothian Mir* 
ror.

That typifies the determination 
of a salty little newspaperman 
whose antics have brought him 
national prominence.

It is a reminder to the Central 
Texas towm of 1,500 that Penn 
Jones Jr. is convinced he will 
learn eventually who bombed his 
offic* in the predawn darkness 
of April 30. 1S82.

Bf Ff*M
The year 1963 may fo  down in 

Texas history as the most signifi
cant yet in school integration, 
rivaling the national decision in 
1954 when the Supreme Court 
ruled legregatioo by race in edu
cation unconstitutional.

Reason for the Texas signifi
cance is the number of schools 
which have integrated this year. 

Latest count shows 57 districts 
mixing or planning to mix white 
and Negro children in classrooms 
for the first time. Additionally, 
four districts announced plans to 
integrate next year.

An Associated Press s u r v e y  
shows Texas now has 243 dis
tricts wiiich will be intepated 
by the time school opens this fall 
oiit of the 1,440 districts in the 
state. However, about 600 districts 
have no Negroes.

The surge of integration is 
shown graphically when com
pared with 1962—when only eight 
districts desegregated.

There may be more newly inte
grated districts which havs es

caped n o t i c e .  Many announce
ments of action have been buried 
obscurely in reports of s c h o o l  
board meetings, j

Also, for the first time to any 
extent, the general rule of "no 
integration east of Dallas" has 
been broken. Numbers of dis- 

' tricts as far east as the Louisi
ana state line will mix Negroes 
and whites this fall.

of ter you * 
see your doctor.
bring your
prescription to

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

Reasons for the upsurge are 
numerous.

Said one well informed East 
Texan:

"They're voluntarily integrating 
the Khools because that way 
they can integrate slowly — a 
grade at a time. If they held out, 
the federal courts might demand 
that they integrate the whole 
school system in one year." ^

Civil rights advocates object to 
such grade • a • year program, 
pointing out that it means no 
integration for many .Negroes dur
ing the It more years such a 
gradual approach takes place.

Integration does not mean com
plete desegregation in roost Tex
as Khool districts, particularly 
the large one*. The grade-a-year 
plan, resistance and residential 
patterns have slowed down deseg
regation, just as they have in al
most every stale.

The real inteRration b r e a k 
through took place as one of the 
final major acts of Will Wilson 
before he left the attorney gen
eral's office.

Wilson ruled Dec. 10, 1963, that 
the 1957 Texas laws designed to 
stop or slow down integration 
were unconstitutional.

From 1957 until Wilson's ruling, 
Texas integration moved slowly. 
School boards faced the question
of whether to comply with con- 

United States

AM 4-4344 3M Scarry

"RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS"

flicting Texas or 
laws.

Actually, the Texas laws were 
doomed from the start, but few 
school districts attempted the 
cootly litigation n e c e s s a r y  to 
prove the state statutes unconsti
tutional.

Some schools integrating for 
the first time this year will do 
so because of federal court ac
tion. Others will desegregate be
cause of anticipation of federal 
court action.

The federal government has 
played an important role from an
other direction, too. U.S. Dist. 
Atty. Barefoot Sanders of Dallas 
has held consultations with soma 
school boards on the subjert.

Sanders said the consultations 
have been only persuasion.

A LOT o r BEER
‘Two thousand dollars will buy 

a let of beer," Jones asserts. 
"Somebody one of these days is 
gonna want that money badly 
enough to tell who did it."

It was at the height of a dash 
with a member of the John Birch 
Society that someone hurled' a< 
crude - fir* bomb through the 
front glass door of the Mirror 
office.

Jones estimated damage at 
$7,000. With the help of friends 
and a neighboring newspaper he 
rolled off 300 copiM of Ui* Mirror 
as scheduled.

If anything, the bombing added 
momentum to his crusade to 
"Let the people know what's 
going on around here— whether 
they like it or not."

Jones, 43, is a dynamic, crew- 
cut little man—5 feet 3, 140 
pounds. He is married and has 
two teen-age sons.

He canna to Midlothian in 1946 
and at once began sending out 
journalistic darts. His first edi
torial said:

When Veterans M arched On The Capitol

TH E GREEKS
In sMking New TMtamant authority 

f a r  Instrumantal music in worship, a read* 
cr has teelUy admitted that ear great EagUsh Bi
bles are not on his side, and has turned to the 
Greek. Now: Not only should our translators have 
known the meaning of Greek 
words, but it is significant that 
the Greek Orthodox Church has 
all along refrained from using 
mechanical instruments. E v e n  
tbourt human nature and strong 
public opinion are in favor of in
strumental music, these Greeks 
(who should know their own lan
guage i have kept the instrument 
out. This is just as significant as 
the fact that they have always

rejectingpracticed immersion; 
sprinkling and pouring 

New, that deaeaslBaUea has ia- 
faat memtortoip. Images aad eth
er things which are naacriptaral; 
bat M Is net argaed hy them, aer 
aayoae, that saeh thlags are aa- 
therlard by certain Greek wards 
ia the New Testaeieat.

• r .T .  W TirSH . *rM«k*t, CtaraS •! 
e s r itt .  SMS Wm « SS, w S m
r«y t n  mlw»T*

—Adv.

INTEND TO INSULT 
"W* intend to insult those peo

ple who fail or refuse to fulfill 
the obligations or responsibilities 
they have inherited along with 
their citlsenship in the greatest 
country on earth.”

He has attacked the school 
board for secret meetings, the 
citixenry for religious bigotry, 
school officials for a long-list of 
alleged shortcomings and tele
vision star Jack Parr for making 
light of the military,

He rebuked Dallas newspapers 
for what he called "conservative 
inconsistencies," the school ad
ministration for permitting "birth- 
type lectures to a captive audi
ence" and Gov. John Connally for 
his state spending program.

He took all America to task 
for its voting laxity.

Twice he engaged in fist fights, 
first with high school prindpal 
Roy Irvin and then with Edgar 
Seay, a member of the Birch 
Society.

FIGHT
Jones gave his account of one 

incident under a banner headline 
which read:

"School principal Roy Irwin 
whips Editor Penn Jones in of
fice of Supt. Mills.”

Hie figM with Seay occurred at 
the Mirror office. Sporting a black 
eye, Seay later toid a Dallas rs- 
porter that Jones called him a 
name "so I just slapped him with 
my open hand."

Seay said he was slugged by a 
linotype operator while Jones held 
him.

Jones, who admits he bit the 
209-pound insurance broker, led 
off the next edition of the Mirror 
with this introduction:

"Your editor has had another 
fight."

Four days after the Seay-Jones 
bout, the Mirror office was bomb
ed. Seay, Jones and another per
son were cleared by lie detector 
tests and the fir* bentber remains 
unidentified.

ATTENTION 
The incident drew widespread 

attention to the town, 23 miles 
southwest of Dallas.

Hundreds of letters, some con
taining money and most filled 
with praise, arrived. Several big 
papers commended Jones.

Jones' editorials seldom pull 
punches.

In a recent editorial he severely 
denounced the Midtolhain citixen- 
ry for it alleged mistreatment of 
a Mexican family seeking a home.

Jones harbors a deeply-rooted 
conviction that the Constitution 
places editors and ministers in a 
special category.

"The U. S. Constitution has giv
en us a special right, and with 
thL right goes a duty. We pay for 
this r i ^ t  — one of the moot pre
cious gifts a government can ^va 
— by telling the truth. That's why 
the government gave us this, to 
get ^ e  truth."

The editor received last month 
the Elijah Lovejoy A w a r d  for 
courage ia jouiualism. He ac
cepted the award at a meeting 
of weekly newspaper editors in 
Illinois.

MEN -  WOMEN! 
IM M EDIATE

NEW  STORE OPENINGS
Wb ar* itow accBRtinf application! far apaninga In our now stora lacatlon.
Par CaNflars, Houaawara Parsonnal, Harrfwara Parsonnal, dothing Partonnal, 
Sparting Oaotk Parsannal, and nMny atikgr dapartmantt.

Apply At Gibson's Discount Csntsr 
3rd It Johnson (No Phont Colls)

Many Campany Sanafita, Vacatian, Inauranca, Etc.
Now Employss Art Bsing Troinod Now

IP

Nearly a solid mass af WerM War I vetcraas fill 
the stepa leedksg |e  the Capitol la Waihtagtaa, 
D.C., oa Jaly 3, lt3 t after S,iaa of them marched 
dewa Peaasyhraala Aveaee la pretest march. 
These vetcraas, aad ethers whs marched ea the

Capitel that saauaer, were seekiag earBer pay- 
meats af beaos far vetcraas this week a “M m h  
ea the Capitel” is ptaaeed seekiag t* eacearage 
passage ef cIvH rights legtslaUea by Ceagres*.
(AP WIREPHOTO).

Did Earthquake Aid Moses? 
Scholar Theorizes It Did

Longest Space 
Simulator 
Flight Ends
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Tba long- 

ast spato cabin simulator txperi- 
ment in Air Foret history ended 
at Brooks Air Force Base today 
Four young airmen stepped from 
a steel chamber which had been 
thalr home for 41 days.

All were la a p p a  r a n t  good 
health. They were taken away 
for eatanshra physical axamina- 
tioa.

The teat, the 16th multiple-man 
on* at the school of aerospace 
medicine, was to teat environ
mental conditions. Tho men were 
kept at a simulated altiture of 
only 2,000 feet, but the air they 
breathed contaiaed about 10 per 
cent more oxygen than outride 
rir.

Two other airmen lived outside 
the capeule during the experi
ment, ate the same type food 
and lived ia the same manner as 
thoaa in Uw capeule so doctors 
could comport their physical Hr 
action.

Tho men are Billy Stephens, 24, 
of Knoxville, Tenn.; Karlheinx 
Smarsch, 24, of Mamaroneck. 
N.Y.; Donald Jacobson, If. of 
Florence, Ore., and Gene Curtiss, 
19, of Portland, Ore.

Nine More Flee
BERLIN (AP) — At least U 

East Germans triad to flea to tbe 
wool over tho weekend. Of these, 
nine are known to havo jtioBaa^ 
cd

Burial Insurance 
Sold By Mail

. . . You may bo quaUfiad for 
$1,000 life inaurance . . .  to you 
wiU not burden yopr loved oneo 
wtth funeral and other expentes. 
This NEW policy ia otpocial^ help
ful to thooe between 40 and 90. No 
medical examination nocesaary.
OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVE 
LIFE INSURANCE.
. . . No agent will call oa you. 
Freo information, no obligation. 
Tear out this ad right bow. '
. . . Send your name, a(ldreea and 
year of birth to: Contrail Security 
Life Inaurance Co., Dept. M-370, 
1413 West Roeedale, Fort Worth 4, 
Texas.

Pharmacy
1909

Gragg

ATHENS (AP>—An authority on 
earthquakes believtt he has evi
dence of an ancient upheaval 
that could explain how M e s a s  
and his people crossed the Red 
Sea. And perhaps also solvt the 
riddle of fabled AUMitis.

After years of poring through 
musty records. Prof. Angelo* Gal- 
anopouloe claims h* has proof 
that nearly 3,500 yaars ago the 
Mediterranean area was stnick 
by the rhightieet volcanic blast 
the world has ever known.

Galanopoulos said tha upheaval 
with air waves some 300 times 
Btore powerful than those of a 
hydrogen bomb, occurred shortly 
b^ore 1401 B.C. when B i b l e  
scholars say the Israelites fled 
Egypt.

The professor, who heads the 
Seismologicai Institute of Athens 
Observatory, said the blast deva
stated the island of Thera, 500 
miles off the coast of Egypt and 
scattered searing volcanic ash for 
hundreds of miles.

The fiery deluge, he said, could 
explain the Old Testament's de
scription of the plagues that vis
ited Egypt before the Exodus, 
with their "rivers turning red 
and fire r u n n i n g  along tbe 
ground."

"G e 0 10 g ical and climate 
changes brought about would ac
count for the plagues of locusts, 
lice and flies, the plagues of hail 
and the plagues of darkness,” he 
added.

Some time later, be went on.

came the flight from Egypt which 
coincided with another catastro
phe on devastated T h e r a ,  now 
known as Santorini.

"A roof that had been formed 
over the volcanic crater by fail
ing pumice—it would have been 
about 600 to 900 feet thick —col
lapsed.” Galanopoulos said. "The 
central part of the island, an 
area of 50 square milee, thus be
came a gisantic cavern. This 
caused a coloesal inrush of water 
drawing the sea in tidal waves 
away from the Egyptian coast."

Galanopoulos noted that Moses 
and his people were said to 
have gathered on a coastal strip 
flanked by a lake nearly 30 miles 
east of Egypt's Port Said.

“Between them and the next 
strip of dry land was a ses- 
fllleid gap about 450 feet long,” 
he said. “The tidal rush toward 
Santorini left that gap dry for 
Moses and his people to cross."

“But the lake water renxained, 
and as the Bible says there was 
a wall of water to their right and 
left.

"Hie time that elapsed between 
the dividing of the waters and 
the backwash that overwhetmed 
the Egyptian army would have 
been about 15 minutes." he went 
on. “Moees and his people, whom 
m o d e r n  research e.stimates as 
needed only mg minutes to cross.”

And the mystep^ of the lost con
tinent of Atlantis? Contrary to

tradition. Galanopoulos Insists it 
w as, neither a continent, nor in 
the Atlantic, hilt was ah island 
kingdom in tbe Aegena Sea.

Perhaps, be said, it was Santo
rini, which survived the volcanic 
blast to become a popular tour
ist port of call.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

N.W Twh. R. T. 4S*m I«I> -  For the 
first time Kioaee h*i foond a sow 
k taliag  i*biUnc« with tko aiton- 
i tk io f  ability  to ih rlnk  homor- 
rhoids, stop itch in t, and rolisv* 
pain — witbeot in rc try .

In COM aftor csm. white rsntly 
rolioving pain, aetnsl rodsetioa 
(ibrinkofo) took pinco.

Root unoxing of aU-rooulU wtr*

ae  th e ro n g h  t h a t  onfforor*  n o d s  
S ito n iih in g  lU ttm o n U  like “ PUas 
koTO coaood to  bo a pro b lo m l”

Tba Mcrot ts a bow boaling nb- 
•tanea (Blo-DyB*a)-.dioe*v*ry of 
a world-fomoDi roMtreh iaititot*.

This sabtUne* U new avsilobl* 
la tuppaaitary or o(«(w»«t farm  
nndor tho nam # P r# psr# t»#»  i to .  
A t a ll d ru g  co u n U rs.

? t - .
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Is this the reason most engines still aren’t in bock ?
%.

Horseless carriages weren't colled 
horseless corrioges for nothing.

Gas anginas may have token tha place 
of tha horse.

But tha horse left its mark.
Eorly cars kept their whip sockets, long 

after there ware no horses to whip.
Doshboords once kept tha horse from 

tfrioshing mud on tha passengers.

And most cars have kept their engines 
up front, where the horse used to be.

When the VW was designed, it was 
assumed horses would never be back.

So VW felt free to put the engine over 
the rear wheels, the ones that drive the car.

That way, you don't spin your wheels 
getting power from the front to the bock.

Or horse oround with heavy drivashofts.

You. also get more weight over the 
drive wheels for firm fraction when the 
going gets sloppy.

Actually, tha VW's air-cooled aluminum 
engine would hove been a sensation, even 
in front.

But th6 big idea was moving it to tha 
rear. It was o great step backword in the 
world of automobile design.

\

W ESTERN  CAR COM PANY
2114 Wott 3rd •  AM 4-4627

ONLY Autheriied Volkswagen Dealer In lig  Spring
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Thieves Killed 
In Explosion Of 
Dynamite Loot
BUTTE. Mont. (API—The iden

tity of the man or men killed in 
an exploalon of a load of stolen 
dynamite was unknown today in 
the confused aftermath of the 
blast which caused thousands of 
dollars' damage in the Butte 
area.

Sheriff Bill Dalling's office has 
given no detailed account of the 
incident because of confusion on 
cerUin points and official silence 
on others.

Dalling's deputies, staked out 
near the blast scene Saturday 
night, were nnoving in to make 
arresU when the explosion oc
curred. Ne deputies were injured 
seriously.

There were indications from of
ficials—but no confirmation-that 
two or more m«i first believed 
to have been killed in the blast 
n a y  have escaped.

Early reports from officials in
dicated as many as five persons 
could have been killed.

Human remains were so frag
mented and scattered over such 
a  large area by the blast that au
thorities found 'i t  difficult to de
termine the number of casualties.

Authorities said the trap for 
the thieves was arranged by Wil
liam P. LaVelle Jr., operator a t  
the LaVelle Powder Co. Officers 
said they were not aware that 
LaVelle and his brother, Thomas, 
were to be present for the am
bush.

About four tons of dynainite 
were stolen from LaVelle’s firm 
nearly a month ago.

Authorities said the men were 
told that payment for the explo- 
Mves would be locked in a parked 
truck in an abandoned nnelter

Check Eyes 
Before School
The Better Vision Institute in 

New York recommends that ev
ery child should have a complete 
eye examination before first en
tering school.

Oftentintes the child doesn’t 
know whether or not he is seeing 
all he should. And the routine 
vision screening done in nuuiy 
schools cannot take the place of a 
thorough examination.

. A complete exa'mination indi
cates how well the eyes are func
tioning for all the different kinds 
of seeing;

Near vision — ability to focus 
and see clearly and comfoitably 
with both eyes and each eye 
separately at a distance of about 
15 to 20 inches. This is the dis
tance at which most school desk 
work and hwnework is done.

Peripheral vision — ability to 
see "out (rf the comers” of your 
eyes, both to the sides and up 
and down. A good “field of vi
sion” is necessary to avoid fa
tigue from unnecessary eye and 
head movement* — and is essen 
tial for participation in sports and 
for personal ialety.

Binocnlar ceerdinatiow-the two 
eyes working together properly. 
It is required for reading ef
ficiency and for success in art 
work, handicrafU and play activi
ties.

Depth perceptlea — how well a 
child judges spaces and distances. 
Good spatial perception is impor
tant in ail kinds of handicrafU 
and sports.

DisUace aad midraage vistea—
The ability to focus and see clear
ly and comfortably at distances 
of 20 feet and more and two feet 
to 20 feet. It is required to see 
the classroom blackboard and 
visual aids, to enjoy television 
and motion pictures and to par
ticipate in sports.

Heavy Winds 
Damage 2 Planes
VICTORIA (AP) -  A gust of 

wind during a heavy rain storm 
flipped over one private plane 
and damaged another during a 
Victoria County Airport Celebra
tion Sunday.

About 15,000 persons turned out 
for an aerial show by the Con 
federate Air Force from Mer
cedes, Tex., a parachute jump by 
soldiers from Ft. Hood arid a dis
play of troop carrier planes, jet 
fighters of the Texas Air National 
Guard and a space capsule.

Maj. Francis Murphy, r ^ a -  
tions office of the 022nd Troop 
Carrier Group, presented a CllO 
Flying Boxcar plane to Victoria.

Estimites 1,700 
For New School
RICHMOND, Va. (AP)-Form er 

Gov. Colgate W. Darden Jr., 
board chairman of the private or 
ganiutioa which is opening a free, 
desegregated school in Prince Ed
ward County next month, estimates 
that 1,700 studenU will enroll.

Darden made the prediction Sat 
urday after a  dosed meeting of 
trustee* of the Prince Edward 
Free School Aasodatioo

The assodattsB’s schools will 
fill the vacuum created in UM 
when Prince Edward elsesd pub
lic achoob to evade federal court 
orders ta dsasgragate thsm. Since 
then, thsre have been no schools 
for Negroes. WUte children have 
attended p r i v a t e ,  aagregatad

Darden, who had ootimatod that 
$1 millien wauM be needed I* op
erate the ediools, said about 1171.- 
OM in

dump where the e]q>losioo oc
curred.

They also were told the monegr 
would be delivered to them whaa 
the pickup was loaded with djma- 
mite, authorities said.
Deputy Sheriff Ken Cunningham 

and a feliow officer were about 
130 feet away and ap p ro ach ^  
three parked cars and the trude 
when the djmamite blew up. Both 
officers were cut and bruised but 
escaped serious injury.

/
Press For A  
Greater Unity
TORONTO (A P)-Fifly Anglican 

laymen at a  special consultation 
during the weakend decided to 
press for greater unity among 
lay Chriotians throughout the 
world.

But their desire for such a 
unitod hroot was beset by fears 
that it miifit result in wont the 
moot Rev. F. D. Coggaa, arcb- 
biatwp oi York, termed “a furih- 
er rejection of women in the 
dturch.”

The two-day consuKation, erhlch 
foliowed the An^ioan Oongress, re
solved that the Rt. Rev. B t e f ^  
Bayne, executive officer of the 
Ai^lican Ooramunion. arrange 
a  maothig of appropriate repre
sentatives of ibe communion's M 
member eburobee.

W ife Tries Not To Think  
Of Husband Held By Reds
FRANKFORT, Mkh. (A P)-For 

101 days, Capt. Carleton W. Volts 
of tho U.S. Army has beqn im
prisoned by North Korea Com
munists. His wife, Suzanpo, says, 
“Most of the time, I try not to 
think about him.”

Maybe that’s wrong,” said 
Mrs. Volte, “but if I didn't I'd 
go craxy.

“It’s the anxiety of waking and 
wondering what they're doing to 
him. I have lots of nightmares. 
I think he’s here, and he's not. 
One night I dreamed he was being 
tortured.”

Volte, 21, of Oak Park, Dl., and 
Capt; Ben W. Stotts, 10, of Flo- 
rence, Ala., were captured Miqr 17 
after North Koreans shot down 
their helicopter. They were* on a

routine inipection ot boundary 
markers along Korea’s demili
tarized soae.

At periodic meetings of the Joint 
Military Armistice Commission in 
Panmunjom. Korea, officials of the 
United Nationas have requested 
the Reds to release the captains. 
Communist delofates have refused 
to discuss the subject since a May 
17 meeting w h e n  they ac
knowledged that the A m ^cans 
were captured.

Maj. Gen. Chang Chung-hwan, 
chief delegate of North Korea, 
charged the captains ware on a 
qiying missioo. He hm refused to 
listen-to requests by Maj. Gen. 
George H. Cloud, senior U.N. dele
gate, that Volte and Stutte be per

mitted to receive letters and pack
ages from their families.

Mrs. Votts, 22, is Uving with 
her parents oa nearby Crystal 
Lake. She likes to recall the hap
py days; their wedding after Volte 
w as^aduated  from Ripon Colley 
in wiaconain; the birth of their 
only child, Carleton Jr., a t Ft. 
Knox, Ky., tour years ago; a vaca- 
tioa oa Crystal Lake last year.

“We’d never talked about his be
ing killed or capttned,” Mrs. Volte 
said. "I didn’t think about it. Ko
rea seemed like a nice, safe trip.”

Now her attention is focused 
upon the truce commission meet
ing*. S te  fidgets after each one, 
awaiting a telepboiie report on her 
husband's status. She also gets a 
copy of the nneeting’s minutes.

Occasionally, said Mrs. Volte, 
she gets an urge to head for 
Washington and “shake some
body.”

“1 have faith it will work out.
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but so many things have geo* 
wrong,** she sidd. “We'ro too ra- 
served hi speaking, our piece.

“Maybe there’s something I 
don’t know about. Maybe sre’re 
trying to make a trade.”

Gets Cooled Off
Br «*• *ii»w *is riM*

Unseasonably cool weather t 
ered wide areas in the 
em quarter of the nation tsdagr. 
The mercury dropped to near frees- 
ing in seme areas.

Laach •M exleaa Faad 
♦ S ea Feed R Filed Chicken

TREAT THE FA2HLT . . .
Ceos* As Tea Are and Eajsy 
A Wsaderfal Meal TeatgM!

PANCAKE PATIO
MM E. 4te — Opea 24 H aars-7 Days a Week — AM 4-7iM

Me A  D A M S
DRUG PRE-SCHOOL SALE

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, AUG. 26-30. VISIT OUR NEW STORE FOR ADDITIONAL VALUES!

R«g. 1.69 
Our Prict

ZIPPER
BINDERS 

OTHERS TO  
$4.98

LIST $1.19
2-Ring

Note Book
OUR PRICE

UST PIUCI 20*

Only

DOUBLE DIP
ICE CREAM CONE

Polident With Denture Cup 98<

Rag. 9S4E«. •—300-^uaf NnOn Bonk

FILLER PAPER
2 Pkgs.'
(600 ShMtt)

SHOP OUR 
ENTIRE STORE

srBIG CHIEF lABLET 23'
sr25* SPIRAL THEME BOOK 13*
•LUE CANVAS;;r2-RING NOTE BOOK__ _ 33*
b  Spir a l memo book 3*
t̂ BALL pen S .p . r v . ,« 7*

LOOSE LEAPDICTIONARY 23*
^CARTRIDGE REFILL 23*
300 COUNTsrTYPIHG PAPER SB*
sftRAYOLAS 13*
^ INDIAN PENCILS 3*
^PENCIL SHARPENERS 3*

UST 694

JERGENS
LOTION

53'

Price $2t.M

OUR PRICIr
LUGGAGE

SET
14” Ceemetie Case 

25” Weekender 
27”  Overnight Cane

N E T

'  V
UST $1.01

Reg. M.M
2 FOR

REG. $3.50 
SUPER 
VALUE

LUNCH
KITS

LIST $23.50 No. 205 
Schick Magna Powar

Electric Shover
$13.88

List Price . . . 69^

MKRIN
ANTISEPTIC

OUR
PRICE..............

KLEENEX 97* 
Debey Tissue 97* 
s^arlRO H  i0 3 8

McCLEANSK TOOTH PASTE 43*
RAY-O-VACFLASHLIGHTS 77*

REG. 204 lATTERIES............. '.2 far 19s
•AYER-̂ASPIRIN S3*
MENNENBABY MAGIC 2-1

CLAIROILr . LOVING (ARE 93* 
SECRET 63̂

K O T E X 3 For 97* 9t<‘ BLADES GiUatta Supar Biua 67

V m
Rag. $1.25

School 
Bogs
53*
McADAMS

DRUG
AM 4.2661 
1714 Gregg
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At AAUW  CoHee
A coffe«, IwM Satartfay ia th« Commaaity Raam 
W the P in t Federal Savtact aad Laaa BnUdlag. 
fceeeded aa Area S werktbop o/ tk« Americaa 
Atieelation of UalTeriHy Wemea. Shown are Mr*.

Carlea Hamphrcy, Mg Igrliif; Mra. Percy Paee. 
Saa Aagelo: M n. D. U  Ptllew, El Pane; Mra. 
Dale Vaagtaa aad M n. L. D.' SpradUag, both of 
Big Spriag.

AAUW Workshop Is
Held Here Saturday
Approximately 40 women attend

ed the Area 3 workahop Saturday 
sponsored by the Texai Division 
of the American Association of 
University Women.

Cities represented were Abi
lene. Sweetwater. Snyder, Semi
nole, and Big Spring.

Consultants for the workahop 
were Mrs. D. L. Pillow, El Paso, 
second vice president of the Tex
as Division and state fellowship 
chairman, and Mrs. Percy J. 
Pace, president of the San Ange
lo Branch of AAUW and state 
implementation committee chair

man on “The American Family in 
a Changing World."

Purpose of the meeting was to 
assist onicers and chairman in 
adjusting to the new changes in 
AAUW programs and policies.

A coffee held in the Community

n u
and Loan Building preceded tne| 
business session.

Sk/ts Presented 
At HD Club Picnic

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored

Ramseys 
Visit Here

COLORADO CITY (SC)-Mitch- 
ell County’s Home Demonstration 
Clubs held their annual picnic at 
the Lone Wolf Electric Building 
east of Colorado City, Thursday.

Mias Lyn Anderson, bride-elect 
of Thomas Ed Brewer, was the 
honoree Saturday at a luncheon 
attended by 13 school friends. The 
pre-nuptial affair was held at the | 
Big Spring Country Club.

The picnic included members 
and husbands from several of the 
ten Honte Demonstration Gubs in 
the county. >

GARDEN CITY (SC)-Cd. and 
Mrs. W. W. Ramsey and Shay 
left Thursday for McDill Air 
Force Base in Tampa, Fla. Mrs. 
Ramsey and Shay have been visit
ing her parents, the J. L. Parkers, 
this summer while Col. Ramsey 
was completing a tour of duty in 
India He arrived in Garden City 
Monday for a few days visit b^ 
fore taking hie family to his new 
assignment.

Each club was invited to present 
a skit. Those presenting skits 
were the Looney Club, the Fair- 
view Gub, the North Loraine 
Club and the Good Neighbor Gub.

Mrs. Francis Winn, council 
chairmnn, was master of cere- 
monieB.

Miss Anderson, attired in a tan- j | 
gerine linen sheath, and her moth
er, Mrs. S. M. Anderson, were I 
presented corsages of bronze |
mums.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jack Alex-1 
ander and her daughter, Beverly, 
whose gift to Mias Anderson was | 
a crystal goblet.

Centering the white linen cov-1 
ered table was a marbleized con
tainer holding an arrangement of 
tangerine tritomas and bronze | 
poms.

Miss Anderson will be married | 
Friday evening.

OPEN PAIRS
Vising in the J . L. Parker home 

Thursday were Mrs. Parker’s 
cousin aind his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bob Sparkman of Alexan
dria, Va., and their daughter, 
Pamela. Pamela will enter Texas 
Tech at Lubbock this fall.

Winners Announced For 
Championship Gomes

Mrs. Truman Preston. Mrs. Ver- 
nioe Burrellsmidi and chddren 
of Pasadena, and Miaa Emily 
Cramer, Houston, were house- 
guests this week of Mrs. W. A.

and the Ralph Heath fam
ily.

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Marion W. Beck, 

Sterling Gty Route, announce the 
birth of a daughter, Angela Kay, 
bom Aug. 16 at HowaH County 
HoMiital Foundation. The infant 
weighed 6 pounds, ounces.

The maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. T. L. Kupper, Big Spring, 
and the paternal grsindparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Beck, Car- 
mi, lU.

Mrs. Ray McMahen and Mrs. 
Dan Greenwood placed first in the 
Open Pairs Gub Championship 
held Thursday at the John H. 
Lees Service Gub. Webb Air 
Force Base. EHeven tables were in 
play, with Capt. Ron Kfbler di
recting the duplicate games.

Other winners were Dr. and 
Mrs. J . H. Fish, second; Mrs. E. 
G. Patton and George Pike, third; 
Mrs. Ward Hall and Mrs. Fern 
Durham, fourth; Mrs. E. L. Pow
ell and Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow, 
fifth; and Mrs. Ben McCullough 
and Mrs. John Stone, sixth.

Winners of the six weeks series 
ware Capt. Ron Kibler, first. 
Mrs. J . H. Holloway, second; 
Mrs. Ayra McGann, third; and 
Mrs. Fern Durham, fourth.

Capt. Kibler announced t h a t

Aug. 29 will be Master Point | 
Charity Game night at the club.

Master Point Day 
Winners Told
Maater Point Day was held at 

Coaden Country Gub Sunday with [ 
seven tables in play for the dupli
cate session.

North-south winners were Capt. 
and Mrs. Ron Kibler, first; Mrs. 
Ty Allen and Mrs. E. L. Powell, 
second; and Mrs. B. B. Badger ] 
and Mrs. J. H. Holloway, third.

Scoring high in the east-west j 
position were Mrs. R. E. Dob-1 
bins and Mrs. Don Newsom, first; 
Mrs. Dan Greenwood and Mrs. 
J . H. Fish, second, and Mrs. I 
Fern Durham and Mrs. Lloyd 
Nalls, a ird .

H I N T S  F R O M  H E L O I S E by Helo Cruse
Daar Heloise:

Wt have highly polished floors 
in our badroom. Not only did the 
bads slide when changiag linens 
sad turning mattresses, but the 
legs of the bede ecratcbed the 
wsxed fktors.

One day I took 
littla p l a s t i c  
sandwich b a g s  
aad folded them 
several times (so 
thsv did not show) 
and put one un
der each leg.
’This not only 
keepe our beds] 
from slipping but 
p rm n ts  t h e  
acraiches!

I tried your Idea of using plae- 
tie bags (that come from t h e  
cleaners) under our throw rugs 
to keep them from slipping. It 
works like a charm.

Amelia Harrison

BKLOlBE

you buy in cans at the grocery 
store) makes delicious c h em  bis
cuits! Just sprinkle some on top 
of your biscuits s  few minutes be
fore removing from the oven.

Reader

Dear Heloise 
When traveling by car, here a rt 

aome tips:
Keep swim togs, towels a a d  

plastic bags (for wgt suits) in a 
t a r o  shopping or beach bag In the 
car trunk—thus, a swim by the
wayside won’t upeet the luggage.

We always carry along 
empty shon>ing bags. We u a e

D tar HeMsa:
If you tak t two piaoas of cordu

roy and sew them together on the 
wrsag side, than turn right side 
out, you will have ideal cover to 
keap the chU off whea rastlng on 
a  esoeh. Aad tbera Is n t  Bat 
f ra n  h! My husband thinks it’s 
tha naateat.

I w  covarlet is grand to carry 
in the ear—washes s a s ^  and re- 
tulras no ironing.

M n. r.
Dm t  Ha 

W Usd parmasaa (which

some of them for purchases you 
make along (» the trip, and avoid 
crowding our suitcases 

Set one aside (or soiled cloth
ing as it accumulates. Thus, 
clean clothee stay separated in 
the suitcase. Also, this one bag 
of dirty clotbse ia ready for the 
laundry or landromat at the end 
of the trip.

Mrs. F. Grover

Dear Heloise:
MUdew M white Uoeo may be 

reoMved by dampening the marks 
with water, rakhing sosp on them 
aad eovtiing tham with ‘‘chalk’’ 
saaped  into a powder form.

Werk this well into the fabric 
irith your fingers. Let set and 
then wash the linen is the ordi
nary way, drying It in the sun if 
a t all possible.

M

chemist He says that the chalk 
dust (scraping or powder) does 
abflorb moisture and fungus. Es
pecially when mixed with thidi 
soap suds and put out In the sun.

Another thing be sunested; If 
you don’t  have any dialk, use 
baking soda if it is applicabie to 
tha material. Test q>ot first (This
means to see if fasdrlng soda is 
safe for your material, dc .) Also.
some spots might need a bleach 
(read directions on bottle) If they 
are extremely bad.

‘Thank you. Sister Albertina.
Heloise

Dear Heloise:
Have you ever spoiled y o u r  

camping trip by worrying about
cleaning and scouriiu the black

___ pans after
home? Well (lon’t
off ail your yod get

Albertine, CJ.B.

‘The next time you go camping, 
simply take a p i ^  of bar soap 
and make a soap paste. Or, dip 
a bar of soft soap in water and 
spread 'this mixture over the out
side of sU your pans, aad the 
coffee pot. before patting them 
over the fire.

Tha pan will "appear’’ to ba 
black after osiag, but thla wiQ 
wash eH Just by wiping It with 
water and a wet sponge. I always
use this method before 1 cook 
over open camp fires. Burs ssvw 
drudgery and lots of scruM ^u

Wa kava reasarcbad thia-wkh a
(Maa la ttan  to Hatotoa to

of Tha Big Ipctog HvaM ).

G ET YOUR FR EE g e t  y o u r  f r e e
Big Springb

CASH-IN
CARD NOW

GET YOUR F R E E " ^ ^ ^  YOUR FR EE

C A S H - I N V c a S H - I nI c ASH-IN
CARD N0W.A.CARD N ^

BOLOGNA Jumbo
Slicod
Lba • • t • • a e . • •

BACON Big
Tox
2-Lb.
Pkg.

FRANKS Skinlost
Bulk
Lb.

ROAST Cosoyt
Fintti
Botf
Chuck
Lb.

C O FFS
Foigtrs

2 LB.
CAN

PENCILS No. 2
Lood

P A P ER
Notebook
Filler
400 Count
Pockogekoge 
Reg. $1.29
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LINDA EVANS

Sfop Skin Blemishes 
With Thorough Care

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  "Make-up U bad 

for my akin,” MGM actress Lin
da Evans believes. "I found this 
out after I got tny contract and 
worked in ‘Twilight of Honor.'

“I had never worn a base, so 
I didn’t give too much thought 

3. I used ata>rfemoving the make-up.

cream and then washed my face 
with soap and water, but my pores 
must have still been clogged be
cause my skin began to break out.

“The make-up man on the 
'Elcvneth Hour' series talked to 
me about this. He told me of a 
routine that I have followed, and 
it has worked perfectly.

"You cleanse your face with an 
oil which cuts the make-up. but 
it washes off in suds like soap.

Several times a week when I am 
working I mix a little salt with the 
oil and give my face a good scrub
bing. And once a week I steam it 
with hot water.”

Linda's skin is lovely now, and 
she rarely wears any make-up 
when she is not before the cameras.

“I like to sun bathe,” she says, 
"but I know this is drying, so aft
erward I always use a moisture 
lotion. It is not at aU greasy or 
sticky, and it keeps my akin 
from feeling dry or drgwn.

“Another trick I learned is how 
to care for an occasional blemish. 
I can dry it up by putting on a 
bit of the white lining from an egg 
shell.”

TIPS FOB TEENS 
The teen-ager who starts out 

on the right beautv foot is the 
one who will have fewer 
grooming problems in later 
years. Leaflet M-17, “Sub Deb 
Beauty Advice,” la a good 
foundatioa for any girl. For a 
copy, send 10 cents and a 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope to Lydia Lane, Big 
Spring Herald, P. 0. Box 1111, 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90053.

Elks Duplicate Club 
Holds Special Event
Tbe Qommunky Room of First 

Federal Savings and Loan Build
ing was tiw scene Saturday eve
ning for bridge games sponsored 
by the Elks Club Duplioate Oub. 
Nine tables were in play.

North-south winners were Mrs. 
Ayra McGann and George Pike, 
first; Mrs. J. H. Holloway and 
Mrs. B. B. Badger, second; 
Capt. and Mrs. Ron KiUer, third; 
and Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Fish, 
fourth.

Winners in tbe east-west posi- 
tioo were Mrs. John Stone aid 
Mrs. J . D. Robertson, first; Mrs.

Mrs, McDonald Is 
Honored Sunday 
At Reunion
COLORADO CITY (SC) — Mrs. 

Minnie McDonald, Colorado City, 
tfras honored on her eighty-flfth 
birthday Sunday by her cMldren 
and friends at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Brice Webb, Colorado 
City.

Mrs. McDonald has lived in Ctd- 
orado City for four years, former
ly living at San Angelo and Win
ters.

She has six surviving children, 
two sons, W. A. McDonald of Bal
linger and H. T. McDonald of Min
eral Wells; four daughters, Mrs. 
Brice Webb, Mrs. Jess Gideon of 
AbUene, Mrs. Ethel McNeal of 
Abilene and Mrs. Lloyd Badgett 
of Abilene.

All of her children and their 
families were able to attend her 
birthday celebration.

Ben McCuBou^ and Mrs. Glen 
Ungenfelter tM  for second and 
third with Mr. Md Mrs. Glen Ri
ley and Mrs. W. J. Garrett and 
Mrs. D. W. Wall piaced fourth.

Door prizes were donated by 
Zales Jewelry, Big Spring Hard
ware Co., Delta Electric Co., West 
Texas Motor and Armature 
Works, Hie Reoord Shop a n d  
Pragers.

Next Saturday the 0 x>up wil 
again meet at the Elks Lodge to 
b ^ in  a new six week aerlee.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

n ?  SCURRT
•fftrt trB?«l m ft*MW Blr-eee4hleM4 SilMt B«cIm wMfe Srw% n ir><

. AIM Um I fterUr ffWM
mA itlpuatB pMSpOTbMiA#A.
C tf AH a s m  IW WwaaUw.

JOHN A.
COFFEE

*
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

SOI Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

âe ,S^ee/ Jdmmekul

Shoestring Potatoes
Kebey’L Keedy-toeet. C  N*. 100 ^

law ^^^^1

Bars
■esy ktor. FtmIi beUd 9-t-k. i
to • eoUee bfwM. A fte. i

Lunch Bags
s f*2 5 (KitcItM Craft.

Pertocf tor askeel ImmIim.

•ShuLitU HmJ...
Crayons
CfCyMi WIRMRI, I

M lM t <

Index Divider
t-Hele «iMi esetoto tok.

. - 2 5 ^

L 2 5 «

Elmer’s GlueAii
NA-kRCw-
UebreebUe plafNe beWb FletNe

WHli lO-Ot. Tkrmoi kftle. 
Flat Matel «r kinforced 
Vinyl. Awatod daaieni.

Lunch Kits
....  . . 1 2 "

, ? e e  S e k o » t  iS M a k fa sU !

Tomato luico
Hiekway trend. k-O s '
btra tnvor — Mb* freahiiMa. C«n

Grape Jelly
Cmsratt.
Jmt lito beine-nwde,

i ^ a c L  ‘ t o - ^ c k o o i  l ^ j p d a a a

Plus DOUBLE Gold Bond Stamps Wednesday (

FiUer Paper 
Canvas Binder 
Theme Book

Stock up now,
2-Hole — 1 I V* size.

A good buy.
Spirel 2-Hole book.

2 c 9 8 ^  

79^ 

25^

Colored Pencils.^
n a 2 5 <

Blue.
Loose Leef. 2-Ring —
I ̂ "capacity. Each

kinbnw. k r  aafcfal nnak, 
MS eelsHns end Antohls

Spelling Tablet
4*19* aim.
k r  itadeeh ef ell ayna. k«b

SAFEWAY

Com-on*the-Coh gi’“ 43<
Barbecue Beef

__ Îvarudaa rjtadil
Mum DeodoraRt wM aranmy Mvm.

Wrapi nvirylblne b«Htr 
fmw Itftovnn to kinckM. a "  31«

Charcoal Briquets 5 a  49(
S a t t w a ^  ^ u a m n t a a t l  t l j a a t i l

Franks
Safeway All Meat Pranks. 
Perfect for school lunches.
A  favorite with the small fry.

Game Hens 7 Q
Comith Gema Han*. U.S.DA. Inspected 20-Ot.
for V^ole»omene*i end Graded "A" Hen

t j C a u n J i y  ^ a u o n l t s !

S ta*n o Liquid Starch 
S ta*n o Spray Starch 
Sta-Pnif Rinse ‘

Texize Texy Liquid 
Texize Liquid Cleaner 
Texize Disinfectant

Dntorfanf far ll-Oi.
dWiM and Sna fabriaa. Flaitia

Ammonia or IS-Oi. 
Spring Scantod. loftla

i r 6 6 t
59( 
39(

New “NO KEY CAN”
Admiration

Coffee
Ftna on. k r  j
katpltal claanlinati. kttia

Open with any cen opener 
Free plestic lia to seel flavor 
in. Regular or Drip Grind. 
Nowoveileblo in 
most Safeway Stores. 6S<

Evary Nam at Salaway b mM an a Manaybaak Oearantoa. 
Tbli maaM tfca IvN partbaaa priaa «il ba akarfaUy rafundad 
an any Ham that daaa nat gl«a yaa aamplato latltfactlaa.

Shop Safeway with Ceafideecel

Armour's Stor

Corned Beef Brisket
Bonelets.
Perfect for Corned 
Beef and Cabbage- 7 9 (

COCA C O U
12-BO m e CARTON

DR. PEPPER
12-BOTTLE CARTON

Fetter, smoother, 
easier ironings.

For light fouchupt or 
in-between sterchings.

Quart
BoHle

22-Ox.
Plastic

2 4 f
6 5 t

■W.o r$

Makat ah fabrics fluffy and vehrefy soft-

£ a J f  W » L  S p a c i a U -

d i eBottI#

Potato Salad
2^1.49^Lucerne. Made fresh 

daily in our own kitchen.

Grapeade
Empraas. Deep rich flevor. 
G o ^  tourct of Vitamin C.

Zee. White or easerted colors- Add lO-Ct. 
a sperkSng touch te the kmdi box. Pkg.

4

Pallo Z«ft JooJk!

Tamale Dinner 
Mexican Dinner 
Beef Tamales

^ u a r a n t t 0 t l  ^ r t s k  P a o j u  c t !

Patie Froien.
So easy, just heat end serve.

Patio Froeen. 14-Os-
DolicioM leetoning. Kitchen tinM Mver. Pkg.

Patie Froion.
Alweytroedy. l-count package.

5 9 t
5 9 t
4 5 t

CalifnmU'i Snait. 
U.S. Na. I. Lb-

Elbow Macaroni 35*
Hale Peaches

H e in z‘ 5 7 ’ Sauce

Long Spaghetti:  
Wide Noodles

•aoob's. JaU rlflittar IbOi. OCd
dallslaas Hatlan dinnar, ftp. A w ' Worcestershire Sauce
I's. Daficlaat 

ballad cbwlan.
lO-Ot-
Pke- u* Heuiz Chili Sauce

/Smktrj Jtmlmro*!

French Bread
Nnt Snails ;i?23(

FariWet far itofmp Mac a- lattla 
Prieae Effaettve Maa.. Taae. aad Wag.. AegMl M. 17 airf IS. la Mg Ipriag 

We Beaerve the Rigkl le  Lhatt Qaaalttlaa. Ne Salat te Dealan.

V I  SAFEWAY

U. S. No. I . Garden Frath.
Serve Corned Beef end Cebbage tonight.

Texas Yams fC >
U. S. No. I.NtovCrop East Teiea. A
Serve them baked or candled for variety. Lb.

i5f FieshPnmes
33( Prell Shampoo 7 1 *
31* Gleem Teeth PasteSfrsc*̂ ’‘;i?‘29*
41* Gleem Tooth Paste J2t«r”*̂ ~Si?'49*

BIn GkNM Onsshf
Uaaraa. OadaiaM aa fraaa toNid salad. J«» AW

LBCMn Pirtif Dips
i C L 'T i J i s s s a i J i S S : » 2 9 *

S-Oi.

Halm FfVOt.
Stoat Sauaa. laltia



Seven Break 
School Color' 
Barrier Today
DANVIUJE, V«. (AP) -  Sevm  

Nc0 r» c h i k l m  attended cUsaee 
witti wMe children today, the 
(irat of their race to break the 
color barrier in the public echooie 
where racial violence flared two 
months a^o.

The Ne^oes quietly entered a 
h i|h  school, a Junior hifh and 
two elementary schools without 
incident. Four more Negroes wiH 
atari claaaes in previously segre
gated schools when other grades 
begin operation later in the week.

Ute admissions, directed m 
June by Ihe State Pupil Place
ment Board, are the first for reg
ular public schools although sev
eral Negroes were admitted last 
fall to Danville Technical In ^ - 
tute. a post-high school facility 
w h ^  is part of the city's school 
system.

The scenes were in marked 
contrast to the mass demonstra
tions in June and e i ^  July which 
brought about the stnat, of more
than 300 Negroes. The city’s get 
tough policy, backed up by an 
ordinance and a court injunction 
forbidding maea proteats, kept 
demonstrators out of the streets 
for over a month but civil rights 
leaders have called for a  reaump- 
tion of the nusa denMtistra- 
tions Tueaday.

Service Awards 
To Be Presented 
At VA Ceremony
A total of 71 awards for aervice 

to the Big Spring Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital will be pre
sented today during an apprecia
tion and recognition ceremony 
which begins at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Ara S. Cunningham, di
rector of volunteers, will preside 
at the affair in the hospital rec
reation hall. Special events for the 
occasion will include an appear
ance by a Dixieland band under 
the direction of Joe Birchfiel, wel
come by V. J. Belda, hospital di
rector, and a movie, "Junior Vol
unteers' Aid to Veterans in the VA 
Hospital.”

Presenting awards will be Bes
sie L. Love, chief of nursing serv
ice: Dr. H. C. Emsting, chief of 
staH; C. E. McDonnell, chief of 
regiatrar; Roy Raavee, chief 
X-ray technician; James S. Kil
gore. admMstrath’e assistant to 
tba chief of staff; and Belda.
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Judge Refuses To 
Dissolve Injunction
NEW ORLEANS (AP)—A fed

eral district Judge refused today 
to dissolve another district Judge's 
temporary injunction barring ra
cial demonstrations In troubled 
Plaquemine, La.

Judge Herbert W. Christenber- 
ry told the Congress of Racial 
Equality, "Your remedy lies in 
the appeals court.’l—

Judge Christenberry said there 
was no point in having a Judge 
in one branch of the court in-

Youth Struck 
By Automobile
Lais Hernandez, It, was taken 

to the Howard County Hospital 
Foundation with serious injuries 
received in a car-pedestrian ac
cident in the 3000 block of East 
Third at 4:45 p.m. Sunday. He 
received several cuts and bruis
es, and a broken leg. His condi
tion was reported not critical. 
Driver of the west-bound vehicle 
in collision with Hernandez was 
J a m a s  G. Braddock, Odessa. 
Another boy, walking in the high
way with Hernandez, was not in
jured.

Locations of other accidents In
vestigated, and drivers involved, 
were: 1613 Donley, Wayne R a y  
Beck, 1603 Donley, and a parked 
car owned by Robert V. Cobb. 
1613 Donley; Sixth and Aylford, 
Horace Merworth Jr., 701 San Ja- 
cinton, and Danny Merle Stroup, 
603 W. 16th.

quire into the actions of another 
judge on the same court.

In vain, CORE Attorney Rob
ert F. CoUina argued that the 
case presented s p ^ a l  problems.

Collins said U.S. Dist. Judge E. 
Gordon West of Baton Rouge, who 
issued the temporary injunction 
Wednesday, was out of the state 
on vaci^ion puid couM not be 
reached.

Collint said an appeal would be 
filed immediately at the U.S. 5th 
Circuit Court ot Appeals here. 
There were no indications when a 
hearing on the appeal would be 
held.

A lthou^ the injunction prohib
ited racial demonstrations of all 
types, Negroes staged "kneel-ine" 
in two Plaquemine Protestant 
churches Sunday.

Plaquemine, a town of some 5,- 
700 persons, is 20 miles down the 
Mississippi River from Baton 
Rouge in the heart of Louisiana’s 
sugarcane-growing area.s.

In three days of sit-ins and 
marches at Plaquemine last week 
230 pivil rigbta demonstrators 
were arrested.

Boaters Warned 
About Beulah

r Paving Hearing 
Set For Tuesday

hearing on 
involvuig 16 
agth. will be

Big Sprii 
Moo., A

- ^

Ride To March
Berne 16 Hoestoa Negrees prepare to beeN a bee 
that will taka them to the aattoa’s Capitoi. They

plan to be to the Waahingtoa march Wedaesday.
(AP WntEPHOTO.)

Two Thefts Are 
Checked By Police

Franklin County 
Reunion Slated
Ih e  annual reunion of former 

reaidenti of Franklin County will 
he held Sept. 1 at Forrest Park 
la Launesa.

E. Kimbrell, Lamesa, aecretary 
‘urged thoae attending to bring 
haaket Kmcta a n d  arrive early 
in order to get in as much visiting 
as possibla.

To Conduct Rites
Big Spring Lodge 1340 AFfcAM, 

haa been asked to provide grave
side ritos for the interment of 
Robert Henry Jones, former Big 
Spring re e id ^ . Tueeday after 
noon, A. J . Alien, worshipful mas 
tar, said today. He aiked that 
members of the lodge report to 
the City Cemetery for the rites 
at 3 p.m. Mr. Jones, died in 
Alamogordo. N.M.

WEATHER
ROBTB c n m A L  A im  N o a m A S T  

TXXAS; Pstr aaS hot todST sod TUMdsr 
Lav UBlsbt T4 to St. Rtch TuomIot 
to I t l

K o a ra w a s T  t e x a s  a o «  i# potut
cloudr lodoT tad  TtioodoT. A fov loU 
thundorthovon In wool and Borth A Uttio 
vonnor In cmlrol and aerlh parit lodnir
^ v  lanlfhl St to T4. Rich tuatdoT t t  la

SOUTH CBNTHAL TEXAS: ParUr 
cloudy la claar and hai today and Tuatday 
vlth laolatcd lata thundaniM van. matnl 
in wMith and near coaat. Lav taniflil T 
la IS RIth Tueaday to la M.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Claar to partly 
cloudy and hoi today and TUaaday vHh 
laelatad lata tliunder*even  Lav t a n ^ t  
«  to n  Rtsh Tuaaday ss ta MS.

IT

TRMrBRATURBS 
CfTT MAX. m N .

RIO s P R n ta  ...................  ss n
Abllanc ........................    IW Tt
AmarUlo ...............................  I f  ST
C hicaia ............................ si
DapTor ....................................  SS
El Paaa ................................  S) TS
roCI Worm ........................... l i t  TS
Oalraaton ................................  SI TS
H av Tocit ..............................  TS M
Sap Aptoaik) ........................... ST Ttat Laula SI SS
Sun riaaa today at T.II p m Bua rtaaa 

Tuaaday at S IS a ai Rtstiaat tam para 
lura Itila data ISl ta l l t l :  Levaat thia 
d a u  U  to I ta t U ax lm aa  rainfall Ahto 
data 4TS to ItU .

FUNERAL NOTICE:

ROBERT H. JONES. 76. Died Sat
urday in Alamagordo, N.M, Fu
neral aervkes sat for 16 a.m. Mon
day in Alamogordo. Masonic grave
side rites in Big Spring City Ome- 
tery at 3 p.m. Tucstlay.

WILLIAM TRACY ROBERTS. 61. 
Pasted away this morning. Funer
al strvica Tuesday afternoon at 4 
a’ciock In the First Methodist 
Church irith intarment in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

To Sot Pump

Paul Theobald. Manitou, Colo., 
called police early Sunday and re
ported the theft of a wrist watch 
from his car while parked at 
Sands Motel parking lot. A front 
door glass was broken out to gain 
entrance to the car.

An unknown amount of silver, 
and a .22 calibre pistol, were re
ported stolen from Elmo's Lounge 
Sunday night. T. G. Henry, who 
went to the lounge at 1:46 a.m. 
Monday to look after ice boxes, 
called police when he found the 
back door open and the cigarette 
machine and the Juke box pried 
open. A padlock was miRting from 
the back door.

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Small 
craft around Bermuda were 
warned today to stay in poii as 
hurricane Beulah's winds began 
to move within range.

The hurricane, packing peak 
winds of 100 miles per hour near 
the center, was expected to pass 
well to the east of the British 
colony. Some freshening of winds 
and increasing seas would be the 
only effect of the storm on the 
islands,.

The hurricane was estimated to 
be 300 miles east-southeast of 
Bermuda and moving toward the 
north-northeagt at 12 m.p.h.

Forecaster Raymond Kraft said 
the hurricane was expected to 
continue its north-northeasterly 
course and increase forward 
speed today and tonight.

Gales extended out 250 miles to 
the northeast of the storm and 
ISO miles to the southwest of 
center.

March Rally 
Suffers Loss

Borden Youths At 
4-H Horse Show
Borden County had two repre

sentatives at the first annual 4-H 
Horse Show at College Station 
during the past weekend.

TTwy are Terry Canon and John 
L. Whitmire II. John placed in 
the top 13 in the keyhole division 
for hi.4 pattern riding. He had 
best time in pole bonding but 
touched one pole and disqualified.

There were 29 counties repre
sented in the event, and tome 
212 horses in halter and per
formance classes. Accompanying 
them were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Can
on, parents of Terry, and daugh
ter Gigi and J. W. Hoiesm, county 
agent. John is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Witmire Jr.

NEW YORK (A P)-A  raMy Si« 
day at ttie Polo Grounds baseball 
parit to raise funds for Wednes
day's civil rights march on Wash
ington suffered a "tremendous 
loss'’ because of the small attend 
ance, the organizer said.

P ^ a r d  L. .Nelson, general chair 
man of the rally, blamed the small 
turnout on in fec tiv e  publicity 
and lack of door-to-door promo
tion.

"We wiH not be able to make 
a donation to the march from this 
event, " he said.

Nelson is president of the New 
York Association of Elks, a Negro 
fraternal group, which sponsored 
the rrily.

He said the rally coat the asso
ciation $40,0(K). Tideets sold for 32 
each.

Nelson said 30,(X)0 persons had 
been expected to attend the rally 
in the park that seats 50,000.

OIL REPORT

New Oil Pumped 
At County Test

O p e r a t o r  has recovered all 
load oil plus IS barrels of new oil 
from periorations between 1,350- 
75 feet at Humble Oil No. It-G 
Douthit, Howard County test.

The hole has been b^tomed at 
3.101 feet and plugged back to 
1.530 feet. On latest 34-hour gauge 
reported, recovery was 36 bar
rels of oil, includin]^ thE new oil 
and two per cent bapic'^^Miment 
and water.

Testing continues. Location is 
900 feet from the north and 467 
feet from the east lines of sec
tion 143-39, WANW survey, about 
14 miles south of Big Spring.

Mististippian Flows
Texaco, Inc. No. 1 C. Koehler, 

Tex-Hamon field test in south
western Dawson County, kicked 
off and flowed oil on tests of the 
lower Mistissippian.

Perforations on that section are 
between 11,310-235 feet. Swabbing 
for 12 hours returned 148 barrels 
of oil before the project was shut 
in. It then kicked off and flowed 
23 barrels of oil, with no water, 
in one hour.

Further testa of Fusselman-Y 
perforatfons, between 11,620-630 
feet, swabbed 44 barrels of fluid 
in four hours. No deOcription was 
given.

Location is 560 feet from the 
north and east lines of section 
t7-38-4n, TAP survey.

20,000 gallons 
of sand.

and 40,000 pounds

In 24 hours, operator swabbed 
306 barrels of load oil and 115 
barrels of water which contained
86,000 parts per million chloride. 
Fluid level w u  3,400 fee4. There 
remain 251 barrela of load to re
cover. —

Preparatinns are n o w  being 
made to set pumping unit and 
operator is mo\-ing off rotary. Lo
cation is 550 feet from the south 
and 1,6.50 feet from the west lines 
of section 2-3, D. L. Cunningham 
survey.

Filtt Location
Robin.son Drilling Co. No. 2-C 

W. W. Watson is a new location 
in the latan-East Howard field in 
Mitchell County. The Colorado 
City operator will bottom the hole 
at 3,500 feet by rotary tool. • 

Drillsite will be 330 feet from 
the south and west lines of sec
tion 21-23, TAP surrey, on a 160- 
acre lease about 10 miles south
west of Westbrook.

DAILY DRILLING

A Dawson Cfounty 
nrospect, (Cities S en ic t No. l-A 
Ifieri, has swabbed load from 

perforations between O.m-IM 
feet. That tone had been acidized 

1 with 1,000 gallons and fraced with

Cffceee nr; Mct 
ftok brl' 
tem iU M

S p r a b S ^ n u i r i N

DAWSON
T»x«ee. iBc . . .  _

drUllne thrauMi Mm* b*tov « .tl t  f*«t. n  
•pat*. Z.NB fM< from Um oeutfe tad  oa«t 

M it-jt- ta . T a e  o o rm
gla8SC(x:k

Washington Has Seen Many 
Other Demonstrators March
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The dvU 

righta marchers may not see it 
all, but this is a city nerved by 
power, lined with marble, vibrant 
with areas of beauty and blighted 
by contrasting areas of squalor.

It is a city of great monuments 
and slums, of complex law and 
petty crime, of history and leth
argy.

To the 100,000 or more civil 
rights marchers expected here 
Wednesday, Washington will be a 
symbol of national power, a capi
tal where men and women pdi- 
tion, for redress of grievance.

They will gather at the base of 
the soaring Washington Monu
ment, the center of a vast com
plex of greenery and marble, a 
monument that looks east to the 
Capitol, north to the White House, 
west to the Lincoln Memorial and 
south to the Jefferson Memorial 
and the Tidal Basin rimmed with 
cherry trees.

Then they will march a few 
blocks doMi huge avenues and 
across parkland* to the Lincoln 
Memorid, a temple in the style of 
the Parthenon of ancient Greece.

These are the symbols of gov
ernment and beauty and history 
that draw almost 5 million tour-

President To 
See 10 Leaders
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Kennedy will meet with 10 
civil rights leaders at 5 p.m. 
(EDT) Wednesday, the day of the 
big march on Washington, the 
White House said today.

Acting Press Secretary An
drew T. Hatcher gave this list on 
thooe who wiH go to the White 
House:

Whitney Young, National Urtian 
League; James Farmer, CORE; 
Roy WiHcins, NAACP; A. Phillips 
Ruidoiph, vice president of AFL- 
CIO and director of the march; 
Martin Luther King, Southern 
Leadership Conference; John 
Lewis, Student Non-Vi(rf^ Coor
dinating Committee; Matthew Al
mond. Conference on Race and 
Religion; the Rev. Eugene Car- 
aon Blake, National Council of 
Qiurches; Rabbi Joachim Prinz, 
American Jewish Congress; and 
Waker Reuther, UAW-AFLrCIO.

Sul Ross To Offer 
Extension Course
Sul Ross State (Ollege will of

fer an extension class in Big Spring 
during the autumn semester. The 
organizational meeting will be 
held on Wednesday, &pt. 11, at 
7 p.m. in the Senior High School 
library. Dr. Bob Miller, Alpine, of 
the Sul Ross College staff, will 
organize and conduct the class.

Dr. Miller will be in charge 
of classes in Big Spring, Odessa, 
and Midland.

Enrollment will be open to per
sons qualified at the Junior, aen- 
ior, or graduate college-level, and 
those wishing to enroll should bo 
present at the organizational meet
ing. The course to be offered in 
Big Spring will be determined by 
choice of those present.

Officers Attend 
Youth Conference
Howard County Juvenile (Xficer 

Bob Darland a i^  Big Spring Po
lice Patrolman Jim Wade left 
Sunday for Hunt, near Kerrville, 
to attend the 18th annual Inatitute 
on Children and Youth at Camp 
Wildcmar.

Workshop sessions will be led by 
some of the top professional law 
enforcement officers of the na
tion. The institute will deal with 
youth and Juvenile problems faced 
by all law enforcement agencies.

ists to Washington each year. But 
Washington has other faces, too.

In the last decade, Washington 
has become the only major city 
in the nation that has more Ne
groes than whites. During these 
years. 200,0(X) whites have rushed 
into the nearly all-white suburbs 
of Virginia and Maryland. Their 
places have been taken by Negro 
migrants from the South, many 
forced into slums.

The marchers likely will find a 
hot and muggy city on Wednesday. 
That's usuaUy the way of the city 
in late August. In 1805, Rufus 
King, a senator, said, "No one, 
from the North or the high coun
try of the Sooth, can pass the 
months of August and S^tem ber 
there without intermittent or bil
ious fever.”

Washington has had many epi
sodes of demonstrators marching 
on the city and pleading for spe
cial causes. None has been as 
large as Wednesday’s march prom
ises to be. Some have ended 
in violence.

In 1894, "General" Jacob Sech- 
ler Coxey of Massillon, Ohio, an
nounced a march on Washington. 
The nation was in a depression, 
and Coxey wanted the federal 
government to print 3500 million 
in paper money and put the un
employed to work building roads.

Coxey said 300,000 would march 
with him, but only 400 came when 
he did show up on April 29. Cox- 
ey’s army marched up Pennsyl
vania Avenue to the Capitol the 
next day. Thouaands of spectators 
watched.

Cfoxey and his men tried to 
march on Capitol grounds. Police, 
using clubs, stopped them. Oxey 
and others later were arrested

Flood Of Belated Tronsfer 
Requests Greets Co. Board
A flood of special transfer ap

plications has struck the office of 
Walker Bailey, county acbool su
perintendent.

The Howard (founty School board 
meets at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday to 
consider these applicatfons.

More than 50 applications are 
on file. This Is a record number 
and stems from the annexation of 
Center Point-Gay Hill Common 
School districts to the Big Spring 
district.

Bulk of the applications are from 
Center Point community. The ap
plicants are asking for special 
transfers to permit children to at
tend Cfoahoma schools for the moet 
part.

With the annexation of the Cen
ter Point district, the Big Spring 
schools announced that no classes 
would be conducted hereafter in 
that school. This meant the young
sters involved would attend either 
Gay Hill or the Big Spring achools.

Special applications are those 
filed with the superintendent e f t  
er June. Normal time for apply
ing for transfers expires in June. 
In the pest, e b u i^u ll of he-

board.
Hie district from which the

test would be filed on some of 
the appUcatione at Tuesday after- 
noon’a meeting of the county 
board.

and Jailed for walking on the Cap- 
Hol grass and waving banners.

In 1932, at the heigbt of the 
depression, 20,000 World War I 
veterans descended on Waahingtoa 
and demanded that (fongress pass 
a bill giving immediate bonuses 
to veterans. The veterans were 
put up in some abandoned build
ings on Pennsylvania Avenue and 
in a camp in Anacostia flats. Ihe 
House passed a bill providing the 
bonuses. But President Herbert 
Hoover said he would veto it. and 
the Senate then rejected it.

Two months after the bonus 
army arrived, the government or
d e r^  the men out of the Pennsyl
vania Avenue buildings. A riot 
broke out, and two veterans were 
killed. Hoover then ordered the 
U.S. Army to clear the bonus 
marchers out of Washington.

Under the command of Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur,'ushig tanks 
and tear gas, the Army evacu
ated the bonus seekers from 
Washington.

But such turbulence is rare in 
the quiet solidity of the capital's 
marble monuments and the aeren- 
ity of its parks.

A public hearing on Paving 
Projsci IV, involvuig 16 atreets, 

sn* full M gth, will b t h e l d  
during tbs rn u la r  city commis
sion meeting Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
Other b u s in g  will involve a  pub
lic bearing for oa premises con
sumption of boor at Celito Undo, 
905 NW 4th, requsttod by Camilo 
T. Ramirez, and ordinances on 
socood and final reading.

The fourth project of the city’s 
continuing assessment paving pro
gram is an extension of a previ
ous contract which permitted the 
extenaion up to 100 per cent.

Streets included will be Bird- 
wall Lane, between Marcy and 
Twenty-fifth, and between East 
Hiird and East Fourth; Parkway 
Road, from Wasson Road to the 
Dou^as Addition; Navajo Drive 
from Wasson RoImI to Western 
Kills; San Antonio from W e s t  
Fourth to West Fifth; Clanton 
from Thoroe Street to Kennebeck 
Heights; Lawrence from Thorpe 
to Mishler and from Roemer to 
Kennebeck Heights; Mishler from 
West to ClantM; Roemer from 
West to danton; Ringner, from 
West to Lawrence; Bluebird, froni 
Marcy to Webb Lane; Twenty- 
second, from Main to Runnels; 
Nolan from Twentieth to Twenty- 
first. and Stadium from Settles to 
Tulsa Road.

(fost of curb and gutter under 
the present conti^act is set at 31.44 
per lineal foot; concrete headers, 
where needed, at 30.75 per lineal

LETTER

Vaccinations 
Slated Tuesday
Effective Tuesday, the vaccina

tion clinic will be held.both morn
ing and afternoon at the Big 
Spring - Howard Cfounty Health 
unit.

The hours have been set from 
9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and from 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Mrs. Ethel Sherrill, county 
health nurse, requested this ex
tension of hours to relieve the 
over - crowded condition at the 
health office on cMnic days. This 
will assist also in the compietioo of 
the increased immunization re
quirements for school entrance.

She urged those of student age 
to cooperate by coming through
out the day rather than during 
the afternoon. It will lessen the 
period of waiting and relieve the 
unit of somo of the burden.

To the Editor:
On the eve of my departure for 

New York, I wish to thank the 
p ^ l e  of Big Spring for their 
friendliness and hMpitality to me 
during my three months here as 
Chaplain Intern at the State Hos
pital. I was new to both small 
towns and West Texas, and my 
experience here has made me 
think well of both. Neglecting fre
quently the injunction to avoid 
politics and religion, I have 
learned much of how this end of 
the country worships and votes. 
Through the courtesy of Mr. Jack 
Y. Sniith of the Cosden Corp., I 
was granted membership to the 
Cosden Club and the pool there 
did much to cool me off as often 
I feared would never be possible. 
It has been a summer without 
billboards, claustrophobia, or hu
midity; this is good country and 1 
am pleased to have been here. 

Very truly yours,
A. R. (ROBIN) BOONE

Bond Soles 
Off Pace

Drivers License 
Office Is Closed
Howard Cfounty drivers license 

examination office will be closed 
through Sept. 4. it has been an
nounced by Harold Decuir, the ex
aminer. Applicants will have to 
wait until after Sept. 4, or, if they 
are in a hurry, go to some other 
d tv  where an examiner is avail
able. Decuir is on his vacation 
which began Aug. 34.

TEACHERS
Pack Takes Tour 
Of Sonora Cavern

(Centiased f rsn  Page 1)
school levels was handled in sep
arate group meetings. Heading 
these discunions wert Dr. Len 
Akioworth. eiementary coordina
tor; S. A. Walker, principal at 
GoUad Junior High; R. T. Newell, 
Runnels; and Jo l«  Smith. Senior 
H i0 i .

A tour of the Sonora Caverns 
was the highlight of a trip Satur
day by Cub Scouts in Pack 48 
and members of their families.

After the tour of the cavern, 
the Scouts picnicked in the Sonora 
Cavern Park. On the return trip, 
a rest stop was made at the 
Ozona City Park, where the Cubs 
saw a sUdue of Davy Crockett 
and historical plaques.

Adult tickets for the cavern trip 
were provided by Bruce Frazier.

foot, and pavement at 31.51 per 
square yard. Where streets ere 
over 40 feet wide the city pays 
the overwidth portion.

Ordinances to be read include 
s e c ^  reading on sone change, 
from residential to central area, 
of a half block between Fifth and 
Sixth, east of Nolan, tract from 
neighbcrtiood service to retail and 
another from residential to retail, 
between Thorpe Street and the 
old drive-in tlM tre west of tho 
City Park entrance: and re-zooing 
of (folonial Hills ^bdiviskm from 
lF -1 to lF-2 residential. The final 
reading of an ordinance permit
ting on-premises consumption of 
hew at Hriiday Inn will ha con
sidered.

Services Today 
ForW .K. Allen
Funeral wiH be brid at 4 p.m. 

today for Will K. AUeo. 709 ( ^ ,  
Coahoma, who died Sunday ^bah- 
ly before noon in a Big Spring 
Hospital. He bad been v isitl^  a 
daxijMer in Odeeaa and waa 
taken to a local hoepital after be 
became iH.

Service will be hi the Coahoma 
Church of Christ wHh C. E. Ki
ser and Herbert Love offictoting. 
Burial will be in the (foshoma 
Cemetery under ihe direotkm of 
Naliey-Pldde Funeral Home.

Mr. Allen was bom Oct. 25, 
1884, in Little Rock, Ark., and 
came to Howard County, srttling 
in Coahoma, in 1932 from EUis 
County. He Kved in Cfoahoma most 
of this time. Before moving to 
Coahonu he was employed by the 
Wichita Falls State Hospital. Since 
that time he worked at th* Big 
Spring State Ho^iital.

He had been in failing health 
the past seven years. Mr. Allen 
was a member of the Church of 
(Hiriat in Coahoma.

Pallbearers will be Buster 
Bond, Earl Reid, R. D. Cramer, 
Clay Reid, Carl Dale Reid and 
Dan Dodson.

Survivors inohide one sou, W, 
K. Allen Jr., Sand Springs; two 
daughters. Mrs. Ted Allen, Odes
sa, and Mrs. Weldon Weaver, Coa
homa: one brother, Charlie Al- 
len. Corpus Christi, five grand
children.-

STOCK PRICES
LnESTOCK

-  C»Uto Z.J0*i (W: (ood and ciMie* h*tfcr> Z3 7»i 
" r *  f » » d » r  *t»«c*l»M ZSMI-X.M: fttdn- h*U»r e*lr«i 
ZS M down.

Mixi teO: taiD U.7S-1TM.
•*«>*«• »  ® •  I •  d lainba 

(ood wid eboic* irosliO O i 
(ood tod chotc* (h o n  lamb* 17.MI.IIM;
lamb* H.0S-14.7Z.

COTTON
NEW TORX (AT) —. CoUoo waa 
a bid bad* at bom today. Ocl. U N . 

Doc. Z3.H. March U .» .

MARKETS
Sale of United States savings 

bonds continued to lag in this dis
trict during July although t h e  
rate of purchaies did pick up.

Howard and Mitchell counties 
accounted for 3781,000 of the
3100.000 sales.

Average percentage of quota 
achieved in the state was 53.4, 
while this district has achieved 
only 43.8 per cent.

()nly Dawson with 52.5 per cent 
of quota and Gaines with 78.2 are 
past the halfway mark.

Sales during July (with oumu- 
lativs totals in parenthesis) and 
per cent of quotas include: 

Andrews 32.137 ( 315,238 ) 30.5; 
Dawson 32,512 (353,265) 52.2;
■Gaines 31,143 ( 386.393 ) 78.5; How
ard 347,381 (3302,620 ) 45.2; Martin 
3313 ( 314.241) 35.1; Mitchell 330.- 
774 ( 3114,985 ) 46.0; Scurry 315.787 
(3101.891) 30.9; totals 3100,556
(3687,635) 43.8.

DOW JONES AVEEAGEB
to Indiutrlota 7J4.21 up I.B7
?» E*U* 17S.71 on  I tu Oiumo* iM.won or
Amcroda 
Amertcwi AtriinFi 
American MoiorR 
American Tol. 4  Tel.
Anaconda ....................
Atlantic Reflninc .......
Beaunlt MllU ............
Bethlehem Bteel ..........
BoCanv Industrlee . . . .
Branin Alrllnet ..........
Burroufhe .................... .
Chryeler ................
Cltlea Service .........
Continental Motori
Continental OU ..........
CurtU Wiifht ...............
Doere
Douclae Aircraft 
I I  Pa*a«o Natural Oat ...
Poote Mineral ............
Ford ............
Foremoet Dairies .......
Frite Compaov 
Oenerai American OU ...
General Klectrie .............
W. R Grace .................
Gulf OU ...................
Haltfhurton OU ...............
IBM
Jones 4  Laughnn ..........
Keonecott ............
Kopper* ............
Itnc-Temco ............
Montfomery Ward ........
Nev York Central 
North American Aviation 
Parke-Davlt
Pepel^Cola ...................
PhtUlp* Petroleum ......
Pure on
Radio Corn, of America
Republic Steel ...............
RevnoMs Metali ^ .
Royal Dutch ....................
O D. Searle ..................
Sears Rfjtbuck ................
Shell OU .......................
Stnclatr Oil .................... .
Seceny Mobil —
Standard Oil of Calif. . 
Staadai^ Oil of Indiana 
Standard OU of N. J. . 
Studebaker-P^ckard . . . .  
Sun OU Conupany 
Sunray MkhCootinent . . . .  
Svtft 4  Company 
Texas Company 
Texae Gulf Praduclnt .. 
Texas Oulf Sulphur 
U. S. Rubber 
U. S. Steel
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DEAR
ABBY

This Af«
Will Pou

DEAR ABBY: I am I t  years old 
and I  have a problem. I  don’t 
get along with my mother. Every* 
t h ^  I do she findi fault with. 
Did your mothar ever say to you, 
“GO TO BED-YOITRE SICKEN 
ING?” Wall, my mother does. ] 
have an elder brother, 17, who 
gets to de anything ha wants. My 
mother always favors Urn. My 
father works and is hardly aver 
borne, but whan be is, he 
with my mother. I am not lasy. 
I hMp around the bousa. but what 
do I getr YaDed at, picked on. 
and crad sed . Can you help me?

DISCOURAGED
DEAB DISCOUBAGED: V  I 

ware ashed te select the meat try' 
hw aflt (end peshans the “anlnck' 

-wmM be 11 m  bet when 
year hrsjhir wae U  be, tee. felt 
enappreclated. pteked en and die* 
eenrsgad. At II aiM’s emetisns a 
teeder, aed saw’s feelhigt a 
ceMly hett. Tse^hee ep e bit, and 
try a little hardw Ie pleaae. And 
befere yen knew M. yanH be 14! 

•  •  • .
DEAR ABBY: How can other* 

wise good neighbors lose all con* 
sideration for tbd r neighbors by 
keeping a noisy dog? The idea 
that children must grow up with a 
pet to teach tham “kindnaa and 
coneideratlMi” la so much hog 
wash, since they are learning to 
be inconsiderate of others by fan 
posing a nuisanca on their neigh* 
DOTS. On a stifling summar night 
one cannot even open his windows 
because the yMpfaig of dogs is so 
nerve-shatterfaig. An afternoon nap 
is out of the queadon for young< 
stars or older folks. When dog 
owners go away for tha evening 
and leave the dog behind, he 
barks incessantly because he's 
“Iooeso(ne"-*but the absent fam
ily doesn’t  reeUro this, and the 
neighbors keep quiet because 
they don’t  want to cause trouble. 
And did yeu ever nodes that dog 
owners put their doritouaes s i 
far away from their OWN houaas 
as posaibla. but usually right un
der a naighbbor’s bedroom win
dow? I don’t  beta dop , but I 
think peopla who can’t frain their 
dogs to be quiet should take their 
d o p  and move to the country.

OTV DWELLER 
•  •  •

DEAR ABBY: I  have been mar
ried only two years and recently 
a problem has conM up that has 
really put an end to our honey
moon. My husband and I agreed 
that 5:30 would be the best time 
to eat our dinner. Shortly before 
dinner dme. he disappears and 
we wind up fighting over cold food 
I ’ve hollered myself hoarse, but 
he’s viMUng in the home of 
neighbor somewhere and can’t 
hear me. How can I break him 
of this h ab ttr

COLD FISH, CHICKEN AND 
ROAST

DEAB COLO: Yen esnld hire 
blaodbaands. bet that weald m  
lale m ta tr  Or ehala him te the 
UMe at 0:11, hat he’d he tee an
gry to eat. Year beat sotattoa is 
to leave averytkhig la the even 
aatil yea sea the wkitoa af year 
hesbaiid’s eyas. (PB. The feed 
might he drtod eat and ever- 
ceekad, bat R wU never be eald.)

★ Your Stars:

By Cwnatalla

Striving te better, oft we
mar what’s well.

Shakespears
DAILY GUIDB-’n««w u d a n -  

p r  today of overreaching, of in
flating tha balloon too tight so that 
it is Ukaly to burst at any mo
ment. Don’t  go haywire, try to 
take in too much territory, pay 
too high a price. Good Judgment 
will be needed to keep UiingB nor
mal.

There is a strong accent on the 
stock market at this time, and 
has been since the 10th; the trend 
reecbee a climax now.

Librans and Arians can expect 
this to sat off events that aftoct 
their personal relationships, mari
tal affairs, opportunities through 
others. Librans a r t  tha aggres
sors and can baa seeking favors 
and advantages. Arlans a r t  in a 
fortunato position to handle a chal- 
Irage at this Uroa, but must ba 
careful not to ba over-confident, 
assumed too much or take part
ners or the public for panted. 
’Tboae with birthdays around April 
0 and Oct. 13 could ba daeply in
volved now.

Capricemiena and Canccrians, 
especially thoaa born around Jan. 
10 and July 13. can alto aspect 
exciting events involving honM or 
career.

•  • •
HAPPY BIKTHDAT. VIRGO! 

You wlB have planty of opportuni
ty to ahlaa now, with soma spe
cial evaots eebedulod for tUs 
week. Virgoens are having their 
big moment fai the sun in theoo 
next few yaert, as maks the meat 
of epportunltlee te get oat of rota, 
break up routlnat, and assart yoor 
individuality.

Take ca rt «f haaKh staioa thara 
is likely to be a narvoua atratai: 
worry win not help. The contU- 
tiens surroundfaig your day-to-day 
life remain tha tama, somewhat 
full of premlsa but not fulfUling 
thaaa gtomoroua ideas.

Ba wary early in October. Year 
flnaneas, wparially Joint funds ar 
savings, a n  ondar faverabla as-. 
pset&

S ff/ U  S IR LO IN
S T EA K

Share In These Bonanza Prizes!
$116,700 IN PRIZES BEING GIVEN!

U.S.DJL INSPICTID  
PARM PAC BLU l RIBBON 
OR U 4.D JL CHOICI 
U ....................................................

GUSSB UKOU

ONE EACH IVEEK
’TOTAL VAUUB:

PIN IONE

UJ.DJL INSPECTED FAIUI PAC BLUE BIBBON 
< «  VMJBJL CHOICE BEEP

RIB S T E A K   69^
BABY BEEF

L IV E R  p«g 39^
FARM PAC PICKLE 6  PIMENTO, OLIVE OR BOLOGNA

L U N C H  M E A T S  0-Oanw Pacfcsgs . . . .  2 9 *
POOD CLUB SWEET MILK OR BUTTERMILK

B IS C U ITS  ................. 4 Fo r2 9 »!

S IR LO IN
S T EA K

N y m o D i f K i r B U T s
ONE EACH WEEK

TOTAL VAUJB

OTNIR PRIZIS

COURTELEfBniKTti

U.S.D.A. INSPECTID 
PARM PAC, BLUE RIBBON 
OR U.S.DJL CHOICE.........

fl SIDES OF BEEF
U  1 «CM WUK 
TOTAI. V A I ^

SSEIgia

•0 Elgta Mon’s  Watchss. M<

Soto. 10 oaeh wook
4

010 Geseral KIsettte P wtabls 
Radtot, IM oaeh wook

PLUS a  Graad Total af 3 JS0B0S 
Free Pronttoe gtnnma

FARM PAC

F R A N K F U R T E R S IZ-Ounce Package 39<

Hamburger FRESH
L B . . , .

GROUND

GIANT
B O X . . .

FURR'S, U.S.D.A. 
GRADED, MEDIUM, 
DOZEN.......................EGGS 

C O F F E E  49‘

Rtfister Mck Hum  yeu nrw in a Purr's Super Morfcet. Ne purcheae is necessery, ner Is yeur prannnee 
at the drawinfs required. Ten winners will be named each week in neck stare. Eigkt will win 500 
PrenHcr Stamps'and tka athar twa will win mafer prints from a Uncaki ta a Trantittar Radla. Draw
ings will ba bald waakly katwaan July IB and Saptamkar 11. A panea can win only ana aia|M print 
during tka tight waakt. Portaanal af Purr's, Inc., Purr's Cafatarios, Lubbock, Packing Ca. and daoiarn 
ora net eligible te win. RagitNr cock weak far Hckatn will ka dastreyad aftar aack drawing. Laola 
fer winnart names pesfad in aack stera.- tve& c/tm ze nwe
m e u f £  KtseweamM

HERE ARE LAST WEEK'S WINNERS
Mrs. HaroM Davis, 1B11 Alabama —  PertaUo TV  

Joa Harbart, 1900 Alabama —  Troasistar Radio 
E. Winn, Rt. 1, Ben 269"—  IBO Prentier Stamps 
Nora Abroak, 500 Stata —  SOO Prantiar Stamps 

C. A. Carltsan, 141*A Daw Dr. —  SOO Praatiar Stomps 
P. M. Smith, 1400 Austin —  SOO Prantiar Stamps 

Jattia Utlan, 1701 S. Mantkalla —  SOO Prantiar Stamps 
Clann M. Plats— 609 Engln— 500 Prantiar SNmpa 

W. E. Arckar, B02 Edwards —  500 Praatiar Stampa 
Mrs. Wayna Allan, 1402 AutHn —  SOO Prantiar Stomps

5TH A V E N ja  
WHOLE KERNEL 
12-OZ. C A N .........C O R N  

G R E E N  B EA N S  
M E L L O R IN E

LIBBY'S CUT, 
NO. 303 
C A N .................

DARTMOUTH 
ASST. FLAVORS 
Vi-GALLON. . . .

DETEROENT

GIANT
PKG ...

TRONTIYR

SAVING 
TA M I*

V W f W W

Saving 
Stomps

O A /

12*Ounca CanPREM
IDEAL

DOG FOOD Ne. 300 Can .
POOD CLUB, CHUNK STYLE

TUN A FISH H. V4C.A
POLGER'S
IN STAN T CO FFEE

2 For 29*

10-Oe. Jar n .49

DYANSHINE

SHOE POLISH 29*
DEL MONTI, CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE H.
M A Z O U  O IL 32-Oz. 41*01.
BOWMAN SUPREME

GRAHAM S 1-Peund

2 Can

ENJOY THESE TASTY FRESH FROZEN FOODS FROM FURR'S

Strawberries DARTMOUTH, 
FRESH FROZEN, 
lOVi-OZ. PKG.. l i l t

TOP FBOBT, FRESH FROZEN

LIMA BEANS IS-Oenee Package

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

BROCCOLI SPEARS. lO-Oeace Package

TOP PIUMT. FRESH FROZEN

SPINACH Cheeped Or Leaf, IS-Oe. Pkg.

3 For 59< 

2 For 45r

2 For 25*

POT PIES
Merten, Preth 
Pronen, Beef, 

Chicken, Turkey

BOunca
Package

CH O ICE
BATH BAR

2 For 49*

RAID, A
HOUSE A GARDEN 

KILLER

KRAPT
SALAD O IL  .....................
GAYLORD
APRICO TS Ne. 2Vb Can .......... ..........
ILN A W HOU
NEW  POTATOES'N. x .e .H
STILW ILL, 303 CAN
SW EET POTATOES 2 For 29*

We Reaerve tka Right 
te Limit QuantMaa.

or anges

I ^ G E N E R A L M E R C H A T ^ ^

FREE CIGAR BOXES W ith $1 Purchose
Of School Supplies

CAUrORNiA
fo jM ro fs

LB

NOTEBOOKPAPER
Canvas Bindart Two-Ring 89<

500-
COUNT.

L IL T

2599
FLOOR A WALL CLEANER

A J A X ...................95

RULERS Waad ar PlnaUa

Houm P im aaeato
Perr’a Prtee ....... $ 1.11 AJAX

UQUID

LUNCH KITS. . . .  $1.98
70R AUTOMATIC BISH W ASHH

YEL-O-M ATIC . 43*

FB R II5
S U P E R  M A R K E T S



FO R  T O U R I S T  T R A V E L  — Th« m «totcaph*, a tubm arln*  fo r tourist*, taksa 
shapa a t  M onthey, SwitzorlancU BuHt to  hold 40 poraona, tt will bo uaad fo r plaaauro eruiaoa 
through tho  doptha of Lafco Gonaoa durwig Mm  >943 Swiaa bU ortiattonal fa te  mt Lauaanna.

H O N O R E D  — wiiiamatt*
Bell* Youpee of Poplar, Mont., 
w ainam cdM is* Indian America 
a t  annual Sheridan, Wyo., fata. 
Th* transla tion  of bor Indian 
nam* is “ni*an*wt*iedweeswa,*’

E N F O R C E R  — C enter 
Clyde Lovciletts of th* pro 
basketball C eltics p rac tices a 
nuick draw  In St. Louis a fte r  h* 
Wed for th*  GOP nom ination 
fo r sheriff of Jefferson County.

C A M E R A  S T U D Y  — H ere 's a fam ily po rtra it of 
th* giraffes In th* W hipsnad* Zoo near Dunstable^ England,
a t  they take th* afternoon sun following th s ir  meal time.

ON W A T C H  I N K O R E A  — An A m aflean sold ier is covered by heavy foliag* 
in hi* stakeou t near th* dam ilita riied  ion* th a t  separate*  North and South Korea. Raid* 
by in filtra tina Com m unist troop* hav* reused th* fron tline  GIs to  a s ta te  of w atchfulnss*.

W H I F F  A R T I S T  — Dodger southpaw  Sandy Keufax 
sands a pitch tow ard plate in game a t W rigley Field. Already 
ha's struck  out ever 200 ba tte rs fo r th ird  y sa r  In row.
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Ten Reasons Why Ready-Mix Concrete Is Used
Clyde McMehM CMcretc C«.. M5 N. Bentoa, Jiat tkcM tea big 
moastert ready at all time ta deliver ready-mix ceaerete far aay 
aixe Jab la Big Sprtag ar the area. Wbea farms are ready far a 
sidewalk, driveway, patio, faaBdalioB, ar big raad )ab, as well as

aay basiaess eaastnlctiaa, the tracks start bacidag ap ta damp the 
raacreta as fast as It caa be ased. Far dellvary aaywhere, aad la 
aay qaaattty, the Clyde McMaboa tracks aro as aear as year tele- 
pboae. Call AM 3-Zm ar AM 4-71»l.

Settles Invites All 
To Use Facilites
Following a big modernization 

and renovation program several 
months ago. and continuing as 
needed, the management of the 
Settles Hotel in Big Spring invites 
the traveling public, convention 
guests, clubs and Iproups to take 
advantage of their faculties.

The kitchen and dining room 
were completely remodeled, and 
stainless steel kitchen equipment 
installed. The modernization pro
gram enables the hotel to serve 
large groups for conventions, club 
meetings, group and business gath
erings and small party groups.

The dining room operates only 
six days a week but may be avail
able Sundays when large groups 
are present.

The main ball room will seat 
about 300 persons for meetings and 
dinners. It has been renovated, air 
conditioned, and new draperies 
placed over all windows.

Smaller meeting rooms, off the 
mezzanine floor, are also avail
able for business meetings and 
dinners, or for private parties.

The management invites reservs- 
tions for all types of meetings and 
conventions.

The hotel is located in the down
town area, and is convenient for 
shoppers who wish to park their

Hasten Electric, wfth offices at 
1606-B Gregg, is equipped to han-

cars and miss the heavy traffic 
on the downtown streets. Conven
ient parking is available nearby 
where cars and contents will be 
safe.

There are several offices and 
businesses in the Settles building.

including barber shop and drug 
store.

For reasonable rates on dances, 
dinners, breakfasts, receptions and 
brunches, call AM 4-SSSl. The Set
tles Hotel welcomes the opportu
nity to serve.

Haston Electric 
Can Fill The Bill

Haston Electric, wMh offices at 
I604-B Gregg, is equipped to han
dle residential and commercial 
electrical jobs, whether new or re
newing.

The business, owned by Gene 
Haston, has been in Big Spring 
many years, and the owner and 
employes know what is needed in 
installing fixtures and supplies to 
handle the load properly.

A new building, in 'the planning 
stage, may be designed to carry 
light or heavy electrical loads, and 
Haston is capable of advising with 
the planners for the best designed 
circuits and fixtures.

Ak

Some older buildings may have 
been constructed before the day 
of modern appliances and lighting 
systems. These may need rewiring 
to handle the loads, and the proper 
number of circuits run to prevent 
overloading.

Haston also carries a good stock 
of fixtures and supplies in the 
present location.

Call AM 4-5103 for consultation 
before starting a new job, or re
modeling to handle additional loads 
and for modernizing.

Haston can give you an esti
mate on the cost and can advise 
what is needed to take care of 
the electrical load required.

Ward's Can Outfit 
Your Family In 
Western Togs
Ward's Boot, Saddle and West

ern Shop, 212 Runnels, has become 
known as the place to sh<^ for the 
complete outfit in clothing, foot
wear, hats, and all leather goods 
appurtenances, that make up well- 
dressed men, women, boys and 
girls, who like Western wear.

Acme. Tony I,ama, Justin, and 
shop made bmts are available in 
all sizes—even for infants. Well 
known brands of shirts, pants, hats 
and blouses are carried in stock.

Then, for the horses, there ere 
bridles of all kinds with plain and 
fancy bits; halters: saddles of all 
sizes, plain and designed: chaps 
that match the saddle or wearing 
apparel: quirts, whips and the fin
est of spurs.

Roaches Love Dark
The cockroach will even eat 

clothing and bookbindings. He 
loves the dark and will hide his 
fat body in a crack or behind a 
piece of furniture until you're 
away and the ligbt is off. He has 
a peculiar habit of showing up 
just when guests arrive. Modem 
housewives guard against roaches 
with Johnston’s No-Roach, the safe 
brusb-oD liquid that kills all roach
es and ants day and night.

Kirby Has 
Two Locations 
To Serve You
Kirby Dry Cleaners, with the 

main plant at 1213 W. 3rd. is serv
ing East Big Spring now with a 
sub-station at 1003 State, where 
cleaning may be left and picked 
up by customers. This station was 
provided for convenience to cus- 
tonners.

The Kirby Cleaners' business 
has grown to such extent that resi
dents from all parts of the city aro 
using its services, and the mile
age traveled to reach the plant 
has become so great that too much 
time was needed for convenience. 
Thus the new substation.

The cleaning and pressing es
tablishment enjoys a big patron
age from Webb personnel, and op
erates its equipment to capacity to 
keep up with the work.

All buttons are replaced if lost 
when beii^ cleaned and request
ed alterations made.

A telephone call to AM 4-2312, 
the main plant, will, bring a pickup 
service when needed, and a call to 
AM 4-4507, will let you know If 
your cleaning is ready at the sub
station.

Dependability is the main con
cern of Kirby Dry Cleaners and 
each employe lives up to that con
cern.

Carver Pharmacy 
Has Complete 
Drug Service
For complete prescription serv

ice, cosmetics, candies. Hallmark 
Cards, am) other drug store needs. 
Carver Pharmacy, 310 E. 9th, Is 
conveniently locaM  with plenty of 
parking space, and the drIve-in 
prescription window.

Carver's candies and other mer
chandise. susceptible to tempera
ture changes, are kept the same 
temperature the year around, and 
there Is never any doubt about 
their freshness. Stocks are never 
over-bought to such extent that 
they go “stale."

A good magazine aectiop in
cludes all the best-known and fa
vored reading materials at all 
times.

For the finest in prescription 
service, and prompt service, try 
Carver's. They are open for rea
sonable hours on Sundays. Their 
telephone ninnber is AM 4-4417.

Planning A Poity?
R aasonab la  R o ta t For

•  Do u cm
•  D innora •  Iro o k fo sH

•  Racopfio4ia
•  B runckot

SETTLES. 
HOTEL

Acm o, T ony Lanto, Ju s tin  A nd  S h ^

b o o t s

u-
t WARD'S ssssto a

t u

NOW, OWN
5UB-STATION FOR

Leaves Sunshiny Look
Carpets elsaasd, er sksaipesed. wHh Bias Laalre, Isoes as daaM
la the vWwer's miad that the eleaaer Is a aMst far Osertaslaattag 
heasseliee. Blue Lastre Carpet and UphsMiry Qaaaer, which 
may be applied wiU a brash, er aay maka iksmpsssr . Is safe 
and leaves carpels deaa, bright, and sew leakiag. wMh flaffy aap. 
A baH-gaUsa daaas tbrsa taU  rags, er agaal area e( carpels. II 
Is ovsMsbls ad ^  Ipclaf Haadwaca. —

K IR B Y DRY
CLEANERS

1003 Stot*

M O V I N G
WITH CARH HVnrWHEBE -  CLEAN. SANITIZED TANS

Byron's Storage Cr Transfer 
Serving This Area Since 1947

AGENT FOR UNITED VAN LINES 
IM East 1st BYRON NEEL Dial AM 4-4331

OO O G I •  DOOGI DART •  SIMCA 
•  0 0 0 6 1  J O t-R A H O  TRUCKS 

F o rt! A nd Accaoaorlaa C am plaS  
Sorvieo H aodgnoftora . Fay Uo A VW I

JONES M OTOR CO.
101 G fo f t O M  A M 4 4 S S 1

DRYCUANIN6

Dry
Cloonors

M l
Wassaa Rd.

AM 3-4492

'OMR WAV 
rA U . THE VAk\

Phono  AM  4-6032

TsoH Eatey
Gsed Feaataia Benrirs Al

McAdams
•  Max Faetar Cssmetics
•  AaMricas Greetisg Cards

m 4 Gregg

KILL ROACHES
JS k  ants

JO M N S T O N ’t
O R U f H ON

NO-ROACH
>A F «  TO U BE 

I P r l o T I V t  FOR M ONTNt

Evtrything 
for th« 

Sportsmon 
1600 O rogg AM 3-2642

Sportsman-
Q frtn itg  g U m o r ta l |la r k

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  T ruck
•  T rac to r
•  Pasaongor C or 

Tiroa Of A ll K inds
•  Saalad-A ira 

(Paactare Preef) Tirce aad 
Tahee They Slay Bslaaced. 
“Tsar TIrs Headoaarters"

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

ail Gragg Dial AM 4-7tn

♦

P R s S f o
- ir t  NO nUCK AT AUl
Just flip your electric 
switch or plug in the cord 
and I’m REI)DY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I’ll save 
you time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable.

i Your Elsetrie Servant

Best la
Ths West QUALITY

Comes First!
I.jiberatery Preves Palais 
Thra 19 ExacUsg Qaallty 

Csatrol Tssts.

MFG. CO.
"A LOCAL INDUSTRY** 

East Highway SO Dial AM i-U tt

For Horlfy-DoviiJton Motorcycl«t, 
Schwinn Bicycles ond ports, and 

A Speciol Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

COLOR
T V

A t

W ARDS
5 3 5 ® ;

mnGOMiFyWARD
•rd Aad Gregg AM 4-Odl

EASY, SAFE, SURE 
CARPET CARE

Years of uss has proved the 
easy, safe and sura way to
keep carpets truly clean, b rl^ t 
and new looking, is soapless 
foam. It rctnovoa loil and 
spots. Isaves nap flaffy. It Is 
Blue Luatro Csipet sod Up- 
hoistory CloaDor which beuso- 
wives ‘swear by'. A half gal
lon sf Bios Lustra cleaas three 
•  X U rugs. Apply with a brush 
er any m iiu  ihampoocr. 
Available at Big Spring Hard
ware. US Maia.

PROPANE
BUTANE

Distributer Par

CHAMPLIN
Motor Oiis And Groaaoa

L.P.O. Infino Oil, 
Tho Boat Lubrication 
For Ali LF .6 . Inginos

S. M. Smith 
Butane Co.

Phone 
AM 4-5981

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1 No. 2 No. 3

41b 6  RbdweB iFu Gcogg R. R«y. <•
AM 44M  AM44K1 AM M Kl

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. ond Ruby J, Roinbolt

tlia

Chuck's 
Automotiv# Repoir

Spoclolliing In 
Automatic Tronamiaaient 

Brakaa • Tuno Upa 
Oonoral Auto Ropoir 

900 W. Sth AM 449S7

Nollay-Pickle Funorol Homo
UaderstaadiBg Servics BoOt Upso Tsars 

Of ferries
A Frissdly Csuasal la Hoars Of Nssd 

AMBULANCE SERVICE -  
9N G reu • Dial AM 44391

T H O M A S  
Typtwrittr And 
O f f i c R  Supplies

Ofnee Eqalpmeat A SaypUts 
111 Mala DUl AM 4401

FOR COMPLETE

PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHINO SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING CALL ‘
Bettle-Womock

FIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SNYDER HWT. .
AM 4-3444 AM 4-74M

irs
EASY
To Do Business 
With
SECU RITY

STATE BANK

O O M M l I I L
P R E S C R IP T IO N

» r. F R V I C F

Drivt-la
PresertpOoa

Wladew
e

HALLMARK
CAROS

Confer Phormocy
U t E. Mb AM 44417

Residentiol -  Commerciol 
HASTON ELECTRIC

1606-B Gragg AM 4-SI03
GENE HASTON. Owasr

Wido Soloction 
Of FIno Furnituro

PLUS

BIG
Trode-ln

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E 'S
Furnituro Doportmont 

202-204 SCURRY 
[ AM ^5271

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Wa Faralsb . . .
•  REMINGTON STtTD 

DRIVERS
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOUDAY HILL STONE
•  EXFANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your- 
Concrofe Jobs
Cat tba ttaa*4aklBg task sf 
sdxiBS esaeraia aal af ysar 
csaalrV tlta ackadals. Let as
aUx to ysar order aad deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2112
CLYDE

McMAHON
aM 4» Mia 

Otmtf tm , WaaktS
nsnsar*

Xtra Performance tire with 
Xtra witle-track tread

•  Lav FrafUe #  
ad WMh CVe

e  Sapar MraagM N
•  Na TIom LM

Phillips Tiro Co.
41b Aad J ebasaa Dial AM 4 4 m

\ 1
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Movie Director 
Denies Taking Pills
NEW YORK (AP)-Mo>1«-tele- 

vitiaa director Sidney Lumet, 
newly divorced from beirew 
Gloria Vanderbilt Lumet, was 
taken to a boapital Sunday nigbt 
suffering from wbat police called 
an overdo## of pills. Lumet de
nied H.

"All It was," be said, "was 
seven vodkas, a tranquiliier and 
idiocy,"

Lumet telephoned The Asso
ciated Press from St. Vincent’s 
Hoapital a few minutes before he 
said he was to be released.

Asked about the police report, 
he said, "ll's not true. 1 don'* 
like it and Tm sorry about It.'

" I’ve got a bottle of 100 sleep
ing pills in the apartment." he 
added “They are still there, un
opened. with the seal locked on 
top”

Police said they found Lumet 
unconscious in his Greenwich Vil
lage apartment after they had 
been notified by a friend of his, 
Gail# Jones Officers said Misa 

'Jones told them Lumet had tele
phoned her and said he had taken 
some pills. iJimet identified Miss 
Jones as the daughter of Negro 
singer Lena Home.

Lumet said he took one trmquil- 
irer on top of five to seven double 
\odkas to relieve "the aggravation 
of a nasty four-day fight" involv
ing his movie business.

He said he had locked the 
apartment, turned off the tele
phones and went to bed, half 
dressed.

"1 woke up In a  hospital.” he 
said

Officers entered the apartment 
via a fire department ladder.

Asked about Miss Jones* call to 
police, the director replied: "She's 
a rather hysterical little baby.”

Lumet married the Vanderbilt 
heiress after his marriage to ac
tress RiU Gam ended in divorce.

He said he learned Friday from 
his and Gloria's attorney, Arnold

Krakower, that she was going to 
divorce him in Juarei, Mexico. 
Lumet said they had b ^ n  living 
apart for some time.

Krakower today confirmed that 
Gloria obtained the Mexican div
orce Saturday.

The attorney said Lumet tele
phoned him from the hospital early 
today.

"He said he had taken two sleep
ing pills. He had been drinking- 
five or six drinks at a party earli
er. He was as coherent as you or 
I are.”

Krakower added; “He's about 
the last guy in the world 
that would do that—try to kill 
himself.”

Lumet and Gloria, each 39, would 
have been married seven years 
Tuesday. She previously had been 
married to Hollywood agent Pat 
Di Cicco and music conductor Leo
pold Stokowski. She bore two sons, 
now 13 and 11. by Stokowski, who 
lists bis ago as 76.

Claims TEA 
Unconcerned

U N DERCO VER  STO RY  

FOR TH E COED

Petti-pont* by Vossarttt# . . , 

sizes 4-7 .

a. Davit- design . , . white with red . . . 4.00

b. Harlequin design . . . blue 

with blue print . . . 4.00

e. Poodle design . . .  red with 

block . . . 4.00

Anaouaciag . . • New Open
Eddie's Texoco 

Service
Owned k  Operated By

C. E. (EDDIE) HARRIS
FM Tie ft BIrdwell A.M 3-ISM

MERCHANT'S LUNCH
Meat. Veg.. Dessert, Drlak

75c & 85c 
SETTLES HOTEL

NOW SHOWING OPEN U:4S 
DOUBLE FEATURE

mtemammem

PLUS

imCAlHOUh 
muAMBeNoa 

WALK INTO HELL”

£E EK r, ‘ t 't i T E n a ’

Tealght Aad Tneaday Open7:M
FIRST RIG SPRING SHOWING
, , ,  JOSNNC

Woonwuio
eiYMER
— CUMW I

TRfVOR
.CAMOC

lyMfY

HOUSTON (API -  A Utfai 
American leader says the Texas 
Education Agency is unconcerned 
about the problem of his people's 
literacy in ttw state.

Albert Pena Jr., state chairman 
of the Political Association of 
Spanish • Speaking Organizations 
accused the board of penny pinch 
ing.

He levelled the charge Sunday 
at a regional meeting U  PASO 

Quoting from an article in the 
Texas Observer, Pena said;

"'Hie average Mexican-Ameii- 
can child repeats the first grade 
three times and drops out of 
school in the fourth grade.

"The Texas Education Agency 
doesn't oare about the problem 
lliey have been asked for addi 
tional bilingual teachers, but they 
say it's too expensive.”

Pena, a Bexar County oommis 
sioner, said in many ways the 
plight of Latin Americans in Tex
as is worse than that of the Negro.

He urged that strong civil rights 
legislation be enacted, adding;

"We won't buy Gov. John Con- 
nally's sugar-coated moderate ap
proach to cfvii rights.

"Government officials k n o w  
their responsibility to do some
thing about civil rights, and the 
only way we can get these rights 
is through strong civil rights leg 
islation"

Pena urged people to \-ote Nov. 
9 to ebolish the poll tax.

Record Cattle 
Export Planned
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Author 

ities have approved the export of
1.395.000 cattle, the largest num 
her ever auUiwized in 1913-14

The quota is for the period from 
Sept. 1 to Aug. 31, 1964.

More then 320,000 cattle are ex- 
pected to be shipped by the state 
of Chihuahua, 300,000 by Sonora,
130.000 by Coabuila and 100,000 by 
Nueva’ L ^ .

Breakfasts With 
Old Revolutionists
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Presi

dent Adolfo Lopez Mateos break 
fasted today with survivors of the 
1910-1931 revolution.

Guests included three former 
presidents—Pascual Ortiz Rubio, 
Emilio Fortes Gil and Abelardo 
Rodriguez.

NOW
SHOWING

&  OPEN 12:a  ̂
AdalU 75<

All CUIdrea tS«

SHOWS AT 1:00, 3:04, 5K)i, 7:12, 9:14 — COME 
AS LATE AS 10:00 AND SEE A COMPLETE SHOW

DORIS
DAY

JAM ES
6 A R N J P

•ROSS NUIITHI-MnmiMMi

TH eThrill i
O P  f t  A l l !

•^C O L O /f

TONIGHT A 
TUESDAY 1 I

OPEN 7:99 
d o u b lR 

FEATURE

RT i i n

LANCASTER-SIMMONS
Look
Out
Sinnon!

W lU il i
YVESMOH

HlilllllllinSHnemiiiiis
M

d S iî
YOKOWNI.— s c I I ; '

•M  k am ssH . k JO tSBsr
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN I 
te iHi: ar tin cmcm* rnsMi ' 

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South you hold: 

A Q J1I7^19S 0A K «A K  19 4 3 
The bidding has proceeded: 

Soalk West North East
l A  Pass Past
?

What do you bid now?
A.— On# spadk. Th# hand la tod 

atrons for a rrb id  #r ona no trum p,, 
bat not atrons anoufh for a jump | 
t# t» o  no trump. A  bid of on# ’ 
apado la thcrafora auffratad aa a 
taoaporlilns maaaurt. If  partner 
paaaaa, it ta bacauao ha haa a vary 
uraak hand.

Q. 2—As South you hold:
AQJ 1I7 53<7KI-0KT4Z « Q  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Boetk West North East
Pass 1 th 1 9  Pass
1 A Pass 1 NT Pass

What do you bid now?
A.— Partnar'a ona no trum p bid la 

a form of profroaatvo action and 
not ■  rracua. Inaamurh aa yon htva I 
araat p lay inf atransth, a bid of 
thro# apadoa ia rtcommrndod. Thia 
ia not forclns but atronfly urfea 
partner to continue. I

Q. 3—As South you bold: |
A A K Q J 1 I 7 4 2  9 S 0 7 2 A I 3  

The bidding has proceeded: 1 
West North East Soeth!
I A  4 9  Pass IA
Pass I A  Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A.— Wbat la thapurpoaoofN artb ’f 

■ lx club bid? H# ia atattnf: ’’Part
n e r ,  I  am forc ins y#u autamaUcally i 
A #  bid a alam. M y reaaon for teMlns , 

y#u I  havo tb# club control ia that 
It  may enablo you to  bid a (rand  ' 
alam.** SInca partnar haa no aup- ‘ 
port for apadea, ha muat havo tha ' 
atbor three ace# to juatlfy hla ro- > 
euaat that w t bid a grand alam ' 
•ad the proper call la a tvta  apadea.

Q. 4—As South you hold:
A t 0  AK1 I I S 3  AA K 1 I 7 4 2  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Soeth West North East
I Q  Pass l A  2(7
4 A  4 9  4 A Doable
T

What do you bid now?
Av— Y o u r partner muet rcallie 

that you have great length In dla- 
SM ada and cluba and art, thera- 
fmn, apt t# be ihort In  apadea. Hla 
four aptde bid, thertfora, muat 
katm b M n  baaed #n a atrong ault. 
Baat ia obvioualy counting on aome

heart tiicka  and wtU be dlaappolnt- 
ed. The proper proccduro la to  re
double. A  reaeua to  five of • ' 
m inor ault would be a  blatent In
tu it  I# your partner.

Q. 5—Both vulnerible and as 
South you bold:
A 1I2 9 9 5  0Q 9 A K Q J 9 I 7 3

The bidding has p ro c e e d ;  
West North East t ^ t h
3 0  Doable Pass ?

What is your response?
A .—Tour clube. On th e  aurfei-e 

th is may appear Inadesuale , be- 
cauac four cluba la only n forced 
bid and could ahow conalderably 
Icta In trick  taking valuat. How. 
e v tr , a  bid of five cluba would b# 
too draatic In view of your doubla- 
tona In all th ree  autts.

Q. I—Both vulnerable and ag 
South you hold:
AAl t g4  9 A J t 2 Q K A A l l l 3

The bidding has pracaeded: 
East South Weal North
Pasg . 1 A 1 0  2 A
2 9  Double Pasg 2 A
Pasg ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Four apadea. P artn ar’a bid haa 

abowa th a t ho haa ■ lack n f klgb 
carda. ThIa becama avident when 
be re fu ted  to  atand fo r tho doubla. 
H ow tver. hla dlatiibutlon m u tt bo 
very favorabla and you ought to  
be ablo to  hoM your leoert ta  tbr#e.

Q. 7—Aa South you hold; 
A I 9 A K 1 9 I 4  01941A A Q 9S

The bidding h u  proceeded: 
North East nouth West
1 0  Pass 1 9  Pass
l A  Pass 2NT Past
4 9  Past r

What do you bid now?
A__Six hearta. P artner h a t opened

th e  b ldd lns, ahown ano ther ault and 
then  Jum ped la  hearta. Since you 
havo better th an  an opening bid, 
there  I t enough m aterial fo r a alam, 
and you ahould up  and bid It.

Q. I—Ag South you hold:
A 75 9 K 9 I 0 K Q J 1 9 9 A K  J 9

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 0  Past 1 9  1 A
Pats Pass 2 A  2 A
?

What do you bid now?
P a .—Three hearta. I t la tru e  th a t 
you opened n  minimum hand, but 
two rounda of bidding bava trtn a - 
fo rm td  It. Y our tp lend id  f it  l a  
partn ar'a  tw n aulta makaa It raaaon- 
abla to  auppot# th a t you ar# aaf# 
fo r Idn# trlcka.

^ THf MTER OF THf G'Rf4Tj'
S m ]  UKE IS SFVfN “ 

times more S41TY 
TH4N 4VERAGE OfEAN■ 
WATER.

W# take Great Pride is Our 
PrsfeatlsBsl Skill and Great 
Care In Stocking The Newest 
Drugs! Free City WMe Deliv
ery.

Adequate Parking 
Phone A.M 4-1271

I v  PRESCRIPTION CENTER
4 f9  M Af/V  S r .

Disagrees That 
March Is Silly
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Negro 

comedian Dick Gregory, bailed 
out of a Chicago jail, says he's 
surprised at former President 
Harry S. Truman for thinking the 
civil rights nrarch on Washington, 
D.C., is silly.

Gregory, who arrived here Sat
urday for a $5,000-a-week night 
club engagement, said he will join 
the Aug. 28 march.

"It's no more silly,” he added, 
"than Harry Truman, whom 1 like 
very much, sending troops to Ko
rea for a cause in which he be
lieved "

Gregory was releaaed oh bail 
aRer s p r i n g  12 days in a Chi
cago jail on a charge of obstruct
ing construction work at a . pre
dominantly Negro school. .

Some Nations 
Increase Trade 
With Cubans
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In the 

news from Washington:
CUT C R m cS: Gen. Lucius D. 

Clay has joined administration 
forces in criticizing the $585 mil
lion slash in President Kennedy's 
foreign aid authorization bill vot
ed last week by the House.

"The drastic cut." Clay said in 
a statement, “could ba^y dam
age the U.S. position a ^  free 
world security if allowed to 
ftand.”

CUBAN TRADE: Ten of 26 non- 
Communist countries increased 
their trade with Cuba last year 
despite a U.S. campaign to iso
late the Castro regime.

Japan led the way, supplanting 
the United States as the largest 
non-Communist trader with Cuba. 
Japanese trade increased from 
$36.1 million in 1961 to $46.4 mil- 
lidn last year. Others showing an 
increase were Morocco, the Unit
ed Arab Republic, ‘T u n i s i a ,  
Greece,- Sweden, Finland, Nor
way, Uruguay a ^  Brazil.

BUYERS: A census buresu sur
vey points to an upsurge in con
sumer buying in the next few 
months and a resultant lift to the 
economy.

The survey, taken in mid-Judy, 
showed that 18 2 per cent of the 
families interview^ plan to buy 
a new or a used auto in the next 
12 months—higher than any July 
of the past four years—and 5.2 
per cent plan to b ^  a new or a 
used house—the highest percent
age since I960.

CRIME; FBI figures released 
today Hkwv crime in the nation 
for tEie first six nnonths of the 
year was 9 per cent higher than 
in the first half of 1962.

MUNSINGWEAR
SLEEP-OLOGY!

You con sleep in doss 

and still get straight A 

for fashion . . .  if you sign 

up for Munsingweor cozy 

knit sleepvseor , . . Shown; 

"Cot Nopper" candy stripe 

sleepshirt in cotton knit 

with sleep-cot oppliqued 

pocket . . .  red or blue . . . 

sizes S-M-L . . . 5.95

BY RUSSIANS

Red China Propoganda 
Compared W ith Goebbels

T he
S t a t e  

N a t i o n a l  

B a n k

MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 
campaign against Red China con
tinued this weekend with Izvesti* 
pointing to food rationing in CMna 
and Pravda comparing Peking’s 
propaganda with that of Nazi Jor. 
seph Goebbelt.

SEOUL (AP) -  Four political 
parties agreed today to back one 
candidate against junta chief 
Gen. Chung Hec Park in a presi
dential election Oot. IS.

No candidate was nominated, 
but the decisioo confronted Park 
with hia strongeet opposition. The 
junta-backed Democratic Repii>- 
liran party had planned to take 
advantage of splits among the

Attends Wedding 
In Wheel Chair
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — George 

Kopp, seriouely injured Aug. U 
in an automobile accident, vowed 
that he would attend his daughters 
double wedding "if 1 have to crawl 
down the aiale.”

Instead, ha rode In a wheel 
chair Sunday, the cast on hia 
crushed left leg decorated with 
white chrytairthcmnms and sprigs 
of greanary. Beside him stood his 
wife Ruth. $4, her dislocated left 
elbow in a illng.

Hia daughtars Susan, 28, snd 
Janet, 20, paused to kiss him on 
their Why to the altar.

other political parties to help the 
junta chief win election.

OSLO, Norway (AP) — More 
than 300 young socialists from 75 
countries ended a week-long pol
icy session by accusing both cap

italism  and communism of has
tening “the day of total anihila- 
tion of the world.”

Hie seventh world congreas of 
the International Union of Social
ist Youth adopted a declaration 
of principlea Sunday calling for 
disarmament and giving unre
served support to the United Na
tions.

BERLIN (A P)-"H itier raised 
Germany from the depth of de
mocracy,” the pesters said, "but 
the Jaws forced Britain to de- 
dare  war on their behalf.”

The poeters, bearing AdoH Hit
ler's portrait and anti - Semitic 
slogans In English, were found 
tacked to the doors of West Ber
lin’s Jewish community center 
Sunday.

Only Senate 
Republican Dies
CESENA, Italy (AP> -  (Xro 

Macrelli. 76. the only senator of 
the smell Republican party in the 
Italian Parliament, died Sundsgr. 
He bad been hoepitaliaed for a 
week because of heart trouble.

kfacrelli was miaiiter of mer
chant marine in the las4 govern
ment headed by Premier Amtai- 
tore Fanfani. He had been a mem
ber of the Italian deiegation to the 

United Natiow.

SECOND ANNIVERSARY SALE

PIANOS & ORGANS
Baldwin And Wurlitztr 

NEW —  USED ~  RE-BUILT
SAVE 5300 ON SOME MODELS

six Practice Piaaes as lew as $16. One Used Sataet Ptaae $316. 
Good prices several real retinas Sad repossessed piaaos aad 
orgaas . . , Free Lesssao with organ sales!_________________

EASY TERMS — LOCAL BANK FINANCING

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
1903 Gragg AM 3-4037

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Grealar aandags 
are bwra. ewMlid- 
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Initial Apollo 
Tests This Week
WASHINGTON (AP) -  InitM 

fliaht tMU (or Rm ApoUo mooD- 
Hwt procram wiH b* conduotad 
this wack high over tha New 
Mexico daaeti.

The Natioaal AarooauUca aad 
Space AdmiiiiatratioB aaid the 
f ln t of a aarias of Uttie Joe n  
launches will be made at the 
White Sands miasllc range, pnb- 
abty on Wednesday.

The same laat techniques 
be used for the Apollo progrora 
as were auccesMuUy emptoynd in 
Project Mercury.

No Heat Wave 
Break Is Seen

B]t T%« Fr»M
Texans saw August slnuner into 

its (Inal week with no hint of reid 
break in a parching heat wave.

Skies were cloudless nearly 
everywhere in the> state e a r^  
Monday, protnising another day

e( temperatures topping IM de- 
graaa or only a little below in 
meat sections.

Forecasts called for a few thun
dershowers in extreme West Tex
as aad along the coast.

Showers afforded a little tem
porary relief Sunday from the 
scorching weather in parts of 
Texas Panhandle, eastward in the 
Red River Valley to Paris and 
in a  few places near the coast.

Before the abawar activity dried 
, llaraferd tneaanred l.OS inches 
rain. Clarendon .70, Amarillo 

07, Daihart .It. Victoria M  aad 
Wkhtta Foils JS.

Top temporaturao S u n d a y  
ranged from IM degrees at Aus
tin aad Fort Worth down to 04 
at Daihart. Dallas, Lufkin and 
Presidio recorded 101, and Abi
lene, College Station, Laredo, Min
eral Wells and Waco 100.

Launch Vehicle
A Little Joe n  laaaeh veUele. that will power the iaUial flight 
tesU ef the Apollo meeasheet program comnsaad sectloa, rests ea 
platform at WhIU Saads. N.M.. fSr expected start of teste this 
week. The two-eectisa laaaeh vehicle, tO feet tall aad IS feet in di
ameter, Is powered by seven soHd-faeled meters that Ignite simnl- 
taaeoasly aad prodacc 110,000 peaads of thrast. It wBl IMt dammy 
models aad a (light model of the Apollo command seettea SOAOO 
feet in a test of vehicle’s flight worthlnem. The Apollo program 
alms to carry three men to the area of the nsooa. land two of 
them on the sarface, and retem all three to earth sometime hefero 
1070. (AP WIREPHOTO.)

Missile Age Sires 
New B^sic Industry

By BEM PRICE
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Acrou 

the land there u  now under way 
an awesome mustering of men, 
industrial might and skills. ,

This gathering of reaoorcea al
ready is one of the economic 
revolutions of our Ume, especial
ly in the Southeast.

The United States is tooling up 
to send men on expeditions of ex
ploration to the moon and beyond.

The goal has been defined by 
President Kennedy—a landing on 
the moon by the end of this dec-

Now beginning is the massive 
task of tranalating d ren w  into 
concrete, converting promises into 
space ships, boosters and tracking 
rtations. , ,  .

It ia a $20- to $40-billion job, 
perhaps much more.

SOMETHING ELBE
But it is something else.
U is the founding of a new and 

b.i«c industry, sired by the mis
sile age. for the 21st Century, 
a government-financed industry 
built on api^ied physics, mathe
matics. chemistry, n ^ id n e , as
tronomy and electronics.

For many it ia the knock of 
opportunity.

For example: In 1957, one of 
the nation’!  old line air carriera. 
United Aircraft Corp., set up a 
one-man space firm caHed the 
United Technology Center at Sun
nyvale. CaUf.. to work on miasile

Now, six years later. United 
Technology has 2.400 employes.

Just 10 years ago five men in 
HunUvUle. Ala., founded the 
Brown Engineering Oo. with $50.- 
000 in borrowed capital. Brown 
now has 2,800 empioyen and a  
weekly payroil of $422,000.

SYMBOLS
The buUdoiers routing the wild 

woods of southern Missiseippi. the 
huge (kwdges creating dry land 
from the bottom of the Banana 
River in Florida are but symboli 
of this quiet revolution.

ITje apaoe-tnoon progr«n, known 
pigi in the swamp and piney 
as Project Apolb. is becoining 
concentrated along a l.SOOmHe 
croecent. beginning 22 miles aouto 
of Houston. Tex., sweeping Hirou^ 
New Orleans and southern Mia- 
sisaippi and ending 35 miles south 
of Miami to a Florida swampland.

The star decoratiiig this cres
cent is the George C. MarshnU 
Space F U ^  Center at Huntsville, 
where the huge booeters that m  
needed to drive space sWps to the 
moon are designed and the course 
to the moon is charted.

NEXT S YEARS
Over the next five years. Ihe 

Natiooal Aeronautics and Space 
Admiiiislraiioa is going to spend 
cloee to $1.5 billion akmg this arc 
for toe ttoUdtog of space centers.

Over toeae five years toe build
ers of a moon port at Capa Canav
eral. Fla.. wMl poor to seme 38 
milMon tons of material for 
launahtog pada. naussweye, mis- 

' buildtogs and oon-aile
trot

SooMT or
t o t

To build

■Piwtiits fssL 
of too aolsr 

I m m  msano
pcepuWon.

of S.S8S

at Frenchman’t  Flats in Nevada.
This projected new town will be 

built entirely by private contrac
tors without use of federal funds. 
M would be aelf-goveming from 
the start unKke pieytous govera- 
nent-aupported towns, such as 
Oak Ridgs to Tennessee, 

ce.eoo JOBS
By the time toe first astronauts 

depart for toe moon, around M,- 
000 p e o |^  will have permanent 
joba in government-operated in
stallations along ths Gulf of Mex
ico arc.

Theee include the apace flight 
center at Houston, toe Michoud 
ordnance plant at New Orleans, 
toe Miasiaaippi teat operation in 
Hancock and Pearl River counties. 
Miss., the ^>ace flight canter at 
Huntsville and toe launch opera
tions oentar at Cape CeiuveraL

Just to build or modify these 
installations will provide employ- 
meat by 1908 for some 20,000 con
struction workers.

There is no counting of toe num
ber of people who will find jobs 
to industries supporting toe ApoUo 
proto-am.

Some idea of what aU this 
means, though, can be gleaned 
from a sort of rule-of-thumb used 
by the Department of Commerce.

The department figures that 
whenever 100 new jobs are cre
ated in a community, this brings 
to a total of 206 people, estab
lishes 112 new housebolds and gen
erates $590,000 to additional per
sonal income annually.

SALES INCREASE
Further, claevooms arc needed 

for 51 more childran, retail aaiea 
increase by $860,000 and 107 more 
automobilM are added to the 
traffic jam.

To reach toe moon by 1970— 
and to acquire the foreknowledge 
needed for the trip—NASA will 
■pend nearly $3.2 billion this yenr 
on manned apace fli#it.

The military man-to-spnee pro- 
ffem  will add another $1.7 bU- 
Uon.

Meanwhile, there is money to 
be made to land apeculateon — 
•ome lots have jumped from $100 
to $3,400 an acre—the buiUtog of 
new homes, shopping centers, mo
tels, hamburger stands and 
branch banks on the frtogM of the 
apace centers.

Hierc is now under wsqr, almost 
unnoticed, a migration which re- 
veraaa toe western trend foUowed 
by toe nation for m an  than three 
centuries.

FAST EXPERIENCES
If pact e^Mrience at Huntsville 

aad Cope Canaveral is any to 
dioatian. about 70 par cant of the 
people needed to man and sup- 

tonne apace centers wttl come 
outside toe floiShssM.

From HantsviUe to toe Cape, 
toe naan whoaa job it is to rsoruit 
toast profssiionali for toe apace 
ass say they are telractsd by two 
totofi; ton challaoss of toa job 
itself and toa opportunity to fur 
IkflT I k c i r  M Hi

Thii abrapt toflux of poiopte hoi

Op*n Sck«dul« At Y
An open ochodute of freo awim 

and gym acUvitioo will bo ob- 
servod at the YMCA ttos week, 
according to Joe Leach, physical 
director. Hours will ba from 8 
a.m. to •  p.m. each day, with ths 
Y closing daily at 9 p.m.

Bug Bombz....  79c
Bath. S o a p  ̂  2 i 25c
Hot Dog Sauce ^ i .  ̂ Sc 
Dog Food ssr..< 2i25c

p ^  I
■ t m

Cokes or Dr. Pepper ̂  57
■  I  DapeoH......... g

Prem &
TaH
Can
Fa*
Or
C am aH on. 3>39

LO CKER BEEF
Half L. 49* 
Forequar. u. 43* 
Hindquar. ib. 57*

Cuotem Cut, Wrappad And 
Frezan To Your 

Spacificatieno

Selected Quality Meats^

Franks
Steak
Ground Beef.:....3d]

Tender 
Tasty 
Fork 
Lb........

Chill .............. 49 c
Cookies S ’..,........ 49c

, I Dal Manta ^

D r i r i K  ..... ....................... . . . 2 5 ^

Tana -“r ... 25c
Real Lemon 25c

Frezan Sandy's
V t
G a l . . . .

5-Lb.
Bat
Imparial,
Fura
Cana. . . .

Stadac Milk^......59c
Quality Produce^ '̂ i""""î ""^

Lettuce
Lemons

Frath 
Graan 
Laafy 
Haad 
Lb . . . .

Frask 
Firm 
Goldan.

Cucumbers Frath
U . . .

Maifons 
Craam ..

Maftena
Baat,
Ckickan,
Turkay,
Fa*. . . . &

Voluobit Scottit Stamps 
With Evtry 

Purchosa

We Reserve The Right 
Te Limit Quantities. 

No Saies To Deaiers.
FOO STO RES

9Hi I t  Scurry 611 Lomtto Hiwoy
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A Devotional For The Day
When he taw the crowds, he had compassion for 
them, because they were harassed and helpless, like 
sheep without a ^epherd . (Matthew 9:36. RSV,)
PRAYER: Grant, loving God, that we may catch 
something of the compassion and sympathy of Jesus. 
And whether It is spiritual or physical hunger which 
cries out to be satisfied, help us to meet it with the 
whole gospel. For Jesus’ sake. Amen.

. (From The ‘Upper Room')

Perennially Revived, Perennially Dead
The movement to remodel and coordi-, 

nate or consolidate local governments in 
metropolitan areas in Texas has made lit
tle headway since it was authorized by 
state con.stitutional amendment in 1933. 
Put the effort is perennially revived, and 
sooner or later there must he a break
through toward better., cheaper govern
ment for the .state’s sprawling urban com
plexities.

After an excellent three-year study by 
an independent local re.search agency, a 
county home-rute charter effort in San 
Antonio has bogged down in factional poli
tics and litigation by the Bexar County 
Commissioners Court. The end result ap
pears likely to be only further, and un
needed, proof that the state constitutional 
provision for county home-rule is unwork
able. In the 30 years since its passage, 
not a single Texas county has b ^  able 
to establish a home-rule charter allowing 
its citizens to choose a form of county 
government suitable to their needs and

Beautiful Spot
What do people passing through our 

town remember’’ Unfortunately, many of 
them remember un.sightly approaches, bat 
not a few have something better to re- 
cali

"Big Spring’ ” they ask. "Oh yes, that’s 
the place with the beautiful courthouse.” 

When we came to build the new court
house a decade ago. there was a lot of dis
cussion on whether to move it out or keep 
the same location in the heart of the

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
I

Costly 'March' For Washington
WASHINGTON -  Millions of doUars 

will be lost to merchants of retail goods 
and to businesses of various kinds on 
August M in this city because of the 
•fear of area residents to come to down
town Washington on that day during the 
"demonstration” which will bring from 
100.000 to 250,000 persons to the streets 
of the national capital. Who is to pay 
these losses? Why should innocent citi- 
eens be penalized?

ble for income-tax purposes. No such pro
vision, however, has been made to cover 
"contributions” to the demonstration 
made involuntarily by employes as well 
as employers. Since Congress is virtual
ly the "board of aldermen” for the Dis
trict of Columbia, it is contended that 
Congress should take care of the losses 
incurred by innocent bystanders.

THE MAYOR of a City usually decides 
whether a permit to parade or demon
strate will Interfere with a city’s normal 
operations, and a permit is granted or 
refused on the basis of what the impact 
will be on the commerce of the com
munity. This city has no mayor because 
the residents are not permitted to vote 
for their local government. A commis- 
Sion of three is appointed by the Presi
dent to manage the affairs of the District 
of Columbia. So, for all practical pur- 
pooes, the President is virtually the may
or here. The responsibility, therefore, for 
the losses incurred by private citizens 
rests with the federal government.

THE GOVERNMENT already is spend
ing a good deal of money to provide 
extra police, to handle traffic and for 
other expenses incidental to the Wash
ington "demonstration.” 'This is being 
paid for by the taxpayers of the country. 
Some members of Congress are closing 
their offices for the day and giving their 
staff the day off, and it is being urged 
that this be done throughout the gov
ernment, with employes given "adminis
trative leave”—all at the taxpayers’ ex
pense. It would appear that the generosi
ty of the taxpayers who are thus footing 
the bills might at least cover compen
sation to the citizens here who actually 
incur financial losses.

WILL CONGRE.SS now pass a bill per
mitting all businesses to claim not just 
a deduction but a tax credit for the entire 
loss incurred? Most corporations pay a 
R2 per cent tax rate, which means that 
the company itself bears 411 per cent of 
a loss. Why shouldn’t the government 
take care of 100 per cent of the loss when 
the government is responsible entirely for 
the granting of an official permit which 
allows a "(iemonstration” tQ be held that 
frightens the populace and causes it to 
avoid the stores that day?

Many companies will find that their 
employes will be too scared to come to 
work. The leaders of the "demonstra
tion” have been engaging in a kind of 
doubletalk. While promising that there 
will be no violence, they speak in terms 
that cause apprehension. The advance 
publicity, for instance, issued this week 
from the office of the "March on Wash
ington,” quotes A. Phillip Randolph di
rector of the "march,” as saying

"NEGROEA WILL no longer submit In 
humiliatkm, even if it costs them their 
lives”

The people of the Washington a it . re, 
moreover, being told not to ge downtown 
if they can possibly avoid H Traffic tvn- 
ditlons. particularly at the entrances to 
the city, will be difficult Many employ
es who live in the suburbs have been 
asking their employers whut they 
should do. Unquestionably, thousands will 
stay home Who is to ^ a r  all this ex
pense?

WHETHER THE "demonstration” will 
be peaceful is anybody’s guess. There 
are church organiutions of white people 
in different parts of the country which 
are sending so many of their members 
by buses and special trains to participate 
that it looks as if the "demonstration” will 
be only partly composed of Negroes. ’The 
odds would seem to be in favor of its 
being a peaceful affair. But, as the 
time for "march” approaches, the fears 
of local residents have by no means 
been di.spelled.

No matter bow peaceful it turns out to 
be. the ’’demonstration” will set a sig
nificant precedent. How can the Di.strict 
of Columbia government now refuse a 
permit to any organization, no matter 
how unpopular its cause may be. to carry 
on a "demonstration” involving 100,000 or 
more persons? The Constitution, of 
course, recognises the "right of petition," 
But this can be exercised as effectively 
by 60.000 people seated in a football stadi
um, with a television broadca.st of the 
speeches made there, as it can be by a 
street parade or gathering of mobs.

THERE IS nothing in the Constitution 
which says that the "right of petition” 
Includes the right to disturb somebody's 
business, even for one day. But there is a 
clause in the Constitution which says that 
no person "shall be deprived of life, 
liberty, or property, without due process 
of law: nor shall private property be 
taken for public use, without just com
pensation.”
iCaprnslit. ISS3, N«« T«rk H trtid  Trlbua*. lac.)

IT WILL BE argued that this "demon
stration” is for a good cause. But the 
government provides that charitable con
tributions to worthy cau.ses are deducti-
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CA.NTON, Tex. (At—George Friday. 61, 
has been making hand-tooled cowboy boots 
for 34 years and estimates he has turned 
out abw t 15.000 pairs.

Friday says a pair of custom-made 
boots takes about three days to complete. 
However, he isn't interested in making 
boots in the larger sizes and doesn’t even 
have a last for a siie 13.

- A

manage it free of state dictation.
Harris County, which earlier failed in an 

effort similar to the current one in Bexar 
County, is considering a compromise that 
could have limited usefulness. County com
missioners there are talking about a city- 
county committee to study a merger of 
functions wherever elimination of duplica
tion would promise substantial tax sav
ings. Allowed under existing state law, this 
approach is certainly better than standing 
pat on outmoded tradition, but it offers 
neither a full nor final an.swer to the fore
seeable needs St metropolitan government.

Leadership toward new and better ar
rangements for local government in met
ropolitan areas logically and necessarily 
must come from the "Big Four" Texas 
counties, where the problem is most press
ing. And the most promising form that 
leadership could take would be coopera
tion toward replacing the 1933 county 
home-rule constitutional amendment with a 
clear and simple provision that would 
work.

\ .

»4X,

IM.

d.,wntown area. It was decided to keep it 
tliere, enlarge the parking, and to land
scape the courthouse so that it would pro
vide an oasis of beauty amidst the hus
tle and bustle of trade.

Well, the county has done this, and the 
commiaaioners court and those charged 
directly with keeping the grounds in meat 
attractive order are due a pat on the 
back. We salute them for doing a job that 
reflects credit on us as a conununity.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
A Gandhi-Like Demonstration

WASHINGTON (API -  The 
crowd is bigger, the walk shorter, 
but Wednesday’s massive civil 
rights march in Washington has 
the same symbolic purpose as 
Mohandas Gandhi’s unforgettable 
salt march to the sea in 1930.

Gandhi was 61 then. With a loin
cloth and a cane and 78 followers 
he marched 241 miles to the sea 
in 21 days to inspire his people 
to protest British rule and more 
immediately to a British law 
which maclie it a crime for any 
Indian to have salt he hadn’t paid 
tax on. By the time he reached 
the sea thousands of Indians had 
joined him.

Then on the beach he picked 
up some salt left by the waves, 
liia t was all. After that he with
drew. It was enough.

more than a mile between the 
Washington Monument and the 
Lincoln Memorial but perhaps 
100,000 people white and Negro, 
will take part.

It will be notice in a gigantic 
way that Negroes arc fed up with 
the injustice qf discrimination and 
segregation (Uriflicted on them 
through all American history.

In this country. Rev.' Mairtin 
I.ulher King Jr., a disciple of 
Gandhi and probably the most 
widely known Negro leader, has 
preached nonviolence, too. Negroes 
have not always listened and 
sometimes responded to violence 
with violence.

by its very nature meant ine<)uali-
ly-

IT WAS THEIR way of showing 
they were fed up. They got their 
freedom but not for another 17
years.

The march here will cover no

THE SUPREME COURT set 
equal treatment back by more 
than half a century when in 1896, 
it ruled is was cofistituUonal to 
segregate Negroes so long as they 
got equal treatment. This was a 
contradiction in itself. Segregation

H a l  B o. y I e
Â  Logical Emptiness

NEW YORK (A P '-A t the risk 
of being an individual. I’ve de
cided not to march on Washing
ton this Wednesday.

When it comes to criticizing 
the gos’ernment, I yield to no 
man

But I’d rather sustain it at a 
distance than march upon it. The 
best government is the one you’re 
farthest from. I’d rather send it 
mv money than lend it my pres
ence.

Obviously, many other people 
don’t feel that way.

It appears that everybody who 
doe.sn’t have anything el.se to do 
is going to march on Washington 
Wednesday — too late to see the 
cherry trees in bloom and too 
early to admire the frost on Lin
coln’s metal beard.

"See you at the barricades on 
Penn.sylvania A v e n u e , ” my 
friends have been telling me.

I doubt that they will In fact. 
I’m sure they won’t.

One of the things that puzzles 
me about the march on Washing
ton is that I can no longer figure 
out the rea.son why. It began as 
a racial protest but it now ap
pears as a walk of sustainment.

Everybody who is either for or 
against whatexer government

policy we do or don’t have seems 
determined to march for or 
against it.

This situation leaves me con
fused. I sense a logical emptiness.

When It comes to the expression 
of free enterprise, I yield to no 
man.

But at the price of considerable 
soul searching. I have reviewed 
my relations with the federal gov
ernment and reached my own 
conclusion.

1 have decided that the gov
ernment’s purpose is to run the 
country and my duty to it is to 
pay my taxes. It appears to me 
that my obligation ends there.

I neither dislike nor approve of 
the government enough to march 
upon Washington. To me it’s a 
dull place in August, and I’d just 
as .soon be somewhere else like 
here.

After looking at the whole situ
ation from every angle, I’ve de
cided what to .do.

I’ve decided to make a person
al sitdown strike against the pro- 
te.st-approval march to Wa.shing- 
ton. I’ve decided to stay home, 
open another can of beer, read 
about it in the newspapers and 
watch the whole thing on tele
vision.

ON DEC, 1. 1955, she was ar
rested for refusing to move to the 
back of a bus. A .Negro Pullman 
porter, E. D. Nixon, called Rev. 
King that night and said ’‘we have 
taken this kind of thing too long 
already.”

He proposed that Montgomery 
Negroes boycott all buses. The 
Rev. King and others bought 
this idea of direct, nonviolent re
sistance. For a year .Montgomery 
Negroes stayed off the buses. 
Then, on Nov. 13, 1956 the Suprenxe 
Court ruled out bus segregation.

Mrs Parks, the nine children, 
the government’s support, and 
the realization of what could be 
done by direct and collective ac
tion inspired the Negoes. On Feb. 
1. 19M Negroes moved In a new 
direction.

FOUR OF 'niEM. college stu
dents, began a sit-in at a white 
lunch counter. Sit-ins spread 
through the South. So did demon
strations. In 1961 more than 1,000 
whites and Negroes took part in 
freedom rides W  by the Congress 
of Racial Equality.

Negro demonstrations piled up 
until this year, after racial ex
plosions in Birmingham and 
Jackson. Miss., President Ken
nedy sent Congress a stronger 
civil rights program than any 
president has offered in 100 years.

It’s too restrained to suit many 
Negroes. But Wednesday’s dem- 
on.strators will be pressuring Ck>n- 
gress for this program by their 
presence in Washington.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Mononucleosis Uncommon Aniong Older People

)
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LOUISVIIXE, Ky. UB -  Kentucky’s 
newest college hM no home. Kentucky 
Southern CoUege opened Its first term 
in rented quarters, but expects to have 
Its administration - library - classroom 
building at LouisviUo ready for the 
IMS fall term.
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FRANKFORT, Ky. (#1 -  Gov. B e r t  
Combs has made three changes in the 
state’s public assistance program to re
lieve hardships on needy recipients. One 
change eliminates the requiretnenU that 
naedy persons give up their homes to 
q'jalify for asaistasce funds.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M. D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Your col

umn on mononucleosis was fasci
nating but more than a little dis
turbing.

I have just returned to work 
after a bout of aeveral months 
with the "kissing disease.” Nat
urally I took my share of kid
ding from my associates but that 
is understandable. Then you men
tioned that the disease rarely oc
curs among older people.

Here’s the rub. I am 44 and 
my wife is now a bit curious as 
to how 1 contracted this illness. 
Eighteen years married—and now 
she’s suspicious

Please try to point out that 
people far past their teens can 
come down with this—J. R. H.

There is, to put it in the ver
nacular, a vast difference be
tween "rarely” and “never."

I am still keeping locked in my 
files the record of exactly which 
president of a promioant wom
en’s club disappeared from the 
public scene .for a short tima be
cause she get chickenpox. A n d  
there was an eminent man in 
public life who, aa an adult, got 
"infantile paralysla.” His initials 
were F. D. R. Infantile?

Infectious monoouclaoais haa,

for decades, been called the 
"kissing disease” because it usu
ally occurs, if at all, near the age 
at which "old” teen-agera or 
young adults of opposite sex be
come interested in each other.

That’s the entire reason for the 
term "kissing disea.se ” It does 
NOT explain why the di.sea.se hap
pens to sweep, at the appropriate 
age, through non-coeducational col
lege dormitories, military schools. 
Army encampments, in which I 
am sure the residents didn't.go 
around kissing each other.

As a minor point, I might add 
that the last time I mentioned the 
term "kissing disease,” was aev
eral years -ago. I got ao many 
letters accusing me of being "op- 
poaad to romance” that I thought 
I might as well drop the term.

Having infectious mooonucleo- 
sis in the teens la comparable to 
having measles in grade school. 
That’s the age most people have 
i t  But I can cite chapter and 
varsa on a child who had a aboka 
at the age of nine, and of tha 
mother of three children who had 
mumps at 42.

Thera is evidenee to show that 
infectioua mononuclaaaia la com- 
nvw among young paopta, and not

so common among the older ones. 
There is no evidence that kiss
ing has anything to do with it.

Dear Dr. Molner: I am 14 and 
the oldest girl in my clau . I 
have not started my men
strual period hut the rest have, 
some even when they were U, I 
would like your advice.—M. P.

The time of onset variea quite a 
lot. Girls often follow the men
strual pattern, particularly as to 
time of starting, that their moth
ers had. Aak your mother.

"You Can Stop Slnui Troubla!” 
ia the title of my booklet explaio- 
ing what sinus trouble really is, 
and encouraging sinus sufferers 
to do sonnething about i t  For a 
copy writ# to Dr. Molner in caro 
of Tht Herald, encloilng a long, 
aalf-addresaad, stomped envelope 
and M cents in coin in cover 
himdling.

Dr. Mobier Is happy to fseeive 
readers' questions, and whenever 
possible uses them in his column. 
However, due to the great volume 
sf mail received daily. Dr. Molner 
regrets be cannot answtr latters 
l^vidually .

A r o u n i d  T h e  R i m
Just Stay Out Of Tourist Traps

Colorado can be a nice state In which 
to invest a vacation, if you stay away from 
the tourist traps. I came back from thera 
not long ago.

Prepare to Im exploited and have your 
pockets excavated, if you spend much time 
around (folorado Springs. From the prices 
charged for the scenic attractions there, 
you’d think the residents carved out the 
wonders of nature with their bare hands.

to me, but Elitch Gardens, located on 
Wast 38th Streot in Denver, a r t aomathing 
■pedal. The owners maintain apodal 
greenhouses to grow flowers for tba big 
park.

ONE FAMILY of four I met paid $17.50, 
or thereabouts, to take a bus to the top 
of Pike’i  Peak.

The promoters in the area reason they 
have to reap their dividends during the 
summer, from June 1 through Labor Day, 
but they would probably convince a few 
more tourists they should come back again 
Bometimes by t^ in g  their hands out of 
their visitors’ pockets.

I saw "for sale" signs on more than 
a  few motels around Colorado Springs 
and ManJtou.

THE ANIMALS look happy in the Den
ver zoo, which cannot be said of most 
wild-animal parka you and I havs visitsd. 
But then the Denver soo la unlikd nraet 
zoos. It is spacious and architects un
doubtedly spent more time in studying 
the animals’ natural habitats before con
struction was authorized.

On the entire trip, we moct enjojred the 
country west of Dsnver, in ths areas where 
the timber is heavy and the mountain 
streamf abound.

THE PROMOTERS haven't giwied up 
and isolated its beauty like they have on 
the eastern slopes of that section of the 
Rockies.

DENVER IS bustling and beautiful. And 
the prices are more in line. The city main
tains a city park that can be compared 
favorably with any in America. Flowers 
prosper in the cool climate and park care
takers take great pride in tlieir floral dis
plays.

amusement park looks like another

The business men around Colorado 
Springs and Estes Park should appreciate 
Texans and .Texas money. The ratio of 
Texas license plates to those from other 
■tetes (exclusive of Colorado) seen in 
those areas seemed to be at least g-1. < 
probably more.

-TOMMY HART

I n e z  R o b b
\

Concrete Vs, Templed Hills

THE GUY IN THE MIDDLE LENOX, Mass. — There ia ■ small 
group in this nation — and I don’t know 
whether we’re optimists or pesaimista— 
that is convinced creeping concrete will 
destroy this nation long before nuclear 
fis.Aion or fusion (whichever it is that Dr. 
Teller has decided ia best for us).

Creeping concrete and leaping tubur- 
biaha, twin evils, are evident in the Berk- 
shires. But they are not yet victors in this 
lovely landscape dominated by wooded 
and softly rolling green hills and mcadoWs 
now fragrant with the flnal cutting of hay.

progreu of concrete, factories and n b - 
urbs. Perhaps one more gentratiou caji 
glimpse the beauty that nature built Into 
the glorious Hudson River Valley and 
into New England.

Near Albany, the Hudson is still a rural 
river, if a mighty one, flowing betwaan 
green banks and small totrns, often dom
inated by the white spire of a classic old 
New Elngland church.

Yet, as early as 1917 the court 
began undoing what it had done 
in 1896. It outlawed a Louisville 
ordinance which established white 
and Negro residential districts.

But it wasn’t until May 17, 1964, 
when it banned public school seg- 
gregation, that the court threw 
out entirely the 1896 opinion by 
declaring that segregation was 
unconstitutional.

Nevertheless, the South has 
fought .school desegregation so 
adamantly that today, nine years 
later, less than 8 per cent of Ne
gro school children in the south 
go to desegregated ichools. That 
has been a slow, painful road.

IT IS STILL possible in this Berkshire 
country, despite the filling stations and 
the neons, to catch poetic glimpses of the 
America our forebMrs saw in its un
touched, virgin beauty over 300 years ago. 
Here can still be .seen the landscape that 
inspired in "My Country ‘Tis of Thee” 
the couplet singing of "thy rocks and rills, 
thy w o ^  and templed hills”

There arc still templed hills, wooded 
and serene; there are still rocks and rills 
in the meadows and in the woods along 
their perimeter.

DESPITE THE concrete that grows 
wider and penetrates deeper into the 
countrjrside year by year, there is stiU 
a placidity to the landscape that leads 
the eye on and on to the last rim of palp- 
blue mountains in the distance.

The Berkshlres lack the grandeur of the 
Rockies. But, then, the Rockies lack the 
peace that passeth un^ritanding that is 
ao often part of this gentler landscape. 
One doesn’t feel he has to go out and 
climb a 1.200-foot hill “just because it’s 
there.” The only challenge here is that 
of beauty, and the challenge to preserve 
at least a bit of it to calm and delight 
the souls of future generations.

Suddenly a Negro seamstress 
and a few Southern Negro leaden 
.speeded up the whole pace of de
segregation, even if the schools 
lagged. The woman was Rosa 
Parks of Montgomery, Ala.

IT IS AMAZING how much wooded land 
remain.^ from our inheritance. It feasts thd 
eye from the concrete highways that wiH 
someday be the death of it, as they lead 
the expanding population into the country
side.

Woodland and cultivated fields are at 
peace with each other on the last two- 
thirds of the New York Thruway that 
lead.A from New York City to the Mass
achusetts Turnpike just south of Albany. 
Rural beauty and quiet lie .on each s i ^  
of the concrete ribton.

THE HAY IS down, the com is in the 
field and the apples are still to be pick
ed. And the flowers are riotous in every 
farmyard. This is as things should bp 
during the last week of summer.

There is only one disturbing element. 
Even as "the swift seasons roll," it is 
senseless of the maples to rush autumn 
and repudiate summer. Throughout this 
area there are maples that are now not 
only yellow but fiery red.

HOWEVER, THE manufacturing plants 
springing up along this arterial highway 
are a harbinger of the doom to which 
this landscape is already sentenced.

Perhaps, with luck, the countryside has 
another 2S years before it is lost in the

NOT MANY, granted. Just one every 
mile or so, but enough to set the rest of 
the woods on fire and to remind us that 
no matter how we cling to summer, it is 
already gone with the gentle breeze now 
riffling the scarlet leaves of that young 
and inexperienced maple.
(CopTiislit IMS, Daltad Fadtura SriKUcAta. Ind.)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n i d e r
Despots Can Dream, Too

WASHINGTON — Dictators have their 
dreams. You wouldn’t know it from the 
press clips of Fulgencio Batista and Perez 
Jimenez, two strong men who are down 
on their luck, but they had an idea in 
their heads beyond stealing the money and 
the liberties of their countrymen.

Batista did this in Cuba and Jimenez 
did it in Venezuela, and I had the luck 
to interview both men when they thought 
themselves secure — and both were be
mused with visions of imagined grandeur 
yet to come.

a victim of managed justice by an Ad
ministration which prides itself on sup
porting Civil Rights.

I SAW BATISTA m his oflice in Havana, 
and later at his villa, when Castro was 
far off in the hills. Between these inter
views, American Ambassador Arthur 
Gardner had walked me eameatly around 
the Embassy grounds, speaking Batiste 
as "a godsend.” At last, said the Am
bassador, a Cuban leader had established 
the kind of government which attracted 
American business other than tourism and 
gambling. At last — through agriculture, 
construction. Industry and even oil explora
tion — the Yankee dollar was a seed- 
dollar for investment that would produce 
income for the Cuban people.

ANYHOW. JIMENEZ, despite being a 
multi-million-dollar embezzler and an ov
eraged Latin lover, was something of a 
dreamer, too. He looked upon himself not 
aa a Lincoln but as a Caesar Auguitus— 
the Emperor who turned Rome into ■ 
city of marble. Like Mussolini and Huey 
Long, Jimenez saw hia own glory in the 
great buildings and highways which were 
constructed during his regime.

But the little man, now jailed in Caracas 
and awaiting trial by t te  forces of hia 
arch rival. President Romulo Betancourt, 
used to laze in the Florida sun and dream 
dreams of a return to Venezuela very 
different from the one he came to ex
perience. He dreamt that some day the 
people would send him the iqeaaage; 
"Rule us again, oh wise and mighty.”

PERIIAPfl THESE two faUen tyrants 
demonstrate the only equality that is com
mon to the sons ol earth. We all can 
dkeam, can’t We?

. tDlatilbatad k f  McNau(ht Sjradledta, Ina.I

BATISTA WAS cooacious of Gardner’s 
■pprobatioD. He was proud of IL But I do 
not think the dictator panted much for 
the betterment of hia people. He wai a 
self-worshipper. A peasant, he was anub- 
bod by the American and Cuban eUte. 
who preferred the well-bom, university- 
trained "Dr." Castro.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
A friend of mine saya ho wants to 

bollovt in God but can't. How can I 
help Wm?  ̂ V.N.

Batista fait this snobbery, but did net 
resent it. Ha gloried in it. All about him 
were pictures and biographies of Lincoln. 
Ho had Jim Bishop's "The Day Uneola 
Died” on his desk. This squat, swarthy 
son of the Cuban earth was not a can
didate in the presidential election of 18H 
when I saw him. He knew that he had 
ovorstayed his time in office and he had 
a retirement home in Daytona Beach.

BUT HE HOPED to leave his office to 
a Constitutional successor, and to have 
history say that he. the peasant - Presi
dent, had begun the emancipation of his 
people from poverty and economic over- 
lordship. Had tite Eisenhower Government 
supported him to the end, and recognised 
his suocoaoor, Batista’s fantasy might 
have bean at least as real aa meet men’s 
dreams.

Perez Jimenez, a drowsy little jellybean 
of a man, talked with me last summer in 
his Miami Beach waterfront home — a 
house DO grander than others in the 
neighborhood, not nearly so grandiose ai 
some of the adjectives that it attracted 
after Jimenez was matched from it and 
sont to jail. I later wrote of Jimenez as 
a pocketbook pirate, a horseback dicta
tor, lo  ho was, Although I still foal ha w u

First of an, lot me urge you to make 
this a matter of tam est prayer. Aak God 
to give you the necessary wisdom, the hu
mility, the love and also the proper time. 
One approach is to teU in simple words 
what Christ means to you, how He has 
saved you from the guilt and penalty of 
sin and given you peace In your h w t  
If he maintains that ha does not believe 
in God, call his attention to the marvels 
of creation aU about us. Tell him that the 
very yearning he has in hia heart is God 
speaking to him. In the Epistle to tha He
brews we And these words: "He that 
cometh to God must believe that H t is, 
and that He is a rewardcr of them that 
diligently seek Him.” (11:8) Ttie avl- 
dencee of the fact of God ara ao over
whelming that only a fool wiU dany Hia 
existence. But there ara many ooitfuaad 
people who need to bo asaurod that tha 
God of this nniverae is also a God of in
finite lova and companioo. Sin haa sap- 
arated us from God but Christ has takan 
this sin for us so that foUowMiip may 
again be eetablished. Above all. do not 
argua for no one has aver been won by 
arguments. As far as poasibla uas Scrip
ture references which are pmUnent aod 
the Spirit will do tha m et
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Mississippi Voters 
To Elect Governor

JACKSON, Miss., (AP> -  Mis
sissippi voters chooae Tuesday be
tween two Democratic gubema- 
toriaf candMatos, each of whom 
accuses iia  other of playing foot
sie with the national Democratic 
administmtion.

Former Gov. J. P. Coleman and 
Lt. Gov. Paul Johnson each prom
ised that, if elected, they would 
do all in their power to maintain 
segregation. The winner of the 
Democratic nomination must face 
the Republican nominee, Rubel 
PhiUipa, a farmer Democrat,- in 
the Nov. 5 general eleetton. Phil
lips, too, is a States righter and 
a  segregationist. Also in the gen
eral elec^on is independent Ed 
Bishop.

The primary polls will open at 
7 a.m. and close at 6 p.m. Only 
17 of the states l.MO precincts 
have voting machines. An eati- 
xnatad 4V,000 persons will vote.

Gov. Ross Barnett, who tried to 
block tha admission of James H. 
Meredith, a Nc^ro, to the all-wMte 
University of Mississippi, is not 
eligibie to seek re-eleotion. He 
took past in the campaign.

Johnson, like Barnett, is under 
federal c o n te ^  charges for his 
part in helping the governor in 
trying to k e ^  Meredith out of Ole 
Mias. Johnson claims he inhaled 
tear gas during the riot on the 
eampus last Se^. M.

Coleman told voters Johnaon 
•hook hands with the num who 
gave the order to fire the gas— 
U.S. Chief Maishal John P. Mc- 
Shane. He showed his audiences 
a picture of Johnson and MeShane 
Miaking hands.

Johnson exhibited a photoraph 
which be said showed him with a 
cocked fist before federal author
ities. Coleman said the picture 
merely mowed Johnson reaching 
into his breast pocket for a  proc- 
lamatkn.

Coleman aaid state authoritias 
ahoidd have retained control of 
MeredMi, who 9 'adualed from 
the university lart Sunday. He 

^-aKBiRd Merrtith’s admission to 
/  the uHversity was bungled, invit

ing federal invasion.
In the charges and couoter- 

diarges in connection with the uni- 
v e ra ^  desegregation, state ieaues 
have been virtually ignored.

Obaries SuUivan, a Clarkadale

Plans To Require 
Weight Recorder
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Agri- 

cultura Department is going to 
require mechanical weight-record
ing equipment on all scales owned 
by stockyards, livestock dealers, 
market agencies and meat pack
ers who are subject to the Pack
ers and S tockyu^ Act.

Officials said this will help 
eliminate errors in recording 
weights, and reduce the possibili
ty of altering weights on sales 
tickets.

The amendment to the act re
quiring a mechanical ticket print
er becomes effective Sept. 30 but 
livestock handlers have until Jan. 
1, 1965, to equip their tcales 
with the device.

Strong Quake 
Is Recorded
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) -  A 

strong earthquake centered about 
5.400 miles southwest of Berkeley 
in the Fiji lalands was recorded 
by the UniversHy of California 
seismograph at 5;29 a.m. PDT 
(7:29 a.m. Eastern Standard 
Time) today.

Seismologist Don Tocher said 
the earthquake regiatered from 
6*4 to 7 on the Richter scale 
which placed the 1906 San Fran
cisco quake at SV4. It was not 
known if the tremors were felt 
on any populated islands.

attorney who ran third in ttw flrat 
primary Aug. 6, has Mirown hia 
wpport to Coleman on Colemnn's 
pledge to disavow tha Kennedys. 
Sullivan polled ia,000 votes in the 
firit primary.

Johnson, 47. a Haltiemurg at
torney, is making Us fourth race 
for governor. He waa defeated in 
1947, 1951, and 1966. He won the 
lieutenant govarnor’a upot four 
years ago.

Coleman, 49, plao a lawyer, de
feated Johnson in the 1965 nxloff. 
He has been in the state House 
of Representativee since stepping 
down as governor.

Coleman has never loet an time- 
tkta, but only two governors in ra- 
cent years have suoceasfuUy made 
a comaback.

Johnson had a S.OOO vote lead 
in the fliwt primary. Ha alao led 
Coleman in the firet primary eight 
yean  ago but Coleman captured 
the nomination in the runoff.

Plaque Will 
Mari( Site Of 
Texas Legation
LONDON (AP) -  Britain’s 

Anglo-Texan Sodaty said today it 
finally has located the Mte of the 
one-time legation of tha Republic 
of Texas.

"Having located it and eatab- 
lished beyond dmibt that we have 
the right place,” said Michlel 
Bryccson, “we'ra going to put a 
p l^u e  on it."

Bryceson is chairman of the 
An^o-Texan Society. Lord Bos- 
aom, one of tha most popular 
peers in the House of Lords, is 
president.

The Anglo-Texan Society is 
competed of EngUihmen who like 
Texas. It also has chapten in tha 
Lone Star Stale made up of Tex
ans who like Britain.

The plaque, cast in San Antonio, 
was b rou^t to Britain by former 
Texas Gov. Price Daniel, who 
will be present at the pla<|ue plac
ing ceremony Tueeday.

Back when Texas was a rapub- 
lic, it had its own legation in 
London.

After considerable reaearch, the 
Anglo-Texan Society has estab
lished that a buikUng at No. I 
St. James St.—less than 100 yards 
from St. James’s Pala< 
the Texas legatioa in 1842-1545.

Lord Bosaom said he received
telegram from Texas Gov. John 

Connelly advising:
‘Texans value the friendship of 

the British people today as during 
the republic, when dipiomatic rep
resentation in London helped us 
preserve independence.”

The old Texas legation now 
houses one of Britain'i beat 
known whisky and wine mer
chants, Berry Broc. k  Rudd.

Threatens To 
Defend Itself
JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector 

(AP) — Prime Minister Levi 
Eshkol told Parliament today that 
if peace does not return along 
the Syrian border Israel "will be 
duty-bound and entitled. . .to take 
steps to defend Haelf."

He made only scant and rUa- 
tively mild mention of the sharp 
exchange of fire between Israeli 
and Jordanian border troops in 
this divided city Sunday: "1 hops 
the Jordanian authoritias will do 
their duty in order to puni^ the 
guUty person and restora peace 
in this sector.”

An Israeli soldier was reportad 
killed in the clash and Jordan 
claimed Israeli riiellf fell on 
densely populated sectioia of the 
Holy City.

CROSSWORD PUZZIE
ACROSS 

1. Anoint
 ̂ 6. Teem
12. Drawing 

room
13. Nook
14. Fatigued
15. Ckara» 
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36. And not
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40. Burn 
42. Deconttve 
46. Endart 
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50. Twelve
51. Behave
52. Place 
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S. Sleep
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10. Clear gala
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17. Several 
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19. Bcajamki's

first M»n
20. Copycat 
22. U.S.
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Cartca- 
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26. Howl 
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43. Caviar
44. Margasa

45.ScaMrd
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FRUIT JAR UDS S S L .  ...................
SPAGHETTI And MEAT BALLS
P l ? l  I C U  MA BROWN

ROT DOG OR SWEET. U OUNCE JAR .....................................

O LIVES▼ W  STUFFED. MANXANILLA. g OUNCE JAR ................................

GREEN BEANS .......................
DEVILED HAM 4H OUNCE CAN

S A L M O N  
PEAS 
C O R N  
TID E

HONIY BOY, 
CHUM,
NO. 1 CAN..

OIL MONTI 
GARDIN SWEIT 
NO. JOS CA N ...

STOKILY'S,
GOLDEN CREAM 
STYLE, NO. J03 CAN. • e e e e a p e e e e

T O M A T O  i  U ICE
DETERGENT 
GIANT 
BOX............

STOKELY'S 
FINEST 
46-OZ. CAN.

Dry BIngrii
B«adt-0-BI«ach

LiMPgg
■ m  .....................

TREND
g r...........49*

U r r M  D n ta f f M W

LIQUID TtEND
M Ounc* A U t
B « H i« ......................

CLEANSER
i r . .... . 17*

LM M  BlMch
PUREX

Gallofl ..................

Liquid Detergent fer Diehee
Pink Liq. Trend
22 Ounce
Bottle ..................  H lF

Tlieee Veluee Deed In

We Reserve the Right 
to Limit Qunntitiet.

F
Doubit Evtry 
Wtdngsdoy 
with $2.50 

Purchait 
or Mort.

Health and Beauty Aids!
TONI. REGULAR. SUPER, k  GENTLE. 
REGULAR IB.6B RETAIL. PLUS IS* TAX

PERMANENTS. . $1.29
BAN, REGULAR 72< RETAIL. PLUS S< TAX

DEODORANT . . .  49^

PIGGLY W IGGLY M EA TS, GUARANTEED 101%!

ARMOUR STAR, 
AGED HEAVY 
BEEF, VALU- 
TRIM, FOUND..CH UCK R O A S T 

FR A N K S  2i69-
I I I A A Ik b u t c h e r  BOY. BOLOGNA. C T  CLUN^m AAcAI

HELENE CURTIS. REGULAR OR SOFT. 
REGULAR m t RETAIL. PLUS U  TAX

R A Y  . . . 49^
‘n o r  HOUSE, reg u lar  s$t r e t a il .
St-FOOT ROLL

FREEZER PAPER. . 53<

G ET  YOUR PICTURE  
PAL EN TRY BLANK  

A T  PIG GLY W IGGLY!

ARMOUR STAR, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, "VALU-TRIM," ARM 
CUT. POUND

SWISS STEAK.......................59*
LEAN. KMWb PURE BEEF. DATED FOR FRESHNESS. POUNDS

GROUND BEEF . . .  3 For $1.00
I  POUNDS

CANNED PICNICS. . . .  $1.79

lo\ue^i.Vjuml
ALWAVS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY/

FRESHEST FRUITS & VEGETABLES!
CALIF. IXniA  FANCYNECTARINES, Lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  15t
FRESH, GREEN It CRISFCUCUMBERS, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7^
FRESH, LARGE BUNCHROMAINE LETTUCE. . . . . . 2  For 29
HOME GROWN ITALIANSQUASH, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15

Cooking OiU'i 39‘
«Lunch Medt̂ 'x- 

Shortening = 3-49‘

ARMOUR STAR, THICK OR THIN. 2 POUNDS

SLICED BACON.................. $1.09
POUND

PERCH FILLETS......................49*
BLUE MORROW. ALL PORK. HOT OR MILD. I  POUNDS

SAUSAGE............................$1.00
RODEO NUGGET. BONELESS, LEAN, FULLY COOKED. HALF 
OR WHOLE, POUND

H A M S..................................... 89*

‘ FRESHEST FRO ZEN  FOODS!

FR U IT PIES
BANQUET, APPLE,
PEACH & CUSTARD,
22:OZ. PACKAGE.........
BANQUET

ENCHILADA D IN N ER............. A lt
SEABROOK. CHOPPED AND PLAIN. l»-OZ. PACKAGES

SPIN A CH .......................... 2 For 33<
SEABROOK, le-OZ PACKAGE

FORDHOOK L IM A S ....................25^
TIP TOP. GRAPE. BLACK CHEERY. STRAWBERRY. LEMON, 
PINEAPPLE-ORANGE, *  ORANGE, 5.0Z. CANS

D R IN K .............................. 2 For 25^
MORTON. 1 # ^ .  PACKAGE

DONUTS ....................................... ZSt
SANITARY NAPKINS. 18-COUNT FACKAGE

KOTEX . .....................................29*
IDEAL. GRADE A. MEDIUM, DOZEN

EGGS...................... 33*
SANTA ROSA. CRUSHED IN JUICE. NO. M  CAN

PINEAPPLE....................................19*
OLD SPORT. NO. 1 CANS

DOG FOOD....................... 6 For 39*
UPTON’S. m-OZ. JAR

INSTANT T E A ......................... . 4 7 *
KERR. REGULAR PINTS. DOZEN

FRUIT JARS............................... $1.19
ELGIN 
COLORED 
FOUND FKG.

Catsup HUNT'S, FANCY 
TOMATO,
20-OZ. B TL........

ow est

*9
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lU S  B ern  THE CAUSE C3F I MIIX ACTION OP TMB OOOMH?
r r  A ix T aL w w p o u T  HANGS' c o p t e r  «  t o o  much.
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VOtm AS UGHT M A )(IK£N SACK 
OfANOLflAnmYOONGlAEV!- 
I  THINK MMJ 5KJP DO MAMT MEA13

THEttAKNO 
fATOKlSINMA 
PROFESSION.'C 

WAS~7HAT B~l 
AM~A AlOOEL-WnH

THEYHAVEAVEMOCMHiL 
PIANIST AT TNt BAA/LETS, 
NAME AN AFTER DINNER 
DRINK THERE/

I  THINK WET) 
BETTER 6ET, 
HOME,MIOOE.'I 

TIREIV

I WONT LET YOU SPOIL 
MIDOES EVENIN&/YOU 
COStt RIGHT ALONG/

rvEGOTTOoerN 
HONLHa£N...BUT 
THER&5 NO REASON 
WHY MIOGE CANT

Speciol- 
NEW V  
EUREKA  
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICESI 

BIG TRADE-INSI

▼ACVUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
R argalu la  ALL MAKES Vaad aaanart, Gaaraateed. Oa Time.

GaaraatccS Sarrlca Far AO Makaa—Rant Claaaart. M# Vg 
CAN MAKE TOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMl Laaeastar 
I BIk. W. af Gragg 

Pbana AM 4«11

tAc

YOU WOULD IFTMBVHAft
Twe SAMS LITTLE J------^
BUSTLE IMTME 
BACK.UKB 

THIS
HARPIDCOMl 
fV'«'#PeClAUF

HOWtAMP OWt 9tNtR|
0Uf1DKWPAC0UAl4 . _______
OP M ON Iff, (MPlASeR 1 f  m  AOriA 
O ^ M I N ^ M g N  j H H M t m L  

0OerHt0IOr 
MAUfyCONflPT"'

^  HM4.

#«TW |y#orrA

t o f f A H t a e i A  
C G N N ll'flW lR P 
o ^ n u H n m o a j
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----- — - m o i m
WOULON'T

IMTHUKt

WRY N O ff H lS  HAVIN'
rHfij^£arL6APiN'r>ie

M SA» WlTHOUf 
ACHI6VIN too MANY V iM iil 

drO A t*'

SOlPtfNA
iCONOCUAf

H fll NOTOWy im . EVE«?y»
WOOD eAXT WHILE IN NIT 

OFFICB, MAKE BVERV 
FROrn- PAGE IN THIS LAND.
BUT WITH THBR ------

PKrrVtZBG! (  THBP _ , 
* PICTURES?

THOSE CROOKED BUMS 
MERE ON MV PRIVATE .  

CANDIO CAMERA/COME? 
PLLRUNTHB WLM FOR 

yXLWVOOO UKBf

V tsf IT IS 
A im iv ju s r  AS 
WELLTO KNOW 

ONES ENEMIES 
BNSiGKTf

j SO MS WON'T HAVB *TO EXERT 
WMSELF/ WAVIN' *TD PA«6ERS.3y 
WHEN HE s m s  ON HI6 PORCH/

I t

B L E S S  Y O R E
I  HEERED VDRE MAN \  H EA_RT,_
SNUFFY WUZ A 

PLUMB FOOL ABOUT 
DEWBERRY P IE , 
LOWEEZY

I  DONT LIKE TO b r a s ;  
BUT FOLKS DO SAY 

I  BAKE 
TW'GOOOEST 
DEWBERRY P IE '
IN TH'HOLLER

rm  SHORE RAW 
WILL LOVE IT

C atoins A 
6LIMPM0PA 
RHINO neUITE, 
EAMBUrr POKES 
AYXMStOOUE 

TD TCLL HIM 
ABOUT iwe 

SNOSTLY vwrr- 
ATIONS OP 
SeCKHECK 
OWRUE.

. tRWY ANP WAWOW A W T  IWre 
OF OJUWErrS THEM/

k Ml SA Wa I'M '

fbllCE RECORDS 
HAVE REVEALED 
SOME WTEREST- 
MG FACTS ABOUT 
THE *auBa6* 
MANA6ER.'..

TWOOPHAZai’S 
WIVES CMD 

ACODCNTS, JOHNNY/. 
THE PRSTM AN AUtb 
CRASH.. THE SECOND 

By DKOWNINS/

AND POMSUR 
OUBtMISWIFI 

NUMBER

.WHICH IS ANOTHER REASON 
I FOR PUTTIHS HER UNDCR 

tfUARP, SST. DRAKE'

J!S!®*iWTBrsiMn 
S ? w iia A r « 5 a o

Mcm>|
«Mll£

GIRLISaAYNS 
VERY FOOLISH THINGS, 
RI66C'..»C MUST 
MEET WITH HER..AT 
ONCE...AHOIIIASON 
^  WnMHER/ ^

T « N  ATTHB rVENMS R0RMAT1ON.

GENTLEMEN, Z AM P 
CREATE ATRATITICIN 
7HBAR 
/VOWEMY.

TWOOPIOUTO

K«ANPZ«ETA  
BPCULOOS 
PRACnCAL

, «Mmy OOKN?KNOW’
'IM Hfef AND HOW AMI
60tM  T O ir r m to ic w *

w tH .su r 
IP « f  WOOD 

etnA O ouN q  
«0CYMU.

8-aA

A a riL  RgMeMMR 
»  PBOPUR YRaiN #  

AT MS,- 
TtaiN® , 
MS WHAT 

TO PO.'»

UtnNifVOO WILL 
HAYS RLBASANT AiUMORiSS/ 

TMATS AN ORPBR/.'

I C S B I - '

| (  “

SOMB 
ONE OP 
SPW075.

ZcoMsTxAvip-ises
VOUCANt&KETUB , 

C fry B o f/o o T O F T w rj 
c rrY t b u t n o t t m e
CITY OUT OP THS
c it y  BOY.,
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In just a few short weeks you will see signs of Fall everywhere 
you look . . .  but first of oil and best of oil, you'll see Foil 
in oil its most beguiling guises in your local stores! They're 
ready.now with o wide, wonderful world of bright, new 
ideas for your wardrobe and your home 
. . .  ideas to put your whole woy of living in step with 
the quickened cadence of the brisk, crisp, new season 
that will soon be here.
Be sure you watch the Herald Advertising Columns closely for 
oil fhot's hew this Foil! ■

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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6-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrold, Mondoy, Aug. 26,

Too Hot To Handle
gam rnmelatm MincMcr WlUto McCcrer aUMapta a ilMMtriu 
eatHi «r a iMt (raaader fram the hat at Daa Paaletlch at Ciarlaaati 
to tha fltlh laaiaf at « gaaia yeetardajr at CaadHeatlck Park, bat 
was aaaMa ta haM tha ball. Tha aartaa ahawa It flrat la hit glare,

thaa attar H haaaaad aat ta lla aa tha tart. It areat at a bata hit tar 
Parlatlah. Claciaaatt taak tha tlaal game at tba tarlae, $-7. (AP 
WIREPHOTO.)

Downing Is Tough
On White Sox, 4-0

Bj T%t AMMtotoi Pf«M
"Actually, I try for a no-hktar 

avary gama I pitch. That't tha 
way you win, by not letting them
hit.”

That’t  A1 Downing’t  pitching 
philoaophy, and the 33-year-old 
New York Yankee left-hander livat 
by it religoutly. He hat flirted 
with no-hittert, and oven perfect 
garnet, all seaaon.

Twice Downing had gone to the 
teventh inning before ^ving up a

hit. Sunday ha went to the eighth 
—an error tpoiled a perfect game 
with two out in the teventh—be
fore Ron Hanaen tlaped a lead- 
off tingle over aeoond bate for 
t te  f in t hk.

Downing finiahed with a two-hit 
4-0 victory over the Chicago White 
Sox in the opener of a double 
header. Elston Howard homered 
twice. White Sox aouthpaw Gary 
Petera woo tha tecond game, 2-1

PAT WASHBURN'S

Sports Round Table
When EDDIE DON HARRIS puts his 6’ 0” , 308-pounds behind a golf 

ball, it tlam t off into tha deep blue with the tweet hum of ac
curacy.

At tha 19tt Big Spring Country 
Club champion, ho wat picked as 
tha local captain in this year’s 
Fina-Cooden Cup matches which 
will be played on Friday.

Harris isn't an over-confident in
dividual but ha is optimistic about 
the Big Spring gdfers’ chances 
in this year's swingaroo. Last 
year's team, captained by Son 
Powell, won in a minor upok.
' “ Wa'vs got S3 qualiflers this 
year and that't mors than usual,”
Harris said happily. 'T he way the 
qualifsring rounds are shaping up 
I  think ws have a real big chance 
of winning again thia year. Of 
course. I can't predict b en u ta  ws 
don't know who's going to qualify 
but it looks like a good year.

"I bclisvo the two teams will be 
fairly equal with ut having the ad
vantage of tbs home course.”

•  •  a  •
The opposing team will be headed by Dewey Burkhart, a Mid

land golfar whom Harris calls a "good hitter who's well respected."
Other players on the all-Ranchland Hills (Midland) team will be 

Sam ''■'ker, Val Collier, Ted Wright, Bill L u p a r^ , Wayne Lutke, 
Jo^ '*=Vnev t.arry Holmes, and Dan Bailey.
I One Big Spring golfer will be paired with a Midland man with the 
18 w., on a match basis. The winner of the round gets
one pooik lor his team. Each of the five foursomes will play low-ball 
with the winning team getting one point in each case. There is a pos
sible l i  points.

•  •  •  •
"They told me I'd pair them,” Harris said. "Of course, I can't 

do that until after the 38th when the qualifying rounds are ovm'. I 
Imagine I'll get with Burkhart and we’ll pair them right down the list 
with our best golfers first."

The match will bo played on the Country Club course which meas
ures right at 7,000 yards from the back tees. Harris sized up the 
course:

"A leag tee shot Is aa advaatage witt geed irsa sbeU esaslag 
>■ handy. We have big greens, at least far West Texas, aad that 
eeaM reaBy hart these gelfers aa the sppeslag team. If yea’re ased 
ta little greens aad then hit aeaie really hlg ones ysa'ro gelag ta 
three-putt a lot aanally bccanso yen’rc net ased ta having te putt 
the ban as hard.

"The greens are medhun speed aad they’re as fine as any 
greens l*ve pUyed ea la West Texas. In fact, Fd say they’re the 
heat la this pari sf the ceantry.”

 ̂ j j i
EDDIE DON HARRIS

in 13 innings, for Ms 10th straight 
and second in a row over the 
Yankees.

The split left the Yanks llVk 
games in front in the American 
League.

Minnesota moved IMo sole pos
sesion of second by whipping the 
Baltimore Orioles S-S in 10 innings. 
The White Sox are 13 games back, 
the Orioles 13tk.

Cleveland beat the Boston Red 
Sox 3-1 in IS innings in the second 
game, after tha Red Sox had won 
the opener 8-3.

The Detroit Tigers completed 
the sweep of a flve-game series 
with Kansas City, 11-5 and 4-3. 
Washington tr ip p ^  the Loe Ange
les Angels 4-1.

At Yankee Stadium, Downing and 
Peters, the two young left-handers, 
were invincible. Downing ran hii 
record to 10-4, Peters to 15-5.

The Yankee left-hander wasn't 
called up from Richmond, where 
he threw a no-hHter last season, 
until June 6. Since then he has 
pitched a one-hitter, two two-hit
ters and a three hitter.

In his first start this year he 
pitched 5 3-3 innings of perfect baU 
against the Red Sox June 38, until 
Tony Kubek made an error. The 
first hit came in the seventh.

Sunday, Kubek booted a grounder 
with two out in the seventh to 
spoil a perfect effort. Downing also 
1 ^  13 strike outs to run his total 
to 136 in 130 3-3 innings. He has 
struck out 10 or more seven times.

‘T d  like to pitch a no-hitter. I 
thought I had a good chance to
day,” Downing said after the 
game. "My breaking stuff, was 
good. Hansen hit a high fast rail.'

Why does he want to pitch a 
no hitter?

"To get into the Hall of Fame,” 
he laughed.

Downing isn’t eligible for rookie 
honors. He pitched only nine in
nings in 1961, but spent almost 
two months on the Yankee roster.

Peters, a 38year-old rookie who 
finally made the club this year 
on his sixth and last try, should 
have had his second straight shut
out over the Yankees.

Jim Landis lost Hector Lopez' 
fly ball in tiM sun and it fell be
hind him for a triple in the sev
enth inning. Peters got the next 
two batters but Phil Linz looped 
a single to score Lopez to tie the 
score at 1-1.

Floyd Robinson finally got the 
winning run across in the 13th on 
a sacrifice fly following two sin
gles off Stan Williams, who 
worked 111-3 innings for the Yan
kees.

Mantle Saved 
For Series Shot
NEW YORK (AP) -  Under the 

New York Yankees' master plan. 
Mickey Mantle will do little or no 
playing the rest 
of the season — 
but will devote 
the l a s t  five 
weeks to getting 
h i m s e l f  into 
prime condition 
for the W o r l d  
Series in Octo
ber.

Manager Ralph m a n t l e  
Houk said as much in an interview 
with The Associated Press today 
concerning Mantle's future.

"Fd like for Mantle to play a 
little in September," Houk s ^ .  
''and there is a possibility that he 
may. However, I am not going to 
take any chances with that loose 
cartilage of his.

"It’s there and It can pop at 
any time...Just ,by getting out 
of the dugout, e ^ .

"Frankly, I am ntore interested 
in geting Mickey in shape for the 
Worid ^ i e e .  'This is my prtane 
objective, my master plan.”

Mantle except for several 
pinchhit appearances, has been 
out of the Yankee Uneup since 
June 5, when he broke a bone in 
his left foot climbinc (he center 
field wall in Battimore's Munid' 
pal Stadium.

He was hitting .306 at the time
The foot has healed, but another 

injury in the form of a loose 
oartilage in his left knee was dis
covered in the meantime. This is 
what has kept the Yankees’ dege 
gun out of the line-up.

“Nattrally I’d love to have 
Mantle in the line-up," said Houk. 
"But he's simply not ready.

"The foot appears completely 
healed, and the knee is gradually 
getting better. But it's slow prog
ress, and there's aiwa(ys a dan
ger that something m i ^  happen 
to set him back.”

The loss of Mantle was expect
ed to 9 'eatiy danruige the Yan
kees changes of repeating as 
American League champions. 
Happily for Houk and Ms men, it 
ham’t turned out that way. 'The 
Yankees were in first place by a 
few percentage points but trailed 
the Orioles by one^udf a game 
when Mickey was aideUned.
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Cleaner Water 
Might Produce 
Larger Fish

Sr Th* AmWitiS FfVM
Five men aboara a  S8foot aur- 

vey boat, "Star Gaaer/’ are aam- 
pling Galveston Bay waters in a 
project that could maka fiaher- 
maa’a taU tolas come true.

More aad larger fish might 
come with purer water, and that's 
the project’s goal.

Started in March after a request 
by the Bayshorc Rod, Reel and 
Gun Club, the Galveaton Bay sur
vey is a joint venture of the State 
Health Department, Water Pol
lution Control Board, Game and 
Fish offidali, and Harris and 
Galveston County Health Depart
ments.

An initial report will be given 
in January, 1964, with recommen
dations. Total cost should reach 
"a  couple of hundred thousand" 
doUara says N. E. Davis of the 
State Health Department.

“Any water that will sunwrt 
fiih Ufa normaUy is good water 
from a health standpoint.” lays 
Davis, chief engineer of field in
vestigations for the department’s 
Water PoUution Control Division.

“Of course there - have been 
fish kills in the ship channel! for 
many years, but what really 
brouidit thia to a head was the 
NASA development — an area 
where they want to put 350,000 
people in the next few years.

"People moving into the area 
are depending on Clear Lake as a 
fishing and recreation spot, and 
we want to keep it that way aa a 
service to the pubUc,” he said. 
Davis said the Bay survey In
cludes the lake, Gidveaton Bay, 
Trinity Bay, East and West Bays. 
Galveston ship channel, Gear 
Creek, Taylor Lake and dozena of 
bayoua a id  other tributaries.

"We're even going up the Trin
ity River to sample,” Davis said.

Handling sampling procedures 
in the sometimes rough bay wat
ers are State Health Department 
employet. Nefl Travis k  project 
supervisor.

The "Star Gazer” is ■ Z’.ing
instruments that make chemical
with a laboratory and recoi

equipped
recoraing

analyzes.
“We’re trying to protect things 

for- the future,” said Davis, "noth
ing is stinking or running people 
out, but we want to make certain 
it stays that way.”

The last general study of the 
area was in 1951 and it wai not 
nearly extensive aa this wiU be,” 
Davis said.

•  •  •
A 1983-63 fishing license is 

worthless after Aug. 31, says re
gional game law su p ^ iso r, 
Charles Burnett. New licenses, 
for those between 17 and 85, will 
be required for fishermen Sept 1.

Koufax Misses 20th, 
Dodgers Still Get Win

■ f  Tfe* Am ite tiS  F r« u

For a guy who came very near 
to being a record-breaking loaer 
for baaeball's lottngeat team, Bob 
MiHer has come a long way hi a 
year. He’s now a buU pen aUr for 
a olub driving to a penoastt.

TTie 34-year-okl right-hander 
lacked up another victory Sunday 
as the Lm  Angeles Dodgers boost
ed their National League lead to 
8W games with a 81 dedaion ovsr 
Milwaukee.

Miller came on in the ninth in
ning after the Braves had pulled 
into a tie against Sandy Koufax, 
got the third out, and became a 
winner when Doug OamUli singled 
in a Dodger run in the last of 
tha inning.

Miller went from starter to fuil- 
Ume reliever two weeks ago and 
has been a good one. He’s  allowed 
Juat one run in 33 innings over 
seven garnet, hat run his record 
to 88, and hra been credited with 
two saves.

It was vastly different last 
year, when be lost his firat 13 
dedaions with ttte New York 
Meta and only stayed out of th e f 
record book by edging the Chicago 
(Xiia 3-1 on tba next to last day at 
the season. If he had dropped that 
one, for an 813 mark, tt would 
have been a big league record 
for moot defeats by a winiesa 
pitdier. The Mets, of course, did 
make the record book by losing 
130 times.

The Dodgers picked up ground 
on San Francisco and Louis, 
stiU tied for second. Frank Robin- 
aon’a g r ^  slam honter in the 
eighth kning powered Cindnnati 
over the Giants 87, and Houston 
beat the Cardinais 81 on three 
unearned runs and Jim Umixicht's 
sharp relief.

Also in the NL — Philadelphia 
dawned Pittttxaigh 4-3 on Johnny 
CaHison’a lilh-inning homer and 
lefty Dick Ellsworth becanM an

BOW LING
BRIEFS

ONDXn rOBTT LBAOUB
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BOB MILLER

18-game winner aa the Cubs 
trimined the Mets 81.

Koufax, shooting for his 30th vic
tory and 11th shutout, blanked.the 
Braves on three hits over eight in
nings. But Eddie Mathews drabled 
with one out in the ninth and 
Gene Oliver’s two-out double tied 
it. Miller came on, and after a

walk got Roy McMillan to ground 
out.

Lee WaUs led off the Dodgers* 
ninth with a single off Bob 
then Ron Fairly singled and WU- 
lie Davis was intentionally p asM  
before Camilli singled in the win
ner.

The Reds, trailing 81 after five 
innings, chased BlUy Pierce with 
three runs in the sixth and took 
an 85 lead on Robinaon’a grand- 
alaminer in the eighth. Willie 
Mays smacked his Slst homer for 
the Giants, doubled in two runs 
in a futile uprising in the ninth 
and also had a single — raising 
his average to .303. Joey Jay, 815, 
was the winner in relief.

Umbricht gave the Cards Just 
one single in 4 3-S innings of r ^  
lief after taking: over from rookie 
Chris Zachary in the fifth with a 
run in, two on and one out. The 
Colts got their three unearned 
runs against Lew Burdette in the 
third on Bob Lillis' double, two 
errors and two sacrifice flies.

Callison’s homer in the 11th fol
lowed a single by Tony Taylor, 
whose homer in the ninth had 
pulled the Phils even with the 
Pirates. Jack Baldachun was tiM 
^winner in relief as Philadelphia 
won for the 11th time in iti last 
13 games. EIRoy Face took the 
lou.

Ellaworth. a 30-game loser last 
year who is now 187, pitched an 
eight-hitter against the Mets. The 
Cubs took a 3-0 lead in the first 
two innings against Jay Hook, 811. 
by utilizing such items as two in
field hits, a stolen base,^ a wild 
pHch, two Met errors and a 
squeeze bunt.

m iFH Q U U M U It iR afti

Ita p A tiie b o u m a ifliP  
m M W In  inmir the s c o n

H IU
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Versatile Brown Bombs 
49ers Via Air Routes

BBOWn

Br i m Bit i i  Pf*M
It may be the dlrtkat trick aiace 

the Inventloa of the mouaetrap.
As every defensive football ^ay- 

er k B 0 w B. .the; 
ealy thing te  do 
when J i m m y  
Brown has the! 
baU Is for fhr( 
or six or sevenj 
of yon te rush 
up and maybe if 
enough of you 
get t h e r e  you 
can knock him 
down. Maybe

But now, when 
you start clumping up there by 
platoon fronts, he's throwing the 

Absolutely unfair.
Hie 230-pound bull of a fullback 

for the Clevelaod Browns, probab
ly the moat feared runner in the. 
Nakional FootbaH League, picked 
up 66 yards on 13 rushing attempts 
a ^  ran for two touchdowns in 
Sunday’s 24-7 exhibition rout of the 
San Frandsoo 46er’s.

That’s  just a routine sort of per- 
formanoe for the Sv«4ane rush
ing leadar. But he Mao toaaed a 
pane to fleet Bay Renfro that 
went for 80 yards and another 
touchdown. He also o a u ^  three 
passes for asMther 18 yards.

The paaiing bit is a little un- 
osuaf for the bard-running Brown, 
but foHows a general trend in the 
league which leans more and more 
to  living the pass-run option to 
naming backs.

A crowd of 28.336 in San Fran- 
daoo watched the Browns score 
their first eidiibition victory of tte  
aeason and 29,815 were on hand 
In Mkmeapolis to witness Minne- 
eota's impatient young Vikings 
eoore a 17-16 opast of New York 
Eastern IMviskm champioo Giants, 
the Vikings* thbd s tra iftt triumph.

OeUand exploded for 27 points 
in tbe final quarter to complete 
n  48-16 rout of the New York Jets 
in the only Sunday Anwrioan Foot
ball League esfubition.

The combined attendance of 58,- 
150 at the two NFL games along 
with 128,341 who watched flve Sat
urday exhibltiont b o o s t e d  the 
league's attendance to a wbopplng 
604,186 for 20 pre season dates. 
Tbers are 13 ramaining.

In Saturday’s NFL games, rook
ie Grady Wade kicked s  field goal 
with six sacoods left for the dif
ference in Baltimore’s 17-14 tri
umph over Pittsburgh at Atlanta. 
Ga.; Green Bay’s mighty Packers 
won thakr thkd straight. Masting 
the Oiioago Bears 26-7 at Mil
waukee; Philadelphia t oinpad over 
Washington 41-13 at Coariotte, 
N.C.; Detroit rallied for aU iU 
points in the second period and 
beat S t Louis 22-17 a t Omaha and 
the Loa Angeles Rama edged

Dallas 28-17 at P o lan d . Ore.
In tbe Amsrioen League, the 

hopeful Bisoas bent Boston 24-14 
at Buffalo, the Patriots’ fourth 
■traight loss.

The Browna, who have bean 
treuhied with injuries to Ibair of- 
fonaiva line, haU only a 7-0 half
time lead before t te  bulky Brown 
popped his surprise on the first 
play from scrimmage in the sec
ond half. Ha hit the swift Renfro 
with a riMt on the 48ar’s 20, f tf  
behind the nearest San Frandaco 
defender aa the defensive unit con
verged to atop an expected run
ning game.

He also scored on a 2-yar4 
plunge and a  nina-yard dash 
around end.

Ttw Brown pate could became 
a  fixture in coach Blanton CoUi- 
ar’s plans. Brown passed only 
twice last leaeon, completfhg one 
of them, but the pkas-run opboo— 
as devflopad in the pro ranks hy 
Now York’s Frimk Gifford—is be
coming much more popular this 
season.

The May, which puts anormoua

Golf Scores 
Posted Sunday
WKh the Aug. 30. Fina-Coaden 

Cup matdies approaching rapidly 
mors scores are being turned in 
by golfers hoping to aecurs a po
sition on tbe local team.

In Sunday’s action on the coun
try club fairways, six more 72- 
hole totals were turned In.

Bobby Wright, one of B ig  
SpriM’s finest golftrs, turned in 
the lowest quiulfying score yet 
as he trteked the dutance in a 
five-under-par 279.

Other scores were Dr. Robert 
Johnson, 299; Cbariey Bailey, 291; 
Frank Powell, 293; Son Powell, 
296; and Jack Wallace, 207.

Five golferi still lack 18 holes 
to shoot by tbe deadline on 
Wednesday.

Rick Terry Is standing at 233 
for the 54 holes; Jody Thompson 
and Jimmy Newsom show 227’s; 
R. H. Weaver has a 231; and Mar
vin Williams has also carded a 
233.

S o f t b a l l  S c h o d u l t d

A CMorado City softball team 
will journey to Big Spring tonight 
for a Gky Park doubleheader with 
a local taam. The first gams ba- 
gina at 7:30.

praaaura on tbs dafanaiva ceraar 
nun . also is bateg triad by Tom 
Matts ef Baltimore, Ronnie Bull 
of Chicago, Tim Brows of FhU- 
adeipUa, Didc Hook ef Pittebargh. 
John David Qraw ef S t Lauia, Tom 
Mocra and w  Tayier of Grate 
Bay and Billy Bwnat of Wmbtog- 
ton, among othari.

H m to tt by big Jim w ig tha 
hlgWlght ef ilte Browns beat 
formmoa of tha aaasoa. bolh'of- 
fentivMy and dtfaoaivaiy. H u ir 
defensive aecondary. subject to 
some criticism in the first ooivie 
of games, picksd off thras paasas 
Iqr John Brodie of tha 49ara, who 
lost tbair third atrteght

Another aurpriae was put to- 
gathar in MtonaapaHs whars ^  
Viktogs stormsd 71 yards in ihe 
final 2 ^  mioutaa agatoat tha Gi
ants vaiBtsd defensa and set up 
a game-winninc IS-yard flaid goal 
by Fred Cox.

Little-used quarterback John 
McCormick directed (be winning 
thrust and paaaad IS-yarda to 
Gorida Sndth for tha big gafriar 
in tha driva that ovtroama a 16-14 
Giant leakL |

Don Chaodltr klckad flaid goals 
of 44, 16 and 84 yards fte tha Gi- 
ante. N«w York’s Phfl King md- 
fered rib injurlaa in tha gMna and 
Gifford left with a foot injury.

The Jeta and Raklars were tied 
16-16 going into the final quarta: 
at OaUand bafore second-unit 
Raider quarterback Tom Florea 
sparked tha honu taam explosioc.
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Americans Take 
Doubles Down
BRfXHCLINE, Maas <AP) -  

Cfanck McKinlay m d Dannia 
Haistoa, Amatioa'B top taaaia 
p liysn . daflnitoly have oaonanted 
tbefr doabtoa p a itea rfl#  end da- 
ciarad tbay’re ready for mora 
Davis Chp compafitjen.

“We fed wa’va feiBd eutaatvea 
as a dorthiaa taam,'* McKMey 
said Sundar aflar the nakr beat 
topweedad Maxloana Rafaal Osuna 
and Aotonto Pteafin 8-7, 44, 5-7, 
84, 114 for the nakional douMaa 
tifls.

u a O B hr  and Ralaton bant tha 
Matecam far tiw doubiea crewa 
bare two yeara ago, but loat to 
iM  souna tandem both in (he dou- 
bies and iha Davis Cup AmarieaB 
Zona piayoKo in 1983.

Hiair doubiea victory ovar Wlm- 
Uadoo championa Oauna and Pal- 
afex waa tha key to the rkoant 
U.S. triumph in tha American 
Zone Davis Cup lemlftnala in Loa 
Angeles.

The woman’s crown went to 
Auatrdiana Margaret  Smith and 
Robyn Ebbem in an upset-

CARDS 276

Pott Beats Palmer 
In Surprise Victory
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AKRON, Ohio (AP)—“Amold'i 
done it to me so many times that 
I knew it was my turn and I had 
to win," Johnny Pott said after 
turning back the challenge of Ar
nold Palmer and winning the $50,- 
000 American Golf Classic.

Pott, a drawling, r-year-old 
from Capa Girardeau, Mo., said 
hit confidence didn’t  waver Sun
day as he forged a dosing round 
35-35—70 for a 276 total and a 
four-stroke lead over Palmer.

The victory earned him $9,000 
and waa his first toamamant tri
umph of the year, hooding hla 
earnings to 122,115.

Palmer collected $4,800. which 
raised his 1963 eaminga to $101,- 
555, mddng him the first gidfer 
to earn more than $100,000 in offi
cial money for one year.

Pott atartad tha Classic with a 
67 for a first-round tie with U.8. 
Open Champion Julius Boros and 
Miller Barber. Another sub-par 68 
Friday put him on top alone and a 
71 Saturday gave him a one-atroke 
lead ovar Palmer, who had a 
tinling 66 in the third round.

Amle’s army wai out en masse

Texas State Legislature passes new  consum er finance la w  
lim itin g charges on loans up to $ 15 0 0

m

N ow  that loan charges are limited

does it m atter 
w here you borrow ?

IK
Under th« new Texas consumer finance law, 
ou can borrow up to $1500 and be sure 
at charges on loans are limited, 
th is is good. Household Finance is in 

favor of a consumer finance law which guar
antees you, the borrower, a fair rate of 
charge and credit life and disability insur
ance protection at reasonable rates. HFC 
has supported this kind of legislation for ' 
years.

Now that maximum charges for loans are 
fixed byl law, which company should you 
borrow from? Before you decide, consider 
these facts;

First, MFC's philosophy about borrowing. 
Never borrow needlessly, is something we 
completely bel^ve in. stress it in our 
advertising. This common-sense approach 
to lending is why millions of people have 
confidence in HFc.

Second, consider experience. Household 
is the oldest and largest company of its 
kind, with over 85 years of experience in 
solving family money matters, you couldn’t 
choose a more experienced company.

Third, consider our two-million-a-year 
record. That's the number of people we 
serve every year. When you can satisfy that 
many people, your integrity and reliability 
must be highly acceptable.

So, if you have a money problem-we’ll 
be happy to serve you. Remember, you can 
borrow up to $1500 to buy a betxer car, 
make home improvements, consolidate 
your obligations, pay off another loan, or for 
any worthwhile purpose.

Once you do business with HFC, you'll 
agree, where you borrow does make a dif
ference I

Caab
VmBal

awtrmiY faymimt riANf
M te u <

A pepoNk pajM# tepmk »<jm>
r.86 $ 4.95 $ 9.12

166 $5.75 9.91 18.25
39# 16.50 29J» 54.00
18# 26.66 4750 89.16

1999 $37 51J25 92.91 176.25
1899 54.16 7S.O0 137.50 262.50

ar|M m  Ma* if fm4 *a ml 
t tifUm mm e  •fUmml  Ma

How much do you need?
* For examples of typical loans and 

repayment plans, check the pay
ment table.

mmi

H O U SEH O LD
f i n a n c e

OOVi Mohi S t—2 imI FlMar, B m e  Vtaseon 
PlMMt AM lM m  4-5206

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO.

IM6 BXBSCCA
AM 14441 AM $ 4 m

FOB RENT
$ BaenaaM, t  haOM. gaa. ate 

hot ^OTS« vschns
garaga — KXNTW(M>D ADDI
TION -  raagjr to aeaanr. 
CALL AM 8444$ ar AM 14197 

(after s m t
FOB RENT 

I  I
a a i e ta  laaritk 
HEIGRTI ADDITION.

•  FOR RKNT

I. M um

Akr

Oaly 881.88 par 
CALL AM S44a ar AM 84197 

(after 1:88)
LOW EqinTT -  FOE iALE 

Bast B v  la KaatirMi — 8 bag. 
raaaM. 8 baths, tsaea, air, 
aakto. BaaaUfal yarg. Payaiaate 
ebaapar (baa raa t

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
New baaMS — Jaat oMpItteg. 
8aaM wUb aa gawa payaMBf. 
I  btodn fraai New Keatwaag

te y M ^ te l ta la ! ^  
year eater aateettaa.
CALL AM $44tt ar AM $4M7 

(after i:88)
UNM E CONSTROCnON 

8 Bagraaaa HaoMt 
PAYMENTS 971.88

PIva aaw hMMS te Mate Ste 
Agglttea. Tbraa bagiyetas apg 
■aelaaag garage, ■aaiatbteg gif- 
fereat te each fleer plaa. These 
earry fall leaa w tti aa 
payiaaat.

Big Spring (Texot) Herqld, Monjajf, Atig, 2$,

. See Five Open Houses
Wofson Place Kentwood AddMoM
Office 3700 L« Junta Office 1300 Larry
AM 3-4131 AM 4̂ 1176
*  3 Bodrooms *  2  Pull io llii
*  Ceromic l^ e Botks *  Central Hoof 

*  Central Air
W E TAKE TRADES 

Total Poymentt From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, luildor

«EAL ISTATI A
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
408 Main

e Aa ALL snxL  saOdMa. m  n . a.
oa WMt lOcbwsy M. 

a 1 BXDB<WH BRICK. I ..rasM Mhf. 
■Im UM kttobMi. I-Mf M OS-wt* n rk  BoutM.

e PBELBa ADomoa — i Mram krtek. 1 % ..rkmU k>at>—rM*. aU .iMtrte kllchw4w vMi flnpiu*.
e Mica I BKoaqou. t baia. tr.B.ca suatum. B(e*n*nt (kUBIbb. 

IlMS O ova-ovM r *tU M m  bMm .

Office: AM S-2S04 
Re8.: AM*S-S6ie

JOHNNY POTT

Sunday in tha crowd of lO.OTD 
wtdeh trampled the magniflcaat 
7,185-yard Firastone OMikry Chib 
couraa, waiting for Pott to fold un
der Palmer pressure.

The LSU graduate, who has been 
on tbe tour for aevao years with 
only three pevvious victortea, re
fused to yield. He bogeyed the 
first hole and fell Into a Ue with 
Palmer, but regained Ms advan- 
taga with a  birdia on tha aaoond 
b ^ .

Twice after that Palmer had 
bogeys on tha front Mna. Uka a 
man trying to prove himself. Pott 
birdied the same holas to R-ab 
a five-ftroka lead.

On tha ninth, Pott had a double 
bogey fix bacausa of a penalty 
Btroka, leaving Palmar only thraa 
strokes behiod. Pott bogeyed tha 
nth and tha crowd began mur
muring, "Hera ha goes.’’ But Pott 
birdied th# 12th, bogeyad tha Itth 
and birdied the 14th. When Palm
er bogeyed the Ifth, Tott was 
sure of a victory.

To add to tbe triumph, Pott’s 
four-round total of 278 tied the 
course record set by Palmer last 
year. Palmer ihot a r-86-72 for 
an even par 380.

It waa strictly a two-man show 
on tha final day. Bobby Nlcbola. 
who was one stroke bsMnd Palm
er and two behind Pott going into 
the fourth round, climbed to a 77 
and 385 total.

Boroa finished third with a 281 
to earn $2,000 and Dave Hill, 
shooting a closing 3445-60, ended 
with 282 and $2,600.

PRO FOO TBALL
_  KATIONAL LEAOOa 
C1. . M H  M. i u  FraiMtMe 7 

17. n*w U
^ AMXaiCA’X LiA4>0a r  

teklMM 45. Nnr Terk U
LEGAL NOTICE
rUBLIC ROncK 

WMm  a  kw .ty  fiTM tbM .  f«hn« 
MvtBC m  tk.ar.BM id bu4,W (or BMrwd 
CoiBty for IM4 «rUl b. hild at 1*:M >.■>. 
M Sm Mk dor W SapUrnkM. (ML ki tb . 
gm w ia . f i . r r  camtnMra .4 dw Cnwtr

Cotaar CiMk 
B o w d  CowUy, T tto .

ButlnoM Diroctoiy
A irro

MOToa  a  aasanra saavicB<te i7Man» AM S
ROOPERS-
. . .  •  aoorwoMl a ^  Oroar ___________am_m m 7

obm uM  a d o m oMS a. saa
AM sam
OFFICE 8UPPLT-

AM S-SIU

rT y a a a n B B < y n c a ^ p ^

OBALEES-
mA-nam raonocra-a. », ana

M»4 Q r m _________________ A M ««
klAL BSTATI
HOUSES POR SALE
TAXB Of MV waaa 
low *. 1% MBa. a i f  «4mT
i ^ ^ i . ’S ijsrsk sa s:
TWO aanaooM . HuU dma a 
4-7MS MMr A

(or woMor, 
Boor OoBod. Alt

UokTO^ 
Maod MMa« einia

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK TRIM

Attached carport, fenced backyard, 
walnut cabinets. No Down Pay
ment or Closing frosts to Ol’t— 
$76 Mo.

1308 MONMOUTH
AM 34871

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Nsver i s  Maeh Psr flaek Lssr

Appreiiniitely $0.66 Msate 
S bsgresai. brlek trim. IH baths. alMiag glaaa 
iaetag air. foMsg. aaaMtteto b«Ut-te imehsa. d 
la bath.

Law Eqaiflaa — Esatate — IHA 1

E; C. s m it h  CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-M6 AM $-4619

O FFICI LOCATIOVi 1110 GRIQO
Opaa 7 Days U ati 1 PJR. __________

Fore-Most Homes Have
New Homes — Equities — Rentals

Some With Ne Deem Payment — All 
With Lew Down Paymont.

FHA, VA, CONV. TERMS
WE TAKE TRADES

AM 3-2100 —  AM 44200 '

RU L tSTATt
HOUSES FOR SAUT

REN T IN G ? 
$55  To $59

Win make vour total monthly pay
ment on a  home of your own . . .  
and one that has bsM newly ren- 
novated Inslda and out Ideally lo
cated near adioola and ahondog 
canters. They are ready for Im- 
madiata oecupucy . . .  and easy 
to acquire. First payment due 
Nov. lit.

OPEN HOUSE 
• 1304 Grafs

Owned And Sold By The FRA 
Paul Organ AM $4374 AM 2480$

Cortese Real Eststa
TWO aan ao o M  imom iw
19T u rtkkK  M TkhM. AM 
5-IM4.

rd. F aU

FOR SALE 
BY OWNni

Nice Two Bedroom Home — Very 
Little Down — Paymente Lsm  
Than^Rent

Phone AM 442C'<
______ For Appointmant

Novo Dean Rhoads
‘-n *  R ea* M BWI*r UM Bf.”

Off.: AM 2-2450 100 LsMaatar
A MONEY MAKER

RM* lm  dnif .tor*, nwarm —Wmk A 
bUf. IU k * ^  ttrek a  rHIraam l.

WEARY OF SMALL ROOMS? 
apMloui t  rw baw*. S-Mr>au. baSM. 
Spaclaiu CM.W. A ra tr .  buUMM. 
Dm 54*54 UoadrT r a  irtih .a k  A 
cabiMU. J bM MAlte. E u r  ta ra i.

BEAUTIFUL WHITE CERAMIC
kitchia^aa, la . bar. rartm a raaea- 
ama, rm uboad. dl*bv*fii*r bO ta 
aaMh. n m  I-b d ra . 1-bMh. t*r**t- 
drapat. i d .  (mead/ llt.lM .

ATTRACTIVE BRICK . 
m  Mnrrtaab Dr. MrUr
w fr (Tt.

COMMERCIAL BLDG.
Wm 4 Ird. War. A vaiaAa 

. l i r a  parkas ipaaa.

BEAUTIFUL BRICK . . .  
nu laa  bain—lUbarMa eeraei-drspe..
7 aaldaa bath.. Phw M  aerM. r tav a  
br appt.

MOVE IN TOM(XUlQW
A aajar thl* aidar (wWt aarid (ar) 
brMk tmm». Baal aaraal a  drapaa, 
MmJ lar tahaaia. B a a i ^  rS. lam  
ala. mate aanari- nrO t.

IN GOLIAD DKT. 
a  as a  parad aaraar. AB raw laa 
A Usaaa. j  (HU baUa. Bar FaA 
$ m  dvb. (iMtS M ai as a U la a i.)

S-WELL BUILT HOUSES . . .
(ar (U.tM. (l-vKh aparae law  aa*— 
llLbaiaa) ( I f i te  I  rwa A («U baWt 
A raal bar b i^ a (M ( dM.

OWNER’S SACRIFICING
(ha  lm >Adra hdwa, batm aa Sr A 
dr meb. Caalral biat aaalBa pe. Fwla fnT Man bal. wadb.

RAMBLING BRICK . . . 
waa a  iaraly rlaw. tm  aa* a( larWr 
ttrtBg araa. 4T emmArr l a  A dae. 
TOa aatrr. aarm r Oraplaca la aw 
U rtm  brfefc. amrak H a a n  A vaMt 
wau, privala /m u d f t -  aaaa
asd jw  la raeliMa.

WASHINGTON PLACE 
teal 10  B ird ^ lta . M w. haaa. t m  
r id . rar aaad. t m  dva. IM li IW wa. 
O ardm aid pd.

SUJOO BRICK . . .
an mrawad A erased. IIA aarawH 
C t e  rw aTm aa pd! Ml Ua  

$6S06-4Mi RMS. . . . 
m  parad a t  MdS adab-dSt m

4-BDRM. HOME SISAOO .
A ta WiiA n .  (aa. O aaw.

4 - • .  4 Mr* . . .  IU

v.v.'.;'.’, VZV.V. M
•  ,  * a a a r*  a .  *

ROCCO HAS IT
letutiful New Hemei In Kantweed AMitien

Exeaflaat baya sat af City Ltialte.
Large aad SauU Trade ta Eeaaea.

Caa Bang Per Yaa Wbat Yea Waai 
aa Year Let ar O an.

G.I. CONVENTIONAL FHA
Win Trade Fee Tear Pra 

IMS SCURRY
AM 4401

SB (» T  (Xf CASH T T Carpeted I  
bedroom, dea, faaeed, asteb- 
Hahed kian, llttla cash, will 
trade! $1$ mo.

Ho t t e st  b u y  in  t o w n i i
Largs 2 bedroom. $$JX». $ 
b l o ^  OoUad. take trade er 
carry aacood Uan.

Easy  to  b u y  I I $4 bride trim, 
carpet, perfect condition, near 
C olu^ . $800 movas you in. 

baAINT d a u b e r s  S P E C I ^ l l  
P ^ 9 o  have a 2 A •  bedroom 

homo, both weD located, you 
can paint for tha d<7wn pay- 
(naot, 888 mo.

PAYMENTS TOO HIGH?? Wo 
have 2 bedroom, don, Syca- 
moro: 970. Largs 2 bedroom 
Stadium. $78. Pretty 3 bed
room Owens, $80.

Ash  p a n e l e d  d e n  wUh fire
place. I  large bedrooms, 3 
baths, double garage, owner 
win consider t r ^ .

Re d  h o t  bu y  I I owner leav
ing, large 2-2 brick, double 
garage, Ckdlage Park.

Dia l  am  4-2W1 for information 
on your real eatata need#. 
WE WON’T PESTER YOU. 

'  but win appreciate an oppor 
tunity to advise or help you

bill Sheppard & co.
Multipla Listing Realtor 

Real E tteta i  Loans
1417 Wood AM 6̂ 3N1

I PXDBOOU BOtTSI. a t ^ *
Mtte aa*tp U m t i r n m  U ti madil car, 
AU A 4m . AM 5-Wlt.______________
I aanaooM n w « ::J* * “S; l y imad. fmaae backpart. AU 4-t755, lau

CLASSIC HOMIS
MWX)NALD 

'TIIUniDr' HOMI
ooffiOTninp iiPw o m
fionsl—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M, 

Daily 8 4  fM .
fvMMod Ip

CSBaaliy

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALE

NO DOWN PAYMEitt ^
NEW I  Bedroom, $ Bath Horaa 

With Attached Garage. 
Payments only 182.00 par month . 

AIm  2 Bodrom.lH bath for 
$78.00 month.

AM 24274 AM 4-7B7

COOK & TA LBO t
‘(ra'*Bintc}A^&S'*fH cvanif i ^ i i y

AND IRDOSnUAL TBACta
5404 CARLTON-tni DIU3CKL 1 B r ^  1 bath, brtek .moor, oodar abkada tm l. 
Ltta Naw-Na Dow, ta t .l i  Mo. 
t i l  W 1Mb BTKChT—a taa . law. a 
R n i. taod cmdMdB. iM aadala piaaaa-
•loo ( ii.a aa .aa .__________  __MM WOOD ■ r r a a n r - t^ .a g ia a . .  a
baOia. SaiaU Apt u  raer. g i . t i e m .
4ta Acria Biar V iolam r. l i t  la luM ia
tlm  IM M par aat*.
Approxlm.MlT • aerm m  Bai.lm aob« 
«r a  at. L#»aL cap  wala» aTtaabla. 
wm MIM or 100. _ _  _ _  . „n  root rorm r M  m  Oroea. T O  toma. 
I T Acr*t Ob Watt Buhvbp «  O ta * .  
Zoo*.

“Free Equity”
A LL BRICK

2 Badrooma, 2 baths, double ga
rage. Assume establiihed loan.

2501 Cindy Lane
AM 44650 AM 4-2M1

Harold G. Talboi-ltofMtt J . Cook

sf*b L£ *T iL r& L rn r-y a ;
Cmtor. AU
uonaaoM n a rra -  
rooaa brick. 
utlWp raaau. —  
«o«n. AU 5-4551 ar

I M
SlM  I t \t

IL’X & W am  r-.Z 4

•V k fm

s



discover
the

way of
\%wrtQ •  •  •

2404-2406
MERRILY

CAims/ufo 
FVRWTUK CLEANtO
M row hoMtlM 
‘‘Roxof̂ rnok’* way
h  D u rac iM n * I

• aohonhwrttbWM 
hr Aw quototioa oolt

AM 4-2364

BEAUTIFUL
UNFINISHED

C h b u  u 4  G a a  C a k iM ti
H a lc lw t  u m I B M k cR M t

V e ry  R e a M a a k le  

AM 4-7500

1% C«aH«t« PeriMMl 
IJ«et ef iMaraaee

See
ELDEN BYRD

Ml B. ThM
o n . la 8.I.C. BMg

LIFE • aOME . aOAT 
A irro  t UABILITT 
AM 4-»41- Days 
AM S41M NIto

WATER HEATERS I 
30 6«l.-10 Yr. QIm « Linad

$47.97
P. T, TATK 

MM West 1Mr«

WOMAN'S tO LU M N 8-B Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Mondoy, Aug- 26, 1963
BSTABLisaaD TxacE-ranxirr 
homo lor cooTtlaoeoDU or aldoclr 

j .  Itorsaa.

BUSINESS SERVICES

RENTALS B RENTALS

D a r a d e a a  R a (  A
U y k a ls le ry  C le a a e n

F tH M S H E D  A P T S . B 4 U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S B4

REAL ESTATE
H O U SE S F O R  S A L E A -t

PARK H ILL  
T E R R A C E .

I  BEDROOM UNPORKISKED otUebod 
coiport. USS maolb. LocotaS lU t OrWo. 
AM 4-4T3S

For Rtnt or Sole
As af Sapt. 1, nica Naw 
Hama. 3 Badrooim, Was- 
tinghousa Elactric Kitch- 
an. In Cantral Big Spring, 
data ta avarything.

634 Sattlas St.
Carl Stram

AM 4-4121 AM 4-7742

BUYIN G  
OR SELLIN G

BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 
LARGE PREWAR — 6 rooms, 3 
baths, a lots. Bargain.
5 ACRf^ — improvements, pecan 
trees. See this.
Grand Bargains on Gregg Street— 
50xl4O-ft. LOT — 5-room bouse.

Fire, Auto Liability

Furnished and Unfurnished (
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments ( 
Refrigerated Air •  Caroeting ( 
Draperies •  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Oardens Maintained •  All Apart
ments ground level •  Comfort
able Living •  TV Cable.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 3-OOfll

UNFURHBRXO S BEDROOM hmiM. ew- 
part-«torac«. waiiwr MiiiMetIw. 
D ^ y w d . A '............................kywd. AM 4-44M ktUr 4.
4 ROOM UlfPURMUHED. (mMd btek- 
yard. Om  block m .t  ot B u «  lat* . AM 
4-4140. AM 4-SM4

•1 MAOItOUA-  
bouM AM ^4SS3.

I ROOM 
Apply SM

uofumliiMd 
Aygord.

POUR ROOM IS bedroom), woohor eoa- 
nocttoo. air oondRloBOd. cleat to ocbeol 
AM 3-3SI4. AM 4-MSS.
1 BEDROOM S BATHS, newly remodeled. 
eyrryUilnt new. Located ISin Main. In
quire 41S D a l l a a . ________
THPKE BEDROOM borne, iVb oeUi.. cen- 
tr-l hrat-alr. bullt-lo raote-OTon. lencrd. 
Sim monUi. 370S Caroline. AM S-SS4S.

Slaughter
0KB. TWO 
BDMTtmtnU.
Air CBodUtotiBd 
JobBBDn

and thr*p 
411 WlVBtB. XIKing

KKn
uimtlct paid 

ApartmAoto. SM

NEVER BBKN iwOBd month. 7 bad- 
room plumbed tor waaher. 3M wiring, 
fenced backrard. patio Lots of cabinet
Sace. Couplts no poU. AlA 4-717t. Igll

i f  ■

TOP BOIL and m i eand. CaU A. L
iBhortfl Banry. at AM 4-8M4 AM 4Q1«
A C C O U N TS, f t  A U D IT O B S  E-1
WOULD LTKE tw k m  Mt ef boaka-
m f  boma BBA Dagraa. gaod 
AM 9-9164

refereoea*.

B L O G . 8 P E C M L 1 S T E -2

B U njD B R -inrw  eabmeu. renaedeltag. J .
L. lu rnar. AM 4A988-
P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G I I I
FOB PAnrriNO aad oapar k 
D M. MlUer. 1418 Dtzla. AM
FOB FAIKTIKO. papar haa tte .^b ad d la i. 
taptaf. aad taxtookif. Fraa MacMp. AM
3-S33*. sw r Scurry Street.
P H O T O G R A P H E IM r E-12
FOR THAT next ntaatograohle eeeaehm
caU Ealtb MeMUUn. AM 
Barnard. AM 9*4888.

4AI96. Laa

R A D IO - rv  S E R V IC E E -IS
BOXER TV and Rodla Repair. Small
aniUanaa repair. CaU day or 
4 4681. 1206 tlardlnc.

Qlfbt. AM

Cardinal.

REAL ESTATE AM 4-26CZ 1305 Gregg

HOUSES FOR SALE
TWO BEDROOM. SS4 meotb. fenced beck" 
yard. paOo P lum bedfoc wamer-dryer. 
is i l  Cardinal. AM 4-7771

t  BEDROOM BRICK. S baUu. eleclrla 
kltctaan-dea cemblnailon. dlnlnc room. 
Bacemant. nreplac.. double sarace. SM 
Ea«t SMd. AM 4-4103
SUBLltBAN A-4

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

811 MAIN AM 4-4615
Peggy Marshall AM 4-8765
Goldie Robinson AM 4-48S7
Ellen EzreU AM 4-7<8S

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

O F F Ic r  SPACE for rent.

2 ACRES
Good Well Water Guaranteed 
1V4 Mile From City Limits. 

Priced for Quick Sale, 3650 
M. H. Barnes 1505 Scurry 
AM 4-6827 AM 3-2591

 ̂ WE CATER TO 
PERMANENT GUESTS
Weekly or Monthly Rates

■ SETTLES HOTEL
AM 4-5511*

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell 

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Gesui 2 and 3 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

LT4ITED ASSOCIATES, Inc. 
AM 4-2594

S P E C I A L
SERVICE CALLS

$3.00
WILCOX 

Radio—TV Service 
96 Circle Dr. AM 4-7180

CARPET CLEANING E-IS
CARPET AND UplK>'.etery cletiUnt and re- 
tlntlnc. Free eatlmatet. Modem aqnlp- 

«4. W. M B roob. AM 3-MM

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

3 BEDROOM ROUSE 
Bluebird

clou to b u o , IM7 
lU  mcnih. AM 4SDN.

3 ROOMS. BATH, near But. nice and ciran. S3S montb AM 4737S or AM 3-4331.

FXOWER PREaH rua and upboUtery 
citaalns Faclery-tralned pcrioonal. by 
Duraclean Rus a  UpboUtery deeaera. 
AM 4-33*4. ________  — -

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, newly dec- 
oratrd. (07 E ait 13tb. ckwe to (cboot STS 
monlb Inquire 436 Dallai^______________

EMPLOYMENT

FARM *  RANCHES A-i

NEAR JR HIGH
3 bedroom. I ' l  batb*. fermel dbUiit 
room ..w ine room. doubU sarace. 
Cotuce In r .e r

LARGE 3 BEDROOM
BFBuUfullT ctrp#t#dVbcVBCMK

OR MorrUon
groped L o rtt iitiIttT room.
50V $690 down win hoadk.

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
built lor crarloua UrInd. topbUlleeted 
rntertalnlns and cempUU prlraey. 
lujrorlou.. dUUnrtlTO ta d  apoearoa- 
tlneal

PARK HILL
) BFdroomt. 7 botht.

\AC.ANT NOW
D outla .. Addition 3 bedroom brick, 
electric kllchen-NO DOWN FAYMENT.

SEE THIS
Roomiaf hooie oa pram taeat comer. 

r e a l  BARGAIN 
3 Bedreem aad dea. oear Waehkistqa 
m c e  achoel.

SEF-----
3-4S-Rr<lrnom Remei la Ooroaade HUU 
at Sacrifice Price.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
oa M ie te  Ha. .ru y th ta c .

EXTRA SPECIAI,
Rice dnplei aad 3 eetUfwa. 
food ro ^ lr .  Real bartala.

GREGG STREET
F la . botloea. eoraer. ISO It. with S
bou.0.  ___

BEAUTIFULLY DRAPED 
earpHUd. 9 bPdroera* and dra. wo<i6- 
buralag fliwplnna Patin- ladlaa HUU

TWO BEDROOMS
dhtiBg room. dtn. 7 balhi. On I  acrta.

40 ACRES
Kaar Country Club

43 ACRES IRRIGATED
V« auaerau  to . Owaer wUI 
laaa.

10 ACRES
m loral. rail la s  hllU.

60 ACRES
near town flood Itnu.e

LARGE BUSINESS LOT
Cloee m oa 3ad M wlUi 3 houM.

KENTWOOD ADDITION
Bee o « r NIC B arsabu__________

Claaa la.

fkiaoeo

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM 3 2504

Ready For Occupancy
1 and 2 bedroom furnished or un- 
fumi.shed ’apartments—Refrigerat
ed air—Central heat—Carpeted— 
Draped—Utilities Paid—TV Cable 
—Carporta—Heated Pool—Recrea
tion Room & Washateria.

1311 ROBIN. 1 BEDROOM unfumIMied SU 
month. AvatUble Aug. 1st. FL 3-4li5._____

HELP WANTED. Mal^

MISf. FOR RENT B-7
PRIVATE TRAILER Space, accamnw- 
(late. an I.43 ft ualler. Good location. 
AM 4-3(73.

NEED
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-l
COMMERCIAL BUILDINO. 1330 eq. ft. at 
36S ItUi Place Call EX S-434T.

Plenty of Work—Ideal Working

Located in restricted residential 
Res.: AM 3-3C16 1 j  blocks brom College Park 

•  3SS ACRS» near Bt. Lawrence. M7 M ! Shopping Center.

MIDWEST BLDG.
7th It Main

5r nciw 
» ACRE0, haf 7 Irrigation vtlU . 

S  mlnarala go. gSOO par acra.
We Make Farm It Ranch Loans.

Central Heat, Air Conditioning, 
Janitor Service.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANT TO bOT )  badroom houaa to 
morad Call AM $-7$ll.

Ar7
be

RENTALS
b e d r o o m s '

B
B-l

The Most Modern In Town. With 
True Western Hospitality Where 
You Live With Your Friends.

Plenty Free Park
AM 4-7101

1429 East 6th 
AM 3-6319

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LtHMlES C-1

LAROB BCDROOM. air cocMlttionad. ad* )orlnlai bath- prlvaia antraoce Cioaa in. Oantlamaa. 903 Johnipn. AM 4-M33-
8TATB nOTKL- Rooma bv vawk or month. 
910SO up. 909 Oragg. Irana Martin. Mgr.
COMrORTARLR AKD RaaaonablT prlrad 
raoma within walking dlatanca of down
town ail Runnala. AM 3-4935.
WTOMIKO
rooms. 97 00 
fraa parkmg.

HOTBIa. claan cocnforiablo 
waak and up. TV. oiantT 
O. A. MeCallUtar.

KICK. QUIET, comfortabta rooma. 97 00 
waak. Man only, plaaaa. 919 Eaat 9rd. 
AM 3.9794
AIR CX^KniTIOKRD badrooina. alnglaa- 
doiiblaa. Naar oragg Straat dhoppmi 
Cantar 1904 Aaumr. AM 4-0079.
APKriAIe WEEKLY raiaa. Dovniovn Ma-ta| on t7. *s block north of Highway on
ROOM A BOARD B-2
HUUM ANI> bnerd. nice place te bre. Hr>. Eameat. ies4 tlnllad. AM 4-43M.
FIKNISHED APTS. B-3
NICELT FURNISHED duplex apartment, iarse S roqma. clean Walk-In cinaet. fur- nare. air conditioned, bllla paid.. AM 
4-343S.

EXCCLLKNT LOCATION-ISIS Wood, aeqerale dmmt room, mclnaed kardxrood fleera Foneed rant low meathlr pay 
3-4331

■arafa. haidwuud neer imail deem payraeol k menu. AM 4-7r*. AM

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
RCAUTtFUL BRICK - cuatom buUt. 3 bed
reem. den. la r ia  Urlns roem. entrance 
ball, lerely ceramic b a lb . all electric 
kitchen. uilUtr room, corered pello. dou 
ble faraqe. SS3.0S0.
SUBURBAN—3 bedroom frame home, re- 
decoretad On 1 acre, food weler. onir S7M
BUBURBAH BRICK — 3 bedroom., den. carpet. IV ceramic belba. fireplace, electrle bqlR-lna double carport. waUr weU. SI3.3SS. taka trade NEUtT Aa FIN—pink aldlas. whNa trim. 3 bedroom, earpet. rentahood. carport, pica ahnibberr. S3M down.BACRinCE 8ALr-nlce 3 badmom. den. on pared comer StxJS n. ahon. weU loented. Idsa down.RMA P irn  AM 3-3B31JUANITA CONWAY On Varatloa

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

Montgomery 
AM 3-2072

AM
.1-2591

aSCE Otm ACCENT HOME8 BRICK • OWNER laarint toxra. 3 Iarse badtname IV balba. large electric ktteban- dan eomblnatlan Carpet, fence, double samM wUb bobby room AH thla for a ■melt downpayment ATTRACTIVE REDECORATED. S bad- ream carpeted, fenced. S30C down, SS3meotb. Vacant.3 REDROOM-IV batb. large kneben-utllsdan. electric range-oren. utility room.daoble entpoi*. duel air. EXTRA irBClg________ lAL- S bedroom brick trim.large kltcban. fence Between OoUege-HI Bebeal. SMS down________________
S BEDROOM hmiee. tow enultr.nla SSS maDlk 3333 Auburn.

n.EAN MODERN fumlahed 4 room apart- 
mrnl. Air conditioned, reaaonable. AM 
4 3g73.
FOR COUFLE- prleale. near abooplng c*n- 

IIM Wood. AM 4-SMIler No peta 
rURNISNED NICE 3 room apartmenl, air 
conditioned, panel ray beat AriuJU only
lnqiilre_4M Weal e i h ___
VERY ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom duplex 
Air coodllloned. fenced yard laoi B Lex- 
iDgtan. 10 mlnutee from Baae. AM 4-7(3S.
AM̂  4 4.im ____
CLEAN i  BEDROOM fu m ltb ^  apartmenl. 
no bllte paid. ITS monlb AM 3-33m . ISOS-B
Virginia__  - -
4~RobM FuitinsN E D  garage apartment 
wllb (arage Air condllloned Couple only.
no pete lTg4 Jnhneoo _______ ________
l“  Rdoil~FURNISHEn gerage apartment. 
gtS bllla paid 3M_Eaal 7lh AM ^ 1 S
RXTRA NICE S bedroom, I 'b  bathe, 
fenced rarri, air conditioned, gg.4 month 
Near echoole and ehoppint renter Rear 
J109 johneon. key at fronf AM 4-4IS<i 
sltoO M  FURNISHED, extra nice, plenty 
cloaeU. air conditioned water paid Apply 
13M Scurra. AM 4-3SU
OARAOE APARTMENT. 1 tpome bir- 
nlahrd. bllU paid 4SS South Urrgg AM
44(70 _  ____ ________ _
NEW 3 BEDROOM fumlahed duplex apart- 
menl Plumbed for waaher Large yard 
Near Baee Air eondllinned Apply 
Walnut. AM 4-S4II.

LARGE AIR cnndltlonrd 3 
hath, ullliliea paid. Atao 3 
bath 1(33 Baet 3rd. AM^4-3S«
ne'w ly  d e c o r a t e d

rooma
rooma

and
and

completely fur- 
nlehed. yarde maintained 2 fMrnom. ceo- 
Iral heal-alr Waehing machine. (S3 month. 
AM 3-43.rr. AM 3-4SdS. Prefer atudent offW 
cere. No bllle paid

STATED MEETDIO Bto 
Sprint Lodge No. 1346 A T .  
and A M. erery  1st and 
3rd Thursday. T:36 p.m. 
Floor school, laitructloii or 
dagree work erery Monday. 
7:30 p.ai. VlaHora Walcoma.

4 ROOMS AND bath duplex. NIeely furn
ished Couple, no pete 1361 Scurry.
COMPLETELY REMODELED 1-1-3 bed- 
mom aparfmeote. S13-S33 week, also moolh- 
ly rates. Desert Motel. 3301 Scurry. AM 
4(134._________________________________
BACHELOR APARTMENT, f  ronrn. bftth.
PiimUhed. hllis onM. 990 AM 3-9940.
FURNIBHSD APARTMENTS. 9 rooRW. 
btlU pakl. Tatg'g. 3404 Writ H1ghv»Y 80

TH E
CA RLTO N

HOUSE
Furni.shed and Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom Apartments
2401 MARCY DRIVE 

EAST OF BIUDWELL LANE 
CALL AM 3-6186

THREE ROOM fgmlHhtd ftggrtmFnt, eou- 
5lt ntiif. AM 4-7709
LOVELY. SPACIOUS. 3 roomf. P«vW 
ormtrd. nicely (urniKhed. large rtfngera- 
M^-(reeaer combination, ampla eloaeta. air 
conditlooed. beatiUfulijr k ^ t  yards. Bl> 
llott's Apartments, Hit East 0th. AM 
4-9Mt3.
t  RCX>M EURKI8HED aparimeru*. private 
batha. fiigMalrea. Bllla paid Cioaa tc. 909 
Main. AI4 4-9393

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartments

109

EXTRA NICE, clean. furalMted 3 reom 
apartmenl. prlrals drlre, (and loratlon 
ilo  wills ________________ __
NEAUTtFUL IJICATION-Quiet One and 
two bedronm apnrtmente. New atr rnndl.
Ilooer and ru t Cmiple_ AM_4.73I(___
FURNUtHED 3 ROOM duplex, bllle paid. 
1711 Oollad. AM 4 43S1_AM 4 4773 ___
3 REOROOM DUPLEX, waaher-drrcr ti-n- 
nec.e ns Cloae In. near acbool 166 .na-tb. 
AM 4-76tb

•  Furnished and Unfurnished
•  Air Conditioned, Vented Heat
•  Wall-to-Wall Carpet

A. J. Allen. W.kf. 
R lehard O. Hughea. Sac.

BIO 8PRIKO Aa~aem~ 
btY Nn 09 Order of
the Rainbov for Otrla. 
InUlatton. Tueadar, 
Auguit 37. 7:90 p.m.
Cam! Rughai. W.A. 
Lana SaUervtalle. Rec

CALLED M E rriN O  8U ktd 
Plalaa Lodg^a Ho. 900 A F
aod A.M. Tburadar. Auguat 
30. 7:30 p.aaqv Work In
M M  DogrtO. Membera 
urged to attend, vlattora 
welcome.

Conditions.
Apply In Person 

MARVIN HAYWORTH 
Service Manager 

Truman Jones Motor Co. 
511 So. Gregg

CAB DBrvERS WaDtod—Must haea CWy 
Fermlt. Apply Oraybound Bui Depot.

117,000 PLUS BONUS

HAWAIIAN HOLIDAY 
Need man over 35 in Big Spring 
area. Take short auto tripe to con
tact customers. Write K. C. Didi- 
erson. Executive Vice President. 
Southwestern Petroleum Co., Box 
789, Fort Worth 1, Texas.

HELP WANTED. Female F4
MIDDLE AOKD wonwn witb drug atoiw 
and eeamatle expertenea. Apply Walktr 
Drug, lEI Main._____________________

J . B. Langatoo. W.M. 
T. R Morrta. Bac.

•  T A T  E D  M E E nN O  Big 
Bprlni ChapUr No. ITS 
R A.M. Tblrtl TTmnday Mch 
montb. S:6g p m.

Dotig Wsrd. H P .
E rr ln Daniel. Bee. _

“ s T A f iS  TONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commaadery No. 31 
K.T. Monday. Bgptembor 
t . 1:30 p m.

J . S. Owans. E.C. 
tondd Bmltb. RM.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-t
SINGLE GIRL wlabea to share 1 bedroom home with working girl. AM 4-43gl 
ext. 3*. AM .V6gl(. ________
Th« undarsignod it an appli
cant for a Packaga Stera 
Parmit from tha Taxai Liq
uor Control Board— to bo lo- 
catod 505 Northwast Fourth 
Stroat, city of Big Spring, 
Howard County, Taxas.

F. S. Gomaz Liquor Storo
F. S. Gomoz, Ownar

NEED MONEYT . . . Earn It aa tbou- aanda of women do Represent AVON COBMETICB. wnu Box 4141. Midland. Texas.

HELP WAITED* Mlsc. F-l
PULL CHARGE bookkccDcr to bogtn 8opt. 10. Bop Brgckoniidgg luid WlltlMtM. M- eoopuonta for Intorvlow »t 1001 Wf«t W»ll. MMIiukI. or cocno to Tcim Employmcot oftke. 408 RunnelB. Big Spring. 9:00 pm.. August 37. Ad P«ld bv Howard County Fr^d Lou.______________
OPENING FOR Hvo part tlmo lalot poo- 
p|g. Good opportunity to aarn regular ta> 
come EBpeclally nice for mature military 
or dependent Bog B - ^  care of The 
Herald _______________ _

a rrc IA L  • 9I7..W p e r m a n e n t  99 so Beta 
92 SO Profexxlonat heir cere. Lloyd'i Beau 
ty Walk. 2414 Scurry. AM 9-9801̂ _______
GOLD ROND Stampa with the beet Ftre- 
atone tire deal io Big Spring. Jimmie 
Jonee. 1901 Gregg.

•  Fenced \a rd . Garase A Storage wouio You Like a f r f e  Morning paper
\ for the rest of thla month? All y<)U bare 

to do Is . eubhciibe now to THE FORT•  I/H’ntod in Ristrictrd Rpsidpntial 
Area of Big Spring

CLEAN 3 ROOM aonrtment. air eondl- 
UoDsd. bUl( KW month Apply 1607
Wait 61b.__________________  _________
I  ROOM FURNISHED apartment, bins 
|Mld._S40 mont^_T61_Nolan^ AM 3;«40.
TWO. THREE, four room ■ apartmenU- 
houaea. Furnished and unfurnUhad. with 
sr  wittWMt MIU VAM 4-TaSS.
a ir  CONDmOHSD—Nice 3 rooms. 
164V West I3U|. AM 4-3165.
CLEAN. QUIET. 3 room furnlabed o n r t-  

nla RoaaanaMo. Mile m M 46 
AM 3-t14t
I ROOM FURNISHED apartmenl. 
Apt I. BulMInt S, Wagon Wheel 
menta

•  Nror School St Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore 
_  AM 4-7861

UNFITr NISHED APTS. B-4
LARGE 9 BEORcX>M duplex, redecorated. 
Clean. 940 monUi 1485 BetUei. rear. AM 
4-4490
IT'8 NICE • i r t  rea«onabl«-3 bedroom, 
like new AM 4-4911. AM 9-2589 after 9 
p m  HOI Lancaster

WORTH rrAR-TFLEORAM for only 91.79 
per month.

Cal! AM 4-8819

POSTAL SERVICES
Money Orders. Stampa,
Packages^Mailed, Etc.

LEWIS 5 & 10 No. 1 
11th PI. Shopping Center 

LEWIS 5 It 10 No. 5 
College Park Shopping Center

LOST A FOUND C-4

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED houaa at SOS 
Abram. 170 month AM 3-3(16.

L08T--BMALL diamond drop necklace on 
fine Whitt gold chain. Reward. CaU OL 
9̂ 2159

9 ROOM FURKI8HEP houte. bllla paid 
ACCVPI linraht AM 4-7843 Apply 17H 
Auettn.

LOBT^RLACK German Shepherd male 
with tan and white cheat. Anevere to 
Paco' Vletnity WAFB Contaat Major 

LoefOec. AM 5-J849 or WAFB Ak Foliaa. 
Reward

GRIN AND BEAR IT

J ROOM FURHIIHED boust Atoo 3 bad- 
room unfurnlsbrd houso inquira 1606 East 
31(1. AM 4-4I6S _  __
3 BEDROOM. NICK yard, clot* lo aehool. 
(67 W M JIth . t m .  watrr paid AM 4-3673.
3 ROOM rURNISHRD .houa* n«ar 
pbio cantor No bills paid. Apply lllo  
Oragg
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED bout*, larg* 
dm. Plumbod tor w tahrr, no wat*r but. 
AM 4-7334. _______________I BEDROOM."a ir  condltkaird. p*nrl ray 
b*al. fnicrd yard, plumbad for waahrr

PERSONAL
PERSONAL LOANS, ccnvnilonl Itrma. 
Worktnt girla. hout*wty*t. *all Mlat Tal*. 
AM 3.3538 Air Foret pononnol woleoma.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

38. exper.
9396

soma
9300

FRMALE
OCNCRAL OFFTCi:. E 

Good ekine
CLERK - TYPIST 10 - 36 

e iper. , —
M A tE

TRAINEE. 34 - M. m arriad. relocate.
Start ■ 9̂

ACCOUNTANT 39 - 40. degree. C o e t  
exper OPEN

604 PERMIAN BLDG.
AM 4-2535

WANTED—HORNED toada, 3 omU aach. 
Pick up rach Thursday. W rits: Fata. Box 
1(*3. Abllmr. Trxaa. ________
POSITION WANTED. M. F-5
HALFWAY HOUSE Seryie* Knterprlaas, 
m*n ready la do moat any job on a 
mtnuta'a notice. Will work aa beur *r 
month. AM S-4S16. AM 3-3*33 _______
POSITION WANTED, F. F-8
WANT—GENERAL oWlea work.
typing, flung, light bookkeeping 
ceptlonitt work experience. AM

ear*re-
3-3711.

WASRINO. IRONING, honxecleaatng. 
work done. 36* Nonhweel 4Ui. AM 4-S7S7.

M 4 S T ^ C n O N  C
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED' 

TO TRAIN FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

We prepare Men and Women. Atee 16-96. 
No cxperleDce neceesary. Gram m ar

BUSINESS OP. D
«  UNIT MOTKlP and CM* ta San Aa- 
grlo WUI trU ar trade Writ* Bex 164. 
feig Spring. AM 3-43SI. Lomax EX l-SML

BUSINESS SERVICES'

school aducatlob tuusU r suffirlent. Fer- 
manant |obt. No layoffs. Short bourt. 
Hlfh pay. Adyancement. Send name, 
home addreaa, pbooe number ta d  time 
home. Writ*—Box B-I4S. Cara of the 
Herald
WILL orVE piano letaooa U my home. 
Also planot tuaad. AM 6-4144, is*7 Boalb lUtd.OolU

and dryer, earpart. 3331 Auburn, AM 
4-641*. AM 4-3631

RAT'S PUMFINO SrtTle*. ceatpaolt, tew- 
tic la n ^  MUiiiped. dUch^^^^||Moaol. *

VOICE LKSaOH*—Bachelor of Music Da- 
gre* ta Vole*. .JU gU. For appointmtot- 
AM 4-3*73. MrHWey ____  _____

3 BEDROOM SEMI-FURNISHED houaa 
13*7 Ltacaatrr. (S3 pay own bUlt. Inquire 
D r_  Praoeek, ^ w p#  Cbnlc.
FURNISHED 3 >OOM~ bout*. ~tuUabl* 
for eotml*. Inquire Janet Motor Com
pany .^ * 1  Oragg.___
ONE AND Two krdroem hautaa. fur- 
niahed. Near tehaal Rraaooabl* rent. btR* 
paid AM 3-BI7S. 33*» Weal Highway

lie lank bolra dug. AM
HERMAN WILEMON rapalra. all lypea 
rooma. carpontt rrmodelliig. painting and 
concrete work. No lob to* gmall. Bxpe- 
rlenerd labor AM 4-613S

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
In spar* llin*. P roaret* rapidly. Small 
payments. Our I tio  Tear. Over SM* 
graduatea ta IfSl alone. American 
BeboDL Bo* *343. Odeata. Texaa.

A 1 JANITORIAL SERVi?E. floor wax- FINANCIAL H
li^ . window cleu inc. carpta abnmpoo l ^ .
offlcea. eonunerclal, realdentlal AM 4-1 
BILLY JOE Murphy btUa top a ^

PERSONAL LOANS

aand. g rty tl and fertUiier. Call AM :
nil MILITARY FERSONHKI^Loana *1*

Quick
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED hatie*. air con- dlltoned. Apply 66* Nolan afiar 3.
FURNISHED RENTALS-Inrg* I  rwem *o4- 
laga: 4 roem cetUgr: 3 bedroom apart
ment: nIca larg* duplex. AM 4-6111 AM 
4-6867

I KNOW, you know I know bow, Oeneral 
Oenatructlon. Cuatom buIR cablnett. Jaek 
Cunatagham. AM 4-7TST ar AM 44611. w S iUa n

aervic*. Runnel*. Al

'S COLUMN
RNAPF ORIGINAL Atr Cuataloned (beta, with *r wHhoui nrtb aunoerl. AM 447S7. a w Windham.

CONVALKaCBIfT HOME. fU 
ar Iwa. Experienced car*. 
Mr*. J .  L. IJiiger. ________

lilt

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6 QaaUty

1 BEDROOM ROUSE. Carpert-eterag*. 
fenced, plumbed far waaber. Cleea ta 
acbool AM 3-II3*.

CEDAR AND Redwood fenet^. 
Uuaranleed. Pro* eetbnatec. Keenec 
Fene* Co.. AM 44SS*. Coobomo 3*l-ast.
TOP BOIL, eatclaw aand. fin dbt.

FURNISHED OR unfurnlabed—1*1 Btreb. 
Nice 3 bedrooma Inquire llg7-A fyea- 
more. AM 4-TStI

way gravel, yard reeka. cemenL land aad
{rnyel. kackbro work. Cbarlat Ray. AM 

■T37S

Todo/x
FM PROGRAMS

TWO BEDROOM. MS month. Washer eoo- 
nectiooa 3 ib u n  aantb on San Angela 
Rlfbxray AM 441*3

HEATINO. AIR CMdRIittoig atrvto*. New and uaad mtWn aad dubbo*. l arylea 
calls S3 M AM 34*66.

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bout*. S4S 
loaib 3 miles east of Big Sorias nl 

rant sign. J*l-S3lf.

WILL MOW that lawn, out thoM wtodi.
novo troo*. etoen up Job*, fortatai 

AM 34SU

NEWLY DKCOSMTKD 3 room unfumlabed 
.............  .............*4347bouse. 1164 Johnson. Call EX

HFINO Sorvtao. eoacpoilg. aop- 
gr aooa traps etoonod. R i i—  
Vest ISIb. AM 4-lNS _____

DATS PUMFINO Sorvtao. 
IM lank*, 
able 33IS West

e  ROOM BOOBB. fen 
acbmls. 7*^  East ISIb
LOCATED 1H6 JOHNSON^ uaMrnlabad 
tbieo kodreom house. CaU AM 4411*.

136 AM 4-6114

Hm/n fMWMf T hf bm r park raguM oru at laall as
NICE 3 ROOMS, bath, targe yard, ko/d- 
W M ftaero gavad streef UU B u t  6M.AM. 4-7714.

ROOM URPURRURBO haw*. itoWty 
decoralod thTyiqRbd. **6 mcMb. w  MM

tm  jgtabgdta-AMlwi. AM aSn.

I .G .  HUDSON 
Fin Dirt—Drhrtvtjr Oraval 

AapteX Paviag 

AM 4-5142

K F N E -B lf  SbtIm  
MONDAY—FRIDAY 

7:58 Sign On 
8:00 M oniof Show 

10:00 Mld-Mominc News 
10:05 Momine Show Coot 
12:00 Tha New Sooiid 
2:20 Mnaic
5:00 Newt, Ifarkat Report 
5:00 Supper Chib 
7:00 KFm : Musk HaU 
8:00 KFNE-FM Concert 

10:00 Late Hours 
U:00 8>Cn Off

COSMETICS J-t
LUZlER-a FINE Ceemetlee AM 4-niE  
MS Eaet iTih Odaaea Moirta.
CHILD CARE J4
EXFKRIEMCSD CHILD eara. Mr*. 
I1B3 la a l  14th. AM 3-S3U.

Ica^te

WILL KEEP tnfant «hlld. waakly. 
my heme. AM 9-91B8.
UCEKAED C81LO eara to my kooM. 
Waod. AM 4-S887.

11B4

BABY BIT your bom*. AnyUnM. 
(-Ties. 4*7 weet sih.

AM

WILL CAEB for ehlldraa. my hama a r  
youra AM A-Tiit.
LAUNDRY SERVICE j - i

mONXKO WAKTBO AM 9-9981. «M4 Mulr.
mOKTNO WAKTED — Ouaraataad. 
aendca. AM 8-llM. 687 Waat iUi.

Faat

DtONlNO DOKS->Mrt. Tuekar. 1989 
mar. AM 9-4394.

La-

DO IRONUfO. S1.3S mixed tkoen. 
Weal *tb AM 44I3S.

612

mOKINO DOKBa 61.96 mlxad daaaa. 
4916 Dixon. AM 949tt.
Sl.s* MIXED DOraCM, ale* wprk. BBS 
ford. AM 4-BB3B.

Ayl-

IROHIKO—WILL pick up and daUTar, 
CaU AM 9-9164
ntOKlKO WAKTED, AM -4-6M6.
Ctody.

SIM

IROHDfOB DONE, S»3 Utah. AM 3-37*7.
WILL DO troaBm. $1.16 doatn. Pick 
daUvar. AM 4-6tfl.

UP-

IRONINO—PABT aervic*. 36* Scurry 
White’a Blora. AM 4-7*gt.

by

SEWING M
ALTBRATIOIfB. M m rg  and womea'a. 
Allc* Rlfga. AM 3-3313. 3*7 Ruanel*.
DREBBMAKINO 4HD Altaratlaa*. 
>3773. (At Eaat 33rd.

AM

DREBSMAKINO AND Alterattaiit. ftoxto 
Haalco. Ul* Frailer. AM 3-4*33.
FARMER'S COLUMN K
LIVESTOCK K3
HACKNEY PONY, xood rodeo racer. 14 
banda. S ^ .  316* Avenue T. HI >3*30. 
anyder.

FOR SALE 
SHETLAKID

PONIES
$40.00

AM 4-8650
FARM SERVICE K5
8ALE6 AKD Serrlca on Reda-Aprmotor 
pumpe and Aermotor wlndmUli; U a ^  
wtodxnUla. cam pl^a dlichtot aarrleat. Car- 
roll Cknate WaU Strrlca. Aand Sprtoga. 
Teia«. 961-S991
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS 1^1

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

MERCHANDISE L ■ m e r c h /

DOGS, PIT *. RTC. u Li B E( B 49

SALE: t  M(7-» IW  F** TWTtar*. t  
mmtkx aid. aM 4-011. H cro sley
AKC DACBSHtniDa. Baaegnt 
Futa. m u ll top. CbtaueRaa*.

M. a. TM*. Bnydee
H p ic tu ra  Tu 
H r CA 21” 0  
^ n o o k s  likeDlBMEEl fJE AB 

FiftHo* te Mack 1 BIAMXSB KITTEMB fer eata. 
aid. tl*  each. AM 4-XNB.

1 weak* ^Econdition
Prea Faam  Ratober 

Coabtoae
Fraa ■edmetaa Flab P» aaC

TROFlCAL POM. eitopa**-, — ^  
ChUmohua pupptoa. RUl a F*t ■ * »  n  
Ulla ba tam o ia  XtabHoy.

^■ W E bruvui 
H N e w  pictui 
^■condition 
■w H IR LPO ( 
H  Completely 
^  warranty

O N E^A ^Y ~SER V IC f HOUSEHOLD 00(HM V 4
-OoeC Wat* Q aaeat Cleel II Fa?*" 
AM *4144 1919 W. Hwf. M

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIAL* U1

PAY CASH & SAVE
$11.39 

-43«
•  No. 2 Coder 

Shingles . . .

•  2x4
Studs

•  215-Lb. Economy Composition
Shingles, $4.29
Square

•  4x8xMi” Gypsum C |  K O  
weUboard. Sheet

•  No. 2 Pme 
1x8 Shiplap .

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. All 
lengths ..........

•  Aluminum C 9 0  O K  
Storm Doors

•  Strongbani—29 ga.
Corrugated A F
Iron ...............  sq.

C A R P E T
4 Different Designs 

DUPONT 501 NYLON

One Price
Guaranteed 10 Years

Average Size Living Room
$10.50 per Mo.

Laid by Albert Garcia

ELRO D 'S
AM 4-8491 9M E. 2rd

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6612
SNYDER. TEXAS

MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM 3-4756

TESTED, APPROVED 
and GUARANTEED 

Catalina Gas range, glass oven 
door, optional middle burner or
griddle. Real nice ...............  589.95
WESTINGHOUSE Frost-Free 2- 
door Refrigerator Freezer combi
nation. 14 cu. ft. 90 day Warranty.

.................... , ............  5159.95
Hotpmnt Electric Dryer. Good 
working condition. SOday warranty 
Only .....................................  549.50
FOR RENT, Refrigeratora, Range*.
Waabera.

Featurtng-Alumtalum aeraeaa b alarm doora and wlodawa. Fra* Eetimato*.
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. 3rd AM 4-7478

S P E C I A L S  
Interior ft Exterior P a in t-  

Gallon 53.95
1x8—No. 2 Rough Yellow
Pine ....................................... 511.80
Pegboard (Any Size) ft Fixtures 
4 Ft. Picket Fence, 50-Ft.
Roll .......................................  512.95
Paint Thinner ...............  gal. 75<
USG Joint Cement. 25 lbs. .. 51.85 
Clothesline Posts. Set ......... $14.95

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CASTUS PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

SPECIAL BUYS
No. 3 Pine 1x8 Shiptap ____ 98.75
1x6—No. 2 Rough yellow pine

Lin. ft......................................  5s
Heavy 29 Ga. Corrugated Iron

Sq..........................................  59.95
lxl2-N o. 2 White Pine. .. Ft. 16<
Asbestos Siding ..........  Sq. 512.75
Used Screen Doors . . .  Ea. 54.25 
Latex Wall Paint ....... Gal. 51.95

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY

1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242

MONEY
PHONE, TELL US HOW MUCH MONEY YOU NEED 
TO M EET A LL  YOUR SEASONAL EXPEN SES. 
TAKE UP TO 36 MONTHS TO REPAY! DO IT NOW!
LOANS $100 • $500 • $900 • $1400 AND U9

I

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION 

of Big Spring
106 East Third S t ; ...................AM 4-5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years I

CABOE-TV

A LL THE NEW FALL SHOWS ARE 
PREMIERING SOON. ALL THREE 
NETWORKS ARE ON THE CABLE

DIAL AM 3-6302 FOR YOUR 
CABLE HOOK-UF TODAY.

Big Spring Cable T V

T E L E V I S I O N  S C H E D E L E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

CNANNKL t  
MIDLANDrAKLR CHANNrX t

niAKNEt 4 BIO 8PIUNO
cahlr cbakkel 4

CHAKNKt T 
ODEflSA

CABLE CHANKEL 8

CHANKEL 11
LCBBOCE

CABLE CBANKEL 8
niA K N EL t  
MONAHAKf 

CABLE CEAKNEL f

MONDAY EVENING
:60 Tba Match Gam* Secret Storm
:1ft The Match Game Secret Btorm

o :36 Mk. Rm. to r'D ad MiUlooalre
:4ft IMk. Rm. for Dad MUllonalra

M ;00 'Jei Jackion CirtoonaA .1ft Je t Jackaon CartoonsH :90 Komlo KarnlTbl Cartoobs
:4ft Three Btoagea Cartoona

m :00 'Qk. Dw. McOraw Bowery Bora
K :1ft Qk. Dw McOraw Bowtry Boya
m :30 Harveytoofu Bowtry Boya

:ift ! Brinkley Report Bowtry Boy*
m ‘60 'New*. Weather Texat Newt

me :lft IW. Tex. Report! Waltar Cronktta
o :36 ’Movl* Tba Dakotas

:4ft IMotI* Tha Dakotas
■M 66 M0?la Tba Dskotsa
T 1ft Movie Tbs Dakotas/ :M Hovto F b a a f  Funny n a i

:4ft :Movl* Funny Funny FUma
80 IMovI* Comtdy Hour Bpaclala

Q Tift IMovI* Comedy Hour Bpectala0 :96 lArt Ltakletter Comedy Hour •pee tala
:U lArt Ltakletter Comedy Hour Bpectala

MM 00 'B 'kiey'a Joor'Kcl B*w.Cns*yo :1ft 'R'kley** Jour’l (cl Ben Cbtey
Y :96 The Deputy Ben Oasey

:U :Th* Deputy Ban Cbaey

1 0
:66 INewa Newt
:lft iw eathar Weather
30 Tonight Show Uotouehablea

:4ft : Tonight Show Untouchablea

1 1
:66 ITonlgbt Show DntOQCbablea
tft iTbnlaht show UntonebaMat

!96
:4ft

ITontgbt Mmw... 
iTonlgbt n o w

Tralla West 
West

Secret Storm Match Gam* Amerleon Bandgtand
Secret Btorm Match Gam* Atoerlcsn Bandeland
Mtllkmalre Maka Boom for Daddy Dtecovery
Ufllkmalre Maks Room tor Doddy DWeovtry
Moeletimo Chlld’t  World Movie
MoeloUmo Chlld’i  World Mevto
Morlettmo Cerltaa Archer Movl*
MorteUmo Oerltaa Archer Movie
Moetoilmo Dick Trocy Movl*
Moeletlmo Comedy Carronael 

Q ^ k  Draw McOraw 
Quick Draw McOraw

Mevto
Moeloilait Mevto
Walter Crcnklta Movie
Kewe, Bperti Newt. Weather Movie
Woather BrlnklsT Report Baieban SeorobouB
To TeU Tbs Truth WIds Country Nowi
Te TeU The Truth Wide country Weatbor
rv *  Got A secre t 
fv *  Got A secret 
Tkcatloa Flsybcat*

WM* Country TV Rtago
Wide Country TV Btnge
Tacotioa Ftaybonso Dakota*

Vacatice Flaybouaa Vacation Ftayfaouta Dakota*
Comedy Hour Special Movie Dakota*
Comedy Hour Special Movl* Dakotas
S m a d y  Hour Spactal Movie Funny FQm*
comedy Roar apectal Moirle F m uy FUma
Faeeword M on# atcaey B urta
FaaewOTd Movl* atcaey Bnrk*
Freedom Unleeretty M en* ateney Burk*
n eo d em  Dnlyeralty Movie •taney Bnrk*
Kewa. Weather Newt, Weather Ben Caeey
toorta
l^ e  Dakotoe

Kewa. WsAtoer
TenlRDt ie)

Bea Caeey 
Ben Csecy

The DokoU* Tonight (el Ben Caeey
Tontiht <e> Hewa
TonUcM (e> 
ToaiRtat fe>

Weatbor

J-.aa ----
TealBht (g)

TUISDAY MORH1NO

6 ' 1 1 ^ :M iDeyotIca
M  :0* (Today g :lf  iTedar# :J* iToday
*  :46 IToday 
ga :*• (Today D :16 IToday o  :W (Today ^ ;U ITodav
ga  :6B (Bay Wbea Q :1* M y  When 
w  ;Jt p a y  Bnaeb (el '  ;4S I n a r  Buaeb (tl

■  A  M IPrtae !■ RTt (ei 1 f| -IS IFrtc* ta RIT (el1 If  :J* ’OacentrstW*" ^ :U Ctoaciatratbia
■  ■  :** (Ftret latpreeatea 1 1 :U (Ftret Impreeetoo1 1 :|| iTrulb *r C^'ce*■ ■ : 8  ITruth ar Cg'**

Farm Faro
CartoMU
Cartaaa*

Hewa. Weatbai 
Farm Repart

Cattocau
Copt. Kanaaroe 
Capt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Debbto Drake 
Catoodar 
Csleodor 
I Love Lucy 
I Loro Lacy
Tha MoCoyi 
Tha McOeyi 
Feta aad Otadyi 
Feta sad Otadyt
Lev* ef Uf*
Lav* ef Ufa 
Teaaeeee* Em* Ford 
Teaaeee** taiut* Feed

C a m m  
Capt. Koagaroo 
C a ^  Kaagsroo
Capt. Kaagsroo 
Copt. Kaagsroo
Jaek la lan n a  
Jack liPLAflDe 
I L ereL eey  t tova Lacy 
The McCora 
Tha MeOaya 
Fata aad Otadya 
Fata aad Oladya 
Lava at Ufa 
Lova at Ufa 
•aareh for Taauriww 
Tha OuMtad Light

Today
Today
Today
Today
Today
toy  Whon
to y  When
Floy Tour aoneh (at 
Flay Taur Kuach (a) 
Fflaa la Rtabt (ci 
n ic a  ta Right (el 
OebpeEtraliep 
Coaeeatrattea
Ftret Impreiitea (el 
Ftret Imgreeeloa (ei 
Tralh t r  Ceaeeqtieneeg 
T m h  t r  Cciaguineeg

Bayaa Keyi 
B*va* Keya 
Taoa. K m a Far* 
Tana. % ala Fard 
FaMwr Kaowa Baol 
Falbar Kaowa ftagi

.TUESDAY AFTERNOON
■  A  :** (Burnt Q Allen . 
| ■ f : l 6  IBonu a  AUea 1X 3* Noon mow■ "  :« Noca Mtow

Hew*. Weather High Hooa Roo* BgggTt O aaam  Roapftal
CaitiMme
At Bi* World Tara* 
At the World Tone

Blgh Keen Coataanlty Ctateupg Oanam  Boapital
Aa tha World Twaa
Aa tha World Toraa

Oro(Mba Marx Midday
Oroacha Marx Midday

m :•* Feopl* WUI Talk Faeeword FkeftWoM Faagua Win Ttlk Day ki COort1 16 Feopl* WUI Talk Fate word Faaawerd Faoola wm Talk Day la Osort1 1* The Doctor* Boueepartv Roatoparty Dectere 
The Dociere

Jaha Wymaa Wkam
.4* ITht Doctor* Routeaarty Houaa party Jaaa Wymaa teow^ -aa II.m tta  Vmmg To TeU The Tnilh To Tan Tba Tndh Laratta Tavato Qataa far a Day 

Qaaaa tar a Day 
Who Do Ta* Traal 
Wh* Do Tan "tiS

■1 :13 (Loretta Touag To Tell The Troth Ta TaU Tho T m h L eretu T o n i  
TM Dm *! Bay rcYX  ;36 |T o* Do*t Say (*) Edge of N M t 

Sdgo of n1 |^
Edge *f Right

;U IToa D e t Bay (el ■dga af Right Ta* Daa't day (at

"Your 
203 Runm

HAM1LTOI
I dilion........

SPEED Q1 
Washer. E  
KELVINA1 

1 4'g-yr. war 
up paymei 
MONTGO* 
Refrigerat 
LEONARE 
ed, real s 
like new .

Terms i 
And 55.0( 

8 ^ t

Mahogany 
Limed 0 ^  
hogany se 
Late Moc 
frigeraton 
Traikrfl. 
Special 1 
Bookcase 
Used Hidf 
RANGES 

We Hr

504 W. I
17 ante  1«r Excoitoi
tf lT  1 woo!
8-Pc. Dinl 
excellent 
Recoverei 
Upholster; 
Early An 
Fabric 
Deluxe H( 
Like new 
5-Pc Din 
HOTPOIh

15 Ui

s&:
907 John

1!

TE

AM 4-ss:

BIG S
119 Mail

HOI

AppI
Uvir

ItEFOaSEIpgrneBU.
KEKBW 8 •Q tiAr*t 
U>t ihAOl
ron EAi
Sl^etile O 
day with 
Bprtng Bar
WE BUT
prlcM for 
rumtUirc.

H(
Teola -  C 
B oau -  I Yei(

Au<
A lf 3-6S3I 

Bale I
FIRESTOI 
tateraet. •  
Oregf

DEN

li l



'-Ar-r 4, -j.-

ig. 26, 1963 ‘
E L

c. u

f Pm Twrtw*. 7
BMeefle*■*i*a***, anaew

Dê liB*

M*r a*l*> a w*«a*

^ p J T S L ! X
mm.
MM L4

P E T
t Designs 
)1 NYLON

Mce
10 Years 

Living Room
>er Mo.
lert Garda

)D'S
106 E. 3rd

PPROVED 
lANTEED 
ife, g lau  oven 
(kUe burner or
................. $88.95
Frost-Free 3* 

Freeser combi* 
0 day warranty.
.............  $159.95
Dryer. Good 
30-day warranty
...............  $49.50
S trslo rs, lUacM .

lANCE CO.
AM 4-7475

'NEED
;nses.
NOW!

NDUF

,E •
KVKM
CRANNKL t  
MONAHANaiLB cwAwwnt e

rtcAB BAoditaad
rtesB BkiKUtaadB»«ryo»#rr
I*

rban B enrrtoaie
th*r
•taco
Blaco
3tU

irk*

k Bral* M et k bDl* VrU 
• r  Kaowt S * tl m  Eastn »*#

iikl Hontul irml HoaMtal lay ay
W ceert ta caort 
Wymaa Ibaa

■ far a Day
•  far a Day 
Do Taa TraW 
Da Taa T i S

lERCHANDiSI
iOUSCBOLD GOOOa L-4

SPECIALS
ROSLEY tv  31”. Conaole, New

Jl’icture Tube . . . . y .............  $85.00
Ir CA $ r ’ Cooaolo TV. Maple flnish. 
llAoks like new, perfect
■ condition  ....................................  $98.50
IWESTINGHOUSE 31" Console TV. 
|New picture tube, Excellent
Icondition ..............................  $75.00
[w h ir lpo o l  Automatic Washer, 
[completely reconditioned. 90<iay 
[warranty ............................  ^ .5 0

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

303 Runnels AM 4-Sai

HAMILTON Dryer. Excellent con
dition........................    $59.96
SPEED QUEEN Wrlnser-type 
Washer. Excellent condition. $59.96 
KELVINATOR Freezer. l$-cu. ft. 
4<k-yr. warranty, repossessed. Take 
up payments <A $10.95 month. 
MONTGOMERY WARD 13 cu. ft.
Refrigerator...........................$70.95
LEONARD Refrigerator. Refinish- 
ed. real nice, l o ^  and operates 
like new .............   $79.96

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your

Scottle Stamps Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING . 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5365

Mahogany China, glass doors. 
Limed Oak China, glass doors. Ma
hogany secretary.
Late Model Apartment size Re
frigerators for all apartments or 
Trailers.
Special NEW Dresser, Mirror, 
Bookcase Bed, 3 finishes . . . .  $69.95
Used Hide-A-Bed .................$49.50
RANGES ..................  $39.95 k  up

We Handle Armstrong Vinyl 
Floor Covering.

H O M E
Furniture

504 W. 3rd AM 4-3506
IT CTJBIC FOOT Adwn* th m U n *  fr***- 
*r Xxc*n*nt caaOUm, SltS. AH 1-1*11. 
t f t c r l  w**kd*y>.______
8-Pc. Dining Room Sdtel
excellent condition ............ $75.00
Recovered Sofa Bed. New Brown 
Upholstery. Excellent value $59.95 
Farly American Sofa. Brown
Fabric   $99.95
Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Like new .........   $125.00
5-Pc Dinette ......................  $29.95
HOTPOINT D ry e r ............ $100.00

15 Used Reel iners—Priced 
To Move.

Good Housdeepirg

AND A P P L I A N C E S

Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-2833

19*Inch Portable

TELEVISION
, ONLY
$97.95

S E A R ' S
AM 4-5534____________ 313 Main

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
11$ Main AM 4 3631

USED
HOUSEHOip GROUP

Consisting of
Applicnces, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

$199.95
$10.00 DOWN

RCPOME88ED Houi* Oroup. Take op ptymeou. ____ ___
XENKW RU08 Md upteU ttrr vltb OoM- 
•Q tU r*t mlTMatout cltM tnr dStcowtn 
U it Huunpoper FRCT BIred Puratture

KAiTT^avick carpet elcantnc rent 
Slectiic Carpet 'Shampooer only i l  M per 
day vlth purchaae of Blue Luatre. Bla 
Bprtnf Bardvart^_____________ _________
WB BUT fOnd uacd famtlure Rteheit

------  ,ori. Hama
4-2905.

prtcMi tor itavaf and refrlferalon. 
rumtUirc. 9M Weit 3rd. AM

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

T*oli — Oun« — TV* — H ouin  — LaihI 
Bm U — Motor* — TroUeri — Anythtns 

Tou Wont Too Dollar For 
CALL DOB BRTANT

Auction Company
AM l-4«lt isos E. Ird

Balt ET»rT Tutaday — T:l« p.ai.
riRXSTOmt TIRES-* monOiii to pay. no 
tatoroat astkloa down. Jtniinlo Jono*. U*l Drees

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

BOATS k  MOTORS

$1$ MercRry electric wWi re- 
mete ceirtrelB. DcaeRetrat- 
» .................................. $616

** 8«ett electric geecraler. 
New WBiraaty ............ |i9 t

$5 Gail electric geacraler.
......................... $395

Wo Trado Fa* Aa>lklae 

t f m  Star

D&C Marin«
$$li W. Hwy. 99 AM S4N

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
USED AFFLZANCE Claaraoea. Oaod TV's, 

IrniOTJSiTliad r t
*11 u * ^  amllaacaa ara wiecd 

la ekar. Camo By today I McOlaan't 
I. 3M O rats. aM 4-ilkHllbum AppUaaco. $M O ra u . aM 4-ilkL

REPOSSESSED
l-Console HiFi fc AM Radio.

Like New ......................... $79.96
1—Portable Radio k  Record

PUyer ............................  $34.95
$5.00 DOWN

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E 3rd am 4-5564

SPORTING GOODS L4
MUST SELL InunadUMy. Rtao IT R. M 
board boat wtti US h.p. Dray Maitaa oa- 
itao tad  trailar. Call Rutton Joaas. Laka 
Thamaa Lodfo. Ml 1-Tlff. Saydar, Taa**.
PIANOS

ANNIVERSARY SALE
N*w D**d R*bum

PIANOS k  ORGANS
All Prle«* Or*atly R*dac*d 

Frtetle* Ftaao* * i Liw  *•*.•* 
Baiy T*t*>*. Rl* Trad*-Ia Allawaae*

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
I**l O r*is_______________AM 1-4MT

MUSICAL INSTRU. L7
WILL TRADE t*n*r **neboo* or tnnnot  
(or *11* (U[. 14*1 Oral*. AM XdHi.
MISCELLANEOUS L-U
ORE ACRE L*ad lor mU*. IM* OMC 
Fteku*. f  MUot on liiydor W«bwty, All 
4-tlll.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE M-6

DERINGTON
AUTO PASTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 3nd Dial AM 4-2461 
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
U8BD TIHS8—8IJ8 up. Um  yeor Canoe# 
Bad abell Credtt Card. JtmmSe Janee. 
19BI O rtfc. ____________________

TRAILERS M4
NEW M OBILE - 

HOMES_^
For A Lot Leu Than You Think, 
10 ft 13 Ft. Wide; 36 to 60 Ft. Long. 

If You Have A Used One To 
Trade, We Need It. We're Out.

See J. I). Satterfield Today at

BURNETT TRAILER 
SALES

1603 E. 3rd AM 4-8209

NO
Down Payment

t t  Crodlt Jiutm**

$66.00 Per Mo.
8x20 — 10x60

1-2-3 Bedrooms 
SOxlO’8

$3295
F R E E

Air Condttioaor (It-T)
Wo Trad* for Anrthlac.

W# Bay—a*n—Trad* 
Ap*rtm*wU—RiMuoa

T rtllrr  ioirpll**—B«p*lr»— 
Rsrdwsr*

D&C SALES
Open Buadty* II :M - *:** F.U .

AM 34337 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-3808
MOVE VOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE 
O.K. RENTALS, inc.

AM 3-4337: W Hwy. 80: AM 3-4505
IMO FLEETWOOD. 41x1* FOOT mobn* 
bocn*. N*w turnttim , *lr eondltloaor. AM 
1-1117. _________

GET R ESU LTS... 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

D EN N IS TH E M EN ACE

!

N 0M A T[|ltifM ;iV if6,A ie4K O tD
6CTA T ttm iK i*

■i ■

M U S I SALE
A MUST BECAUSE TRADE-INS ARE COM ING IN 
ON NEW  CAR CLEAN UP A T  A RAPID PACE!
A MUST BECAUSE W E HAVE RUN O U T OF LO T  
SPACE! ^
A MUST BECAUSE TH E MANAGEMENT HAS SO 
ORDERED!
A LL  OF TH E ABOVE REASONS HAVE CREATED  

A DRASTIC PRICE S U S H !!
f i r  4% FORD GaUtxie 4-door sedan. Air conditioned, all power, low mile- ^

W a  age. A real clean car. WAS |2295. Price Slashed To ...................  •

/ ^ 4 %  NASH Rambler station wagon. One you would be proud to own. O  ^Oifa WAS 11895. Slashed T o .............................................................  Z

CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door sedan. Fair mileage, nice buy. ^
O U  WAS $1495. SUshed To .......................  .............................................  •

f  j P A  MERCURY 4-door aedan. Automatic transmission, air conditioned. ^
___ ^  y  WAS $1295. Slashed To ........................................................................  Z

f  P Q  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. A real buy. Good color. WAS $1095. O  
Slashed T o ................................... .............................................................  Z

IF YOU WANT A REAL NICE USED CAR, IT W ILL CERTAIN
LY PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE THESE AND MANY OTHER 
BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING NOW!
YO U R PRESEN T CA R W IL L  M OST L IK E L Y  M AKE TH E DOW N PA YM EN T

SHASTA A L E S ' x t
500 W . 4th YO U R A U TH O R IZED  FORD D EALER AM  4-7424

WHOLESALE PRICES 
PREVAIL!

/ X A  OPEL lUtion wagon. Standard transmla- C A Q S
O w  BioR, radio, beater, luggage rack ..........

r C T  OLDSMOBILE Super *68* 4-door sedan. Factory air 
D  /  conditioned, power iteering, power brakea, C  C  Q  C

automatic transmiuion ........................... «e* # w* #
CHEVROLET 4-deor aedan. Radio, heater, automat- 

v O  ic transmiuion.
newly reconditioned ..........  ...................
FORD 4-door station wagon. V-6 engine, C O C A  
radio, heater, automatic transmiuion .. ▼ • • w V

Longhorn Auto Safes
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 

4300 W. Hwy. <0 AM 3-4232

Studebokcr-Rombler 
Soles ond Service

- ’n BUICK Hardtop Air CeediUeaed
$295

’57 RAMBLER BUUea Wagea.Air CaadiUeaed
$795

• ‘6$ RAMBLEK t-door'54 DODGE Overdrive, 12466 ndle*
$95.00 $1695

*11 FALCON RoBchere ‘56 STVDEBAKER t-deer
$995 $265

other geeft aeei cars at diftereat uakea sad uadela

McDonald Motor Co.
AM9-2412206 Jotinaeii

AUTOMOIILES M
TRAILKB8 M4

U FOOT kLUMOniM tra**l *Qida^. Nr(*et eaedttlee. IZarilMii Drlra, AM 4-08a.
trailar. P4ItHtt. *** U*1

TRUCKS FOR SALK M4
taa* caxvnoLXT a-Ton. ittr ch«ir*i*tn*t*r. ebolM It 'n aral* M  er eaa
bodr. am tsi* ooai*.
A trros FOR SALK M-16
iiae'cHBVBOLBT IMPALA a-e**r bare-
t^. all pewer. geod eontfttMn ABC 8-fT87.

Bpnpeville Station Wagon
I960, all accessories. Air condi
tioned. clean. Perfect coodiUon. 
One owner since new. See Jack 
Cook at 1706 Harvard or call 
AM 4-1705 or AM 4-5421.

SALE Or TRADE 
■50 PLYMOUTH Fury Sport Sedan. 
Power steering ft b ^ e s .  Factory 
air.
‘56 CHEVROLET Pickup, Radio ft 
Heater

Give or Take Difference 
EMMETT HULL 

610 East 3rd AM 44123
usi aam o iX T  vdoor Harat** a*- 
«i* *04 b*M«^. c*a T i m  I W*Mi J r -
A M 4-m S_____________________ ________
NH FORD STATIOR W iM . **irar. * »  
M0 i*U( traM B iM M  B stra  *l**. R*« 
tirra. asn . AM hStW.

OXVaO LBT 4-DOOR. SM* l<******M*. Ori**

AUTOM OIILU M
AUTOS FOR 8ALB m o

SAVE $200
u a  F*r* OUasM U T  barStoa. F**tr, 
air, wbttavall*. traadatar raola. t|*H 
u M d a ry , oaUad 4a*h. Cral*»0-Matl«. 
Frle*d n* ( b*la« r*«*aiBi*B4t4 tala 
*rte*. Tax* (Oiubl* tra4».

AM 44979 after 6:30 p.m.

WHO’S 
STEALING 
OUR USED 
CARS?

m m  cttSTOMOis, m r s  w h o ,
WITH B U I S  U U  T H lS t ..,

^ L j r w n ^ l  p v  1959 Impala sport coupe. Standard 
V a a l m T  R w t C  I transmiuion. One of the nicest cars 

in town. Hurry — this one R L O C
won't last long ...................................................

P / % P n  1955 long wheelbase truck. Perfect for C A O C  
r V f l % l i /  all-around hauling ................................
^ U P W n ^ l  p < p  1962 BelAir 4-door stHlan. V4 engine, 
V d i l  E  V  l \ w L C  I  automatic transmission, C 1 Q Q  C  

radio, heater. Come drive this one ............. J
p  A p p  1962 4-door Custom station wagon. Slx-

cylinder engine, automatic transmiuion, 
radio, heater, white wall tires. ^ 9 1 0  E
11.000 actual miles. Like new ........ ................

P  A w p i  p p  1961 4-door Custom station wagon. Six- 
l » f ^ » V l D E E I \  cylinder engine, standard tranamisaion, 

radio, heater. Perfect condition. S 1 A Q 5

^ ^ p W A i p  1962 Monza coupe. Radio, heater, auto- 
w w l w V / \ l l %  malic transmiuion. Really C I Q A A  

sharp SPECIAL PRICE .........................
W ^ l  I Z C X A / A f t B K I  2-door sedan. Four-speed 
▼ transmiuion. ra- C 1 1 E A

dlo and heater. SPECIAL PRICE ....................
^ U B V D A I  E T  Camiiw, V4 engine, aulo-
^ ■ ■ E V I L W E B i  matic trans- t t l O O K

mission ....................... .......................................

i \ i  —  \

1501 I .  4th AM 4-7421

PRICED RIGHT!
1963 VOLKSWAGEN 

Sedan
Heater, whitewall Urea. 4,000 ac
tual miles.

ACE WRECKINO CO.
2 MUm  — Snyder Hl^iway 

Phone AM 34424

ItCl FALCON Waao*. IS.MS s«t**l aiS**, - -  —  ̂ Dwr»-M *•*■*•!• ik
Air

SMS
tStl FORD OslasW — --------------- -
sa««B*U«, M.*** aS**. D*«M« Shir*
L « *  *1 it WtU M S* OR * t«  0 * iu  •as wnt rwiara

Coatact; Howard Jehnaon 
at SHASTA FORD SALES 

________CALL AM »fT90

$1,000.00 DISCOUNT

**«*T krak**. S*l*c«- b«*l*r. cr«lM-*-«i*ttc. M*
u n  FORD x u m  hOiwr 
F««*T •<**iiaf lira. r*4M. b*—
«a«lM. an**

CaU AM MOOS-Frank Mashbum 
Cm  n u M t  k  Will Trad*

OSE-OUT SA LE
O n  a l l

D O DGES

W  S"' N E E D
„ A R S ’

i * I- y ̂  "

V

Sf>rif« (TtA oa)

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
NEW  LOCATION  

511 SOUTH GREGG
'63 MERCURY (Sav

ings). Air, power.

'62 MERCURY, Pow
er, air coad.'

'62 FALCON atatioa 
wagon. Air.

'61 MERCURY ftdoor. 
Air cond.

'61 FALCON 24oor. 
Fordamatic.

'61 CHEVROLET 
Meosa. Air cond.

'61 COMET 
ataUon wagon.

'61 JEEP atatioa 
wagon. Air.

'60 FORD Galauda 
V4 2-door.

'6p COMET Sedan. 
Standard shift.

'59 FORD Raachcro 
V4 (tops).1 > I..I — —, —
MERCURY Phae-
too. Air.

9 CHEVROLET V4 
bdtp. Impala 2-dr.

i p o  FORD Qalaxi*
»  w V4. Air eond.

'59 MERCURY SIR 
Wagon. Air cond.
CHEVROLET V4. 
PowergUdR

'57 ^^$485  
'57 $685
'56 $585
'56 S;g$485
'56 X ' $385 
'55 K  $485
' 5 5•N*# cury $285
'54 $85

PARTIAL LIST  OF TH IS  
W EEK'S TRADE-INS ON 

'63 O LD S!
OLDSMOBILE Starflra 2-door gport coup*. 
Bucket seats, radio, heater, Hydramatic, pow
er and air. Low mileage.
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Loaded witk 
power and air. Local one-owner,
BUICK
4-door sedan. All power and air.
BUICK 4-door hardtop. Real nice. Dynaflow 
transmission, radio, heater.
OLDSMOBRJ: ‘88’ 44loor sedan. All power 
and air. Local one-owner.
CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop. Local 
one-owner. Low mileage, all power and air. 
OLE>SMOBILE — two to choose from. All 
power and air. Both real sharp.

Justin Holmes — Fet Patterson — Frank Maborry

SIftOYER MOTOR CO.
DfALBR$

424 E. I r t P ^  AM 4-4625

© USED ^
Cars R e d u c e d ^

VOLKSWAGEN C l d O A
O x  pickup. 9.600 actual m llu  ..................  ^

' X O  VOLKSWAGEN C l  E O O
O X  sedan. 12.000 actual m ll«  ..................

/ X *  VOLKSWAGEN C O T C
O  I swlan Sm  this ona .................................  ^

'61 $1350
/ e o  d o d g e  C A Q 5

pickup. liOng bad. with camper ............ '  •*
/ C T  VOLKSWAGEN C f t A A

0 /  sedan Exceltent condition ...................... ^ O W W
/ e x  OLDSMOBILE 99’ 4-door Hardtop. C A Q C  

J O  Rebuilt englRS and transmisilon ............ < # 4 # # * #

W ESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4427

'62

a

1 Full Yeor W orronty

MeEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC ~  OPKL DCALKR 

499 A Scarry A3I 6-63M

EV ERYBO D Y D RIVES A  USED CAR
CADIIXAC ’92’ aerlM 44oor hardtop. Automatic trana- 
mluion, powar windows, 6-way power leat, power 
•teering and brakes, factory air conditioned, beautiful 
white with turquoise interior. C 6 3 9 5

CADILLAC 44oor hardtop. Baautlful green with wWte 
top and matching Interior. All power at- C 3 7 9 5
■1st and factory air conditioned ............. 4f«*w
CADILLAC Sedan DaVlUa. Power windowz. 6-way pow
er aeat, power zteering end brakee, ssat belts, air con- 
dltiooed. Beautiful fawn mitt C ^ f t O C
with whita top ....................... .................
BUICK LeSabre Vdoor aedan. Dynaflow tranamlaaion, 
power steering and brakei. C 1 Q Q 5
Real nice .....................................................
PLYMOUTH 4-door station wagon. Nine-paaaenger. au
tomatic transmiuion, power steering and # A O K
brake* Local one-owner. Only ....................... r  w
CADILLAC Seriez ‘62’ Vwlndow aedan. Light bkie with 
matching interior, power ateering end N a t o ^ h a ^  
lamp control, factory air conditioned. — — — -  — 
Aug. NADA price $2415. Sale price .. $2345

AUTOMOtlLIS M
AUTO* FOR SALK M-16
Mat CRSVBOUT. ITA* wBiaiuj e . tM Auck 
Mae** Rirtn *IM. T*«r4-i*at

ifiSSraan*®

HM OUMMOBOB WT t-DOOR E * ^  
b*M*r, *lr ir a ab!«■«*■ * • • *  M»«rWe. 
■mnr brakM. atm  H«T»w% B*rrM . 
Sam*4  ZBM. AM

AUTOM OilLB M
AUT08 POKIALI K *
wi|^^iCb*yi«|a j j r

«na* »*IL **** *■* ball***. T Eaa. MMUbM *i«*r a
Mtt envaourr 4-oooa. we BaliK baewr. wkR ~ vam. Q»r*w OHf.



BARGAIN
H U N T ER S  SPECIALS!
PLATFORM ROCKER AND SOFA BED

2-Pc. Living Room Suite R*g. S129.9S   $84.95
Matched Set, Swivel Rocker And Recliner

............................................ ...... ...............$ 1 5 0 . 0 0
1 ONLYI TAYLOR

Early American Lounge Chair Reg. $130.50 ..  $57.75
3-Pc. Modern Living Room Suite

............ $199.95Club Chair, Sofa Bed And Recliner, Vinelle Covered 
In Colors Of Coffee Cream Or Brown. Rag. $269.95

2-Pc.' Early American Living Room Suite
Sofa Bed And Swivel Rocker, Nylon Covered O C
Harvest Geld. Reg. $229.95 ......................................  ......................... .....................................

1 ONLYI COLD FABRIC -----

KROEHLER SOFA $149.95
1 ONLYI GREEN COVER

KROEHLER SOFA $149.95
6-Pc.‘ Early American Group
Sofa Bed, Club Chair, Platform Rocker,
2 Step Tables, 1 Coffee Table. Reg. $269.95 .......... .................. . $169.95
1 ONLYI BEIGE NYLON COVER

2*Pc. Southland Living Room Suite Reg. $279.95 $129.95
Modern -A-Bed Vinelle Covered, White Or Tan. Reg. $259.95 $169.95
I ONLYI SOFA BED AND SWIVEL ROCKER, SAND BEIGE VINELLE COVER

2*Pc! Living Room Suite Reg. $229.95 ........  $159.95
All Chairs Marked W ay, W ay Down
SOLID HARDWOOD DOUBLE DRESSER, 4-DRAWER CHEST, BOOKCASE BED

3*Pc. Bedroom Suite Reg. $199.95 _____ $129.95
Mattress And Box Reg. $99.00 $49.95
2-Pc.' Bedroom Suite
Double Dresser With Tilting Mirror, AAatching Bookcase O C
Bad, Walnut Or Golden Bisque. Reg. $99.95 ........................  ....................................................

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE, VIN ELLE COVERED

FU LL RECLIN ER Platinum And Persimmon. Reg. $139.95 ..  $94.95
5-Pc. D IN ETTE T $34.95
7-Pc. D IN ETTE r„ ,,,,5 $59.95
8>Pc.< D IN ETTE Includes Utility Chair. Reg. $99.95 ........ $64.95
7-Pc. D IN ETTE Self Edged. Reg. $109.95 ............  $84.95
3*Pc. Bossett Bedroom Suite
Double Dresser, Bookcase Bed And
4-Drewer Chest, Formica Tops. Reg. $249.95 ............................. $169.95
1 ONLYI NYLON COVER, FOAM CUSHIONS

4-Pc. Gold Sectional Reg. $349.95 $239.95
2-Pc. Modern Living Room Suite
Wide Arm, Diemonised Tufted Back, Excellent
Nylon Cover In Brown Or Turquoise. Reg. $339.95 ................................... $249.95
Modern i-A-Bed Reg. $219.95 . . .  ................................ .......... $129.95
All Above Prices On Living Room Suites, Bedroom Suites And

Dinettes Are With Trode Prices!
N.

Big Spring Furniture
110 A4AIN 100 MILE FREE DELIVERY DIAL AM 4-2631

10-B Big Sprir^) (Texas) Herald, Mondoy, Aug. 26, 1963 'Violence Kills
26 During WeekendMEN IN SERVICE

Marine Georfa A. White, son of 
Mrs. Zera E. White, SM OoUad, 
Big Spring, computed a course 
for senior platoon leaders July 
26 at the Marine Corps Schools, 
QusoUoo, Va. The summer course 
trains college students seeking 
commissions is  Merine officers. 
The senior class is attended by 
graduates of junior olaasos during 
previous summers. The course 
covers the incMvidual reapmiMbili- 
ties of leaders, tactical control and 
employment of combat units. 
Thosa computing the course wi$ 
be commissioned second Ueuten* 
ants in the Marine Corpe Reserve 
upon vaduation from college.

•  •  •

Murphy A. Woodson of Coahoma, 
has commissioned a secoad 
lieutenant in the Air Force upon 
graduation from Officer Train
ing School at Lackland AFB.

Lt. Woodson, son of F. P. Wood- 
son, Coahoma, was selected for 
the training course through com
petitive examinatloos with other 
college graduates. He is being re- 
assipied to Othello Air Force Sta
tion, Wash., as a weapons control
ler.

The lieutenant is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School. He holds a 
B.A. degree, has attended How
ard County Junior CoUeg in Big 
Spring, Tennessee Temple College 
in Chattanoo^, and North Texas 
State Univerfflty in Denton, Tex.

• • *
Army Pfc. Billy D. Copelin, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Copelin, 
Route 1. Big Spring, is participat
ing in Exercise Swift Strike HI, 
a U.S. Strike Command exercise 
in Georgia and North and South 
Carolina, involving more than 75,- 
000 armed forces personnel.

Copelin, assigned to Company 
A, 2ik1 BMtalion of the 1st Arm- 

hred  Division's S2nd Infantry at 
For* Hood, entered the Army in 
December, 1962, and completed 
basic training at Fort Ord, CeKf. 
The 21-year-okl soldier attended 
Big Spring High School.

• • •
Army Pfc. Kenneth P. Dees, M, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Mildred Mor
gan, Route 1, Big Spring, is par
ticipating in Exercise Swift Strike 
III, a U.S. Strike Comtnand ex
ercise in Georgia and North and 
South Carolina, inv(Xving more 
than 75,000 armed forces person
nel.

A medical spedalUt in the 5th 
Battalion’s Headquarters Com
pany of 1st Armored Division's 6th 
Infantry at Fort Hood. Dees en
tered the Army in October, 1961 
and received basic training at Ft. 
Carson, Coio. He has served in 
Korea.

Dees is a 1958 graduate of Coa- 
honrta High School Mid attended 
Howard County Junior College and 
McMurry College. He was em
ployed by Coeden Petroleum Re- 
f i n ^  in Big Spring, before en
tering the Army.
» .  •  •

Navy Lt. <J.g.) John F. West
brook, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Westbrook, 1100 Lamar, Big 
Spring, is serving with Helicopter 
Antisubmarine Squadron Five at 
the Naval Air Station, Quonset 
Point. R. I. Lt. Westbrook, who 
entered the service in August, 
1960, is a graduate of the Univer- 
Mty of New Mexico. Albuquerque, 
N. M.

•  •  •

Preston P. Johnson, 18, son of 
WiUie L. Johnson. 906 NW 1st St.. 
Big Spring, is undergoing nine 
weeks bask training at the Naval 
Training Center, Great Lakes. 111. 
The intensive training includes 
naval orientation, history and or
ganisation, miliUry regiAations. 
ordnance and gunnery, damage 
control, seamanship and ahif^ 
board routine, sentiy duty, n o 
tary drill, physical fitneM, ewkn- 
ming, first aid and survival.

• « *
Robert C. .lohn.son, boHerman 

third class, U.S.N., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. I. Johnson, 710 E. 
15th, Big Spring, is serving aboard 
the destroyer USS Perkins which 
recently spent a twcnlay relaxa
tion period in San Francisco Bay 
prior to resuming training opera
tions off the California coast. The 
Perkins was among 11 units of 
Cnaser Destroyer Flotilla Nine.

•  •  •
Army Pfc. Jerry A. James, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
James, Lamesa, was awarded a 
mechanic's badge Aug. 9 for at
taining a high degree of skdi in 
die maintenance ^  operation of 
motor vehicles wtiHe aasi^wd to 
the First Armored Division at Ft. 
Hood.

James, a mechanic in Head
quarters and Company A of the 
division's 123rd Maintenance Bat
talion, entered the Army in Sep
tember, 1961 and received basic 
training at Ft. Carson, Colo.

The 20-year-(M soldier was grad
uated from Lamesa High School 
in 1961 and was assodatnd with 
James Appliance Service before
entering die Army.

•  •  •
Army Specialist Four Garke M. 

Jones, whose wife, Patsy, and 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Willis A. 
Jones, live at 330 E. 10th St., Colo
rado City, is participating In Ex
ercise Swift Srike III, a  U. S. 
Strike Command exercise in Geor
gia and North and South Carolina.

Jones, a clerk - typist in Head
quarters, 2nd Battalion of the 1st 
Armored Division’s 2nd Infantry at 
Fort Hood, entered the Army In 
OctoAer, 1981 and completed baite 
training at Fort Careoa, Calo. The 
gg-year-old soldier is a  19M grad- 
uaU of Colorado High Schod and 
a t t e n d  Texas Technological Col
lege m Lubbock.^ ^

Army Capt. Justin A. Holmes, 
was assigned to the Army ele- 

menl of the U.8. Mildary Assist
ance Advleery Group (MAAG) in 
Vietnam. Aug. 9. Capt Homes en
tered the Army In February, 1958. 
The captain, son of Mr. arid Mrs. 
Juatia Holmes. 301 Washington 
Blvd.. Big Spring, is a  1951 grad-

LT. M. A. WOODSON

GEORGE A. WHITE
uate of Big Spring H i^  School and 
attended the University of Arisons 
in Tucson.

•  •  •
Doctor (Captain) Jefferson A. 

Hanna Jr., Mooreland, Okla., wiK> 
recently came on active duty in 
the Air Force, has completed the 
orientation course for officers of 
the Medical Service at Gunter 
AFB. Ala.

Capt. Hanna is being reassign
ed to the USAF Hospital at Wies
baden AB, Germany. He will join 
the staff there for practice as an 
obstetrician and gynecologist. He 
attended Tulane University, New 
Orleans, La., and the U n iv e r^  of 
Tennessee Medkal School, Mem
phis. A member of Sigma Chi fra
ternity, he is married to the daugh
ter of Mrs. Monroe Johnson, 801 
Scurry.

•  •  •
Lonnie Gene Webb, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Leon Wobb, 109 E. 13th, 
has enlisted in the A m y for three 
years. He is a graAiate of Big 
Spring High School and has at
tended HCJC.

Webb eixMe to go to Europe in 
the Field Artillery for his travel 
and duty while in the Army. He 
has been assigned to Ft. Polk, La., 
for reception station processing 
prior to assignment for eight 
weeks of basic training.

B j Th« AMMtatoe Fr«H
Hot weather drove Texans to 

lakaa and a e v o n  drowmngs 
swelled the weekend tolt of 36 vio
lent deaths in Um state.

Traffic took 14 Uvea.
Late deaths included:
OharicB Tippln, 84. of GreenviHe 

toppled into Lake Tawakoai after 
unloading a boat Sunday aad 
drowned. Marine flier James 
Mills of Commerce, who was in 
the boaL went to Tippin’s aid, 
struggled with the drowning man 
and lost him while reaching for 
a  life preaervar. The lake is 30 
miles southeast of (kaenville.

Stephen Juan, 39. of Dallas 
drowaod Sunday in lha Trinity 
River while swunming.

Dickie Frederick, 4. of DMlss 
was killad Sunday when struck 
by a car in DaBas.

Edward MaH, 32, of San Antonio 
was shot to death at a baaebaU 
game Sunday. PoHce beM another 
naan.

Pearaon Shinn III, 20, of Anna- 
dale, Va., died after a head-on 
oar-lruck aoddent near Strawn 
early Saturday.

A honeymoon couple, Paid Bom- 
man, 22, of lodianapohs and his 
txide, Sandra, 21, died Saturday 
night in ttw enuh of their ana}! 
car and a pickup truck near At
lanta in Northeast Texas.

Floyd Greer of Jasper died Sat
urday night in a twoKiar accident 
five milea west of Jaaper on U.S, 
190.

Mrs. Nina Shaver, 25, of Aran
sas Pass died aarty Sunday ia 
Corpus Ohristi several hours after 
her car craffied just north of Port 
Aranaas and rolled over five or 
aix times. She was alone.

Charlea Hidder, 8, of Gaines
ville died Saturday n i |^  when be 
was crushed between two cars 
near Lake Texoma.

Larry Kunkei of Penelope was

killed Saturday and eight 0^  
persons were injured in a head-on 
ooUisioo near Hillsboro.

Benjamin Griffin, 63, of Fort 
Tgmb-was-hiBed -SalMnlay in a 
two-car crash near a DaUas cem
etery. His wife and the driver of 
the other oar were in critical con
dition.

In M i n e r a l  Wells, Thomae 
Whitehead. 61. drowned in the 
Brasos River Saturday.

12,000 Attending
CASTROVILLE (A P)-A  crowd 

of 12,000 attoided the annual St. 
Louis Day homecoming in this 
South Central Texas town of 1,500 
Sunday. The homecoming started 
85 years ago as a fund raising 
project for CastrovUle's Roman 
Catholic parish.

There’s No 
Need To Wait. . .

-------------------- --------- -

THE CASH
YOU WANT

CAN BE
IN YOUR HANDS 

ALMOST AS 
SOON AS YOU 

ASK FOR IT
\ _________________ -

When you do 
business with G A C . 

evtrythinf is handled 
on a simplified basis.

LOANS UP TO $1500

- G . A . C . -
F I N A N C E
C O W W O W A T I O N

107 Wist Fiortt Strist 
■if Sprisf, Tiut 

TeltphsM AkMiftt 4-4311

J. H. FISH, M.D.
Diplomato American Board of Ophthalmology

ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICE FOR 
THE PRACTICE OF EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

TO THE

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
7th and Johnson Streets

. (2(77 East 7th Street)/ Big Spring.Texas

!  Otfic* hour!;
^ t:M  to U:M o.m. 

l;M  to l;M  p.n. 
(Out ThundoT oad 

SoturdoT ■rttmoeiu)

Tdcuhoa*: 
Offico AM 4-MSI 

RuldtBeo AM 4-4MI

Annual August 

Fur Event

Today and Tuesday

I

Mr. Charles York, JONCLIF’s noted designer, will be here 

to assist you personally during this 

exciting annual fur event. We bring you the ultimate 

in top fashion furs at remarkably budget-pampering 

prices. Come see the collection of stoles, 

wraps, capes, jackets and coats.

Furs Specially priced from

$89.00 to $3,500.00

L5 i

Fur product! labeled to show 
country of origin of imported furs.

T

J


